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Manufacturers Surplus Stock 
Limited Shades, Al l Perfects. 

"Lambswool" Cardigans, Collar 
•and podtets Royal and Beige, 
•38 to 44. Ware £25.99, 
now £18.99. 

Fine "Lambswool" Crew Jum-
pers, 38 to 44, Were £21.99, 
Now £14.99. 

Pure Wool Lumber Jackets, 
Royal, 38 to 42, fWere £23.99, 
Now £17.99. 

ALICIA BROWNE 
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83, O'Connell Street, Dungarvan 
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Test Drive The New STARLET 

HORNIBROOKS 
of L I S M O R E : Tel. 058/54147 

W O R K O R D O L E ? 

A t last week's mon th ly meet-

ing of Water ford Coun ty Coun-

cil, Cl lr . C . O R i a i n drew 

at tent ion to the laot -that a big 

numbe r of young forestry 

workers in his area an the Nire 

were being let go despite the 

foot that the forester-in-chaige 

stated that there was plenty of 

work t.o be done. M a n y of Miese 

were marr ied wiith financial 

commi tments , inc lud ing newly-

bui l t house mortgages, t o meet. 

QMr. O R i a i n rightly said that 

this whs a very sad si tuat ion 

a nd the men invo lved were 

heart-broken because of the 

pl ight in which they now found 

themselves. 

The reason given for throw-

ing these men ou t of work was 

Chat there was .no money avail-

able to cont inue pay ing their 

wages. 

Cllr. 0 . Coffey stated that a 

similar si tuat ion had arisen in 

his district o f Ki lrossanty and 

Ki lmacthomas. 

The Counc i l then unanimous-

ly supported a resolution which 

called on t'he government to 

make add i t iona l money avail-

able to the forestry department 

to enable these workers to be 

kept on in emp loyment rather 

than have them pu t on unem-

ployment assistance a n d having 

to sign o n at a Labour Ex-

change o r as m a n y wou ld term 

it, put on the dole. 

If. any of these forestry 

workers are marr ied w i t h fam-

ilies the cost of keeping them 

while idle can a lmost be as 

h igh as the cost of keeping 

them at work. The great differ-

ence is that whi le employed 

they would' be giving a valuable 

return to the State. In add i t ion 

it wou ld be good for the 

mora le of the workers as noth-

ing can be as soul-destroying 

for a person as having to go 

on the dole. 

O n e woman whose husband 

was recently faced wi th a period 

of unemployment s ummed i t up 

succinctly when she declared 

that "he wou l d do anyth ing 

rather t h a n go on the dole." 

W i t h a lmost 250,000 unem-

ployed a.t present in the country 

a nd emigrat ion as rife and as 

c ommon pliace as i t was in the 

40's a nd 50's, the winter which 

we are n o w in to wil l (prove 

bleak a nd disastrous for many 

before Spring comes round 

again. 

For those ou t of work wi th 

n o prospects ahead a n d for 

those whose security is being 

threatened by back-breaking 

taxation a n d the almost over-

whelming tide of rising costs it 

is of l ittle or no consolat ion to 

say tihat unemployment is 

now a worldwide phenomenon . 

Someone wi th courage to break 

away from .the .present systems 

wMch have brought the econo-

my to i ts knees is required to 

be matched by a society which 

wil l n o longer a im to live at a 

level which i t cannot afford. 

N E W G A R D A S T A T I O N 

We learn that .the new Garda 

Stat ion at Yougha l Road , Dun-

garvan will be officially handed 

over by itihe Board of Wo r k s to 

the Ga rda Author i t ies on this 

Friday. The new bui ld ing has, 

in recent months , been a target 

for stone-thirowingg vandals 

and its m a n y windows have 

been smashed on several occa-

sions. Perhaps this wil l now 

cease. 

The red-brick bui ld ing will 

now be an imposing l andmark 

at that entrance to" the town. 

Over i ts ma in entrance it 

carries, in large metal letters, 

the single word 'Garda . ' 

A t a recent meet ing of 

Water ford Coun ty Counc i l 

Cl lr . J im Har ty remarked on 

this, s ta t ing that he was rather 

surprised that, as in all other 

cases, the ifuli title o f 'Garda 

Siochana' ted nc-t been used. 

V A N D A L S A T A B B E Y S I D E 

Reference to vandals reminds 

m e that Last week a number of 

residents a t tihe New Line, 

Abbeyside had their cars dam-

aged to varying degrees by 

after dark prowlers. 

The cars, parked mostly 

along the roadway overnight, 

had windscreen wipers torn ou t 

and radio aerials dragged from 

their sockets a nd knotted. 

M a n y of the cars were new or 

comparat ively new a n d the 

owners, rightly, feel very 

aggrieved by such vandal ism. 

M O R E Y E L L O W L I N E S 

Coun ty Counc i l workmen 

were very busy ab the beginning 

(Continued on Page 8i 
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Proposal To Extend Existing 
Town Dump Approved 

Pictured at the Sports Centre, Dungarvan recently, Mr . J im 

Kiersey, President, Badmin ton Un ion , presents the Haughey 

C u p to the winners—Fiona Cunn i ngham ond Phi l Curlev 

Tallow Badmin ton Club . 

PICKETERS LAUGHED 
AT ME SAYS LADY 

COUNCILLOR 

Q T r u s t e e Savings Banks 
Q ^ D Waterford 

( E S T A B L I S H E D 1816) 

YOU CAN NOW EARN A TOP 
INTEREST RATE OF 

A number of Council tenants 
who are members of NATO 
mounted another picket pro-
testing against the special 
water charges outside Dungar-
van Town Hal l in F'riarv Street 
last Monday n igh t prior to the 
commencement of the usual 
month ly meet ing of Dungarvan 
Urban Council. 

I n the course of the meeting 
the sole lady member of the 
Council, cl lr. Mary Dixon stated 
that as she arrived at the Town 
Hal l all the picketers laughed 
at her and she took exception 
to this, " i will not stand for 
such discourtesy." she said, "as 
I am an elected representative 
on th is Council and while I am 
here I will be treated with re-
spect.'' Adding t ha t those on 
the picket were quiet unt i l she 
came along she said tha t they 
all t hen started to laugh. 

When she directed her re-
marks to Cllr. T. Wright , the 
latter asked "why pick on me?" 
CUr. Dixon replied, "you're the 
only one here now who was out-
side wi th the picket when I 
came along." 

Cllr. Wr igh t then stated tha t 
there had been no organised at-
tempt by the oicket to ridicule 
any member of the counci l or 
anyone else. "We were all in a 
happy mood and I make no 
apologies for tak ing part in a 
public protest against double 
taxation," he said. 

Turn ing to Cllr. Dixon he said 
" I wouldn't say t ha t anyone on 
the picket was l augh ing at 
you." 

Cllr. Dixon rejoined tha t she 
had been elected as an inde-
pendent member of the Council 
and she would make her own 
decisions as she saw fit. " I 
don't m ind wha t these pickets 
do and as far as I am concern-
ed they can laugh till they're 
blue in the face," she said. 

Cllr. B. Cotter thought t h a t 
such pickets achieved noth ing 
as they would not induce h i m 
to change his m ind on any-
thing. 

Cllr. D. Goode, Cha i rman , re-
marked that as Cha i rman of 
the Council he resented the 
fact tha t any member of the 
Council should be treated in 
this manner . 

The discussion then ended. 

LIFTING OF HERRING 
BAN SAVES 
GAELTACHT JOBS 

f-
Following representations by 

Waterford co. Council as a re-
sult of a proposal put forward 
at last week's month ly meeting 
by Cllr. M. O 'R iordan and back-
ed by Udaras na Gael tachta , 
the Minister for Fisheries, Mr. 
Kavanagh . announced last 
Monday that, the herring fish-
ing ban which was to become 
effective for 3 weeks will be 
lifted as from Monday next, 
November 24 instead of the 
original December 1 date. 

This one-week shortening cf 
the ban will Drove a tremen-
dous help to the new CRP fish 
processing plant at Bal l lnagoul , 
Ring, which was threatened 
with closure and a loss of em-
ployment for over 40 when the 
ban was first, announced as 
they would be unable to meet 
orders for herr ings from a 
number of cont inental custom-
ers. 

I t is hoped tha t the l i ft ing 
of the ban for the final week 
will help the new Gael tacht 
Company to supply all their 
orders, to keep their p lan t i n 
operation and their many 
workers in continued employ-
ment. 

P.A. CROSS 
ON YOUR DEPOSITS 

(Subject to Government Retent ion Tax) 

/^Trustee Satrinqs Banks 
G R A T T A N S Q U A R E , 

D U N G A R V A N , 

Co. Wa te r f o r d . 

Tel. Nos.: (058) 41576; (058) 41708 

B R A N C H M A N A G E R : |OHN C O A D E 

CALL ON E.S.B. TO 
PROVIDE FREE 
CONNECTIONS 
A proposal to request the 

E.S.B. to provide connection of 
current free to new house 
owners was made at the Nov-
ember month ly meeting of Wa-
terford Co. Council by Cllr. 
Patsy Kenneal ly. 

Cllr. Kenneal ly said t h a t he 
had received complaints from a 
number of young couples who 
had bui l t their own houses and 
who were then faced wi th mas-
sive bills for the connection of 
current, by thP E.S.B. "This is 
most unfa ir , " said Cllr. Ken-
neally. "as all these new houses 
are a source of extra revenue-
to the E.S.B. and t h e connec-
tions should be free on t ha t ac-
count." 

Cllr. M. O'Rlord-an seconding 
the mot ion said t ha t the fees 
charged for the connections by 
the E.S.B. were savage and 
could range from £1,000 to 
£1,400 per house. 

The proposal was passed un-
animously. 

SIGN POSTING 
NEEDED AT 
KNOCKBOY 
GRAVEYARD 
Speaking at the November 

month ly meet ing of Waterford 
Co. Council in Dungarvan , Cllr. 
C. O R ia in said tha t the grave-
yard -at Cnoc Bui (Knockboy), 
Ball inamiult should be sign nost-
ed at the ma i n Clonmel, Dungar-
van road and also inside the 
graveyard. He said that this was 
an ancient graveyard going back 
for centuries but many people 
found it difficult to locate. 

Cllr. J. Fahey, T.D., seconding 
the motion said t ha t he had 
been embarrassed lately when 
he went to a burial there and 
was unable to find -the grave-
yard. 

CUr. P. Coffey remarked amid 
laughter, " i d idn ' t th ink there 
was a graveyard In the county 
w-hic-h Deputy Fahey d ldn t 
know!" 

T-he County Engineer, Mr. 
j-ohn O'Flyinn said that, he 
would look into the matter . 

By 6 votes to 3 Dungarvan 
Urban Council at their month-
ly meeting last Monday n igh t 
approved a recommendat ion of 
the county Manager, Mr. Dan 
Hurley (who was not present) 
to extend the existing town 
d ump at Baliinamu-ek as a very 
short term solution to this 
problem. 

I n the course of a report on 
t h e matter, Mr. Hurl-ey s-aid 
that as t-he whole southern side 
of the entrance road to the 
dum-p was now completely uti-
lised it had been found neces-
sary in the previous week to 
refuse to accept mater ia l from 
the local tannery. 

"Closure of the d ump for 
ordinary waste disposal is in-
evitable by the end of -the cur-
rent year unless an alternative 
dump ing s-ite is made avail-
able," stated the report which 
added, " I have investigated 
many proposals to el iminate 
th-ls vexed question of an alter-
native site and have com f t to 
the conclusion tha t the solution 
to the problem lies, in the very 
short term, in the l imited area 
of the western end of the site 
proposed by An Foras porbar-
tha. This land was acquired in 
1978." 

The Manager's report then 
stated t h a t this should be suf-
ficient to Drovide for controlled 
dump ing for a 2-3 years period. 
The area could be monitored on 
a regular basis to provide .in-
stant feed-back on the situa-
tion at a l l -times. 

Accompanying the Manager's 
report were letters from the 
Managers of all the loc'al in-
dustries, the creamery and the 
supermarkets expressing their 
concern about the proposal to 
close off the dump. 

CUr. D. Goode. Chairman, 
si i t i ;,hat t h f Oo'frwTn 
.it'.c to realistic and take 
serious note of these letters. All 
the industries concerned were 
providing many .lobs and a lot 
of bread and butter for fami-
lies ln the town. He thought 
the extension of the dump 
would be enough to service the 
town for a number of years. 

Cllr. Mary Dixon agreed tha t 
this was the only sensible th ing 
to do as she never thought, tha t 
a dump would be suitable for 
the western Bay as suggested 
by Cllr. Walsh. "We must take 
all these letters into considera-
tion as these firms are provid-
ing a lot of bread and butter 
for the to-vn," she said, adding 
" tha t would be better t h an suit-
ing a few fishermen who claim 
that the river < Coll igan > will 
be polluted by the extension^" 

B E I N G R A I L R O A D E D 

Cllr. R. Walsh claimed tha t 
the counci l was now being rail-
roaded into a decision about 
the dump, i t was a position 
that stinks and he could not 
he lp -it if -a chance of a l ifetime 
for this generation was being 
lost by the Council's refusal to 
approve of his proposal to 
locate a dump at western Bay 
which could be used towards 
reclaiming the area. 

Cllr. P. Power said tha t while 
he was not too concerned about 
the claim of a few fishermen 
that the river would be polluted 
by this extension he was con-
cerned about, the pollution- tha t 
could build up in the bay. 

CUr. Dixon then proposed and 
the Cha i rman seconded tha t 
the Manager's proposal be ap-
proved. 

Cllr. A. Ha l l ahan pointed out 
tha t the reports of the profes-
sional experts of An Foras For-

bartha and their own Engin-
eers all stated tha t wi th the 
controlled dump ing tha t was 
proposed, pol lut ion would be 
min ima l . " I f we can't rely on 
their opinions now how can we 
trust them in any other instan-
ces in the future," he asked. 

CUr. Ha l l ahan added tha t the 
existing d ump site was ideal for 
the town and was the only 
one at present available. He 
thought t h a t the fishermen 
would find in t ime tha t the 
dump would be very properly 
dealt wi th and controlled. 

CUr. M. O'Rlord-an said tha t 
he would vote to give the Coun-
cil an opportunity to see that 
dump ing would be carried on 
in the controlled manner indi-
cated which would be accept-
able to everyone. 

Mr. J. O'Flynn, Co. Engineer 
said tha t if the tip-head was 
operated in a controlled man-
ner at the d ump he could not. 
see how pollution could take 
place in the river. 

CUr. B. Kyne said that, he 
would be opposed to the pro-
posal as the committment to ex-

amine an alternative site had 
not been pursued and the Coun-
cil w a s now being forced into 
-a decision to accept this latest 
recommendation. 

C'Ur. T. Wr ight said that he 
was totaUy against, the Mana-
ger's proposal 

On a vote being taken the 
Council then agreed to approve 
of t'he Manager's recommenda-
tion by 6 votes to 3 and it was 
further agreed t h a t i n the 
meant ime steps be taken to 
locate a suitable alternative 
site for a new dump. 

Fahey Motion On Spechial 
Charges Defeated 

A motion proposed by Cllr. 
Jackie Fahey, T.D., and second-
ed by his son cllr. Sean Fahey 
at the November month ly meet-
ing of Waterford County Coun-
cil was overwhelmingly de-fe-at-

1 ed being supported only by the 
proposer and seconder. 

The mot ion asked the Coun-
cil to ensure t ha t the charge 
for domestic water does not ex-
ceed £25 per household and 
that the charge for domes-tic 
refuse collection be kept at its 
present level. 

The mot ion arose towards the 
end of the meeting and Deputy 
Fa-hey suggested tha t as t ime 
was runn ing out it might be 
better to ad journ it until the 
next meeting However, when, a 
nunut>cr of mcm-bers objected to 
surh a course. Mr. Fahey 
agreed to have the motion dis-
cussed. 

He then proceeded to propose 
the mot ion in a speech t ha t 
lasted almost ten minutes and 
said tha t he had tried unsuc-
cessfully last year to have these 
charges abolished. Motions on 
the si tuat ion which he proposed 
at tha t t ime were defeated on 
three occasions and this being 

Dan H-urley, said t ha t he would 
have to compl iment Deputy 
Fahey for mak ing the case that 
the charge should be £125 by 
l ist ing the matters t ha t have 
been left undone because there 
was no money available to the 
Council to do them. 

A vote was then taken and 
the mot ion was declared lost by 
15 votes to 2 with 6 F i anna Fail 
members included in those vot-
ing against it. 

Councillor Jackie Fahey, T.D. 

I n c i s c r a m i n a t e D u m p i n g 
In Cappoquin 

CUr. J. A. Walsh, Chairman, 
proposed at the November 
month ly meet ing of Waterford 
Co. counci l tha t the Council 
take positive steps to end 
dump ing in the Twig Lane area 
of Cappoquin as the Park area 
there was being despoiled. 

Cllr. Walsh said that, indis-
criminate dump ing was now 
going on at this point and 

said that he would keeD an eye 
on the situation. 

so he then accepted It as the ' people should be stopped from j ~ t fVirfc nl.QPft 1 <3 tlOkiinP" decision of the 

LISMORE CANAL TO BE CLEANED 
At the November month ly 

meeting of Waterford Co. Coun-
cil in Dungarvan, Cllr. w. Mc-
Donnel l suggested tha t the 
Council should consider clean-
ing the -half-mile stretch of 
Canal from Ballyrafter runn ing 
alongside the Lismore-Cappo-
qu-i-n road, erecting a walk-over 
bridge and pu t t ing a pa thway 
with two seats there for the 
benefit of local people and 
tourists. He further suggested 
tha t the work involved be car-
ried oun, under the Social Em-

ployment Scheme. 
Mr. B. J. McNally, County 

Secretary pointed out tha t It 
was planned to carry out this 
work but it had been held up 
pending the receipt of permis-
sion from the owners, Lismore 
Estates. 

The County Engineer, Mr. 
John O'Flynn said tha t the-y 
would now have to await the re-
turn of fine weather before un-
dertaking this work and he had 
put it on the list of projects to 
be carried out next summer. 

SITE FOR HEALTH 
CENTRE IN RING 
GAELTACHT 
When Cllr. M. O 'Riordan pro-

posed at the November month-
ly meeting of Waterford Co. 
Council tha t the Council ac-
quire land in the R ing area for 
the provision of a dispensary, 
h-e was told by the County 
Manager, Mr. Dan Hurley, tha t 
negotiations with the Health 
Board were ongoing where this 
matter was concerned and tha t 
the council would co-operate 
fully wdth the Board. 

Cl'lr. j . Harty said tha t the 
dispensary in R i ng had been 
attached to the doctor's resi-
dence up to the .time tha t the 
last Medical Officer for the dis-
trict, -Dr. Ann Casey, retired. 

Paying tribute to the work of 
Dr. Casey dur ing her period as 
M.O there, Cllr. Harty said 
that she had given outstanding 
service to the people of R i ng 
and Old Parish. 

I n regard to the proposal now 
before the Council he said that 
if a new hea l th centre was to 
be provided ln Ring, the site 
for it should be moved closer 
to B-alllniagoul wlulch w-as now 
the centre or densest popula-
tion In the area. 

democratic 
Council. 

The motion which he now 
put before the Council asked 
t ha t £25 be the 'max' charged 
for water whUe the refuse col-
lection charges would be kept 
at present levels. He made the 
proposal as he considered the 
amount fair and reasonable but 
it did not mean tha t he had 
changed h-ls att i tude about ab-
olishing the charges altogether. 

Deputy Fahey then went on 
to speak at length about, the 
various services such as roads, 
house bui lding and water and 
sewerage schemes which had 
been left run down or left un-
done by the Council over the 
past, year. 

CUr. Sean Fahey formally 
seconded the motion. 

CUr. C. O R i a i n said tha t in 
proposing the motion, Mr. 
Fahey had merely made a oarty 
political speech as he didn't 
re-aUy give a d amn whether it 
was passed or not. " I 'd like," 
said Cll-r. O R ia in . "if we could 
dispense wi th these charges 
completely but we can't as we 
have been told by the Manager 
tha t Counall workers would be 
left go off the roads if the ser-
vice charges were not approv-
ed." He added that he thought 
members of the Council should 
not. In the circumstances, be 
going about tell ing people not 
to pay the charges. 

Cllr. B. Kyne was also highly 
critical of the motion stat ing 
that Deputy Fahey knew tha t 
th-e Council's annua l estimates 
meeting was t'he pila-ce to de-
cide such matters but despite 
tha t said CUr. Kyn-e "he has 
aga in brought out this joust." 

Cllr. Kyne went on to say 
tha t in br inging this motion 
now. Deputy Fa-hey had shown 
tha t he had changed his posi-
tion in regard to the special 
charges but with the greatest 
respect If he was a democrat 
he would leave the decision up 
to the Council's estimates 
meeting 

"He can write letters t,o the 
papers," said Cllr. Kyne, "and 
say that he tried to have the 
charges reduced but he should 
pint in a P.S. to say tha t at the 
last. estimates meeting he 
didn't vote for the service 
charges but neither did he vote 
against them." 

doing this. "The place is tak ing 
on a ramshackle look as a re-
sult and step® must be taken 
to put an end to this kind of 
dumping , " he said. 

M-r. J o hn O 'Flynn, County 
Engineer stated tha t he had the 
matter in h and and the neces-
sary steps were being taken. 

Referring to a mot ion ln the 
name of Cllr. Br ian O'Shea 
that litter b in s be provided at 
AUen Street, Cappoquin, the 
County Engineer said t h a t a 
number of litter bins h ad al-
ready been put in position there 
but as these were not, fully 
utilised he saw no need to ou t 
any more there. However he 

R A C I N G 

TRAGIC END FOR 
"FOUR PLUS" 
"Four Plus," owned by Mrs. 

Michael Kiely, Bal l inacourty, 
Dungarvan and trained by 
Michael McGra th at Cappagh 
started 9/4 favourite for the 
£5,000 Bennettsbridge Chase 
(2m. 4f.) at Thurles last Thurs-
day but never got In a blow 
throughout the race and when 
he returned to the enclosure 
and was being unsaddled he 
collapsed and died. 

This was a tragic end for a 
horse which had such great 
promise a nd is a big blow for 
the Kiely famiily. 

Ferguson 
No-one is more 

switched on. 

H O T A I R 

Cllr. W. McDonnell described 
the Fahey motion as "a lot of 
hot air." He said tha t Mr. 
F:..hey proposed It just for the 
publicity it would give him; and 
added "the mot ion is not only 
unfair to the members of Mr. 
Fahey's own party but, t,o all 
the other members of the 
Council as well." 

I n his comment on the 
motion, the Co. Manager, Mr. 

LIAM BYRNE & SON 
60 Main Street, Dungarvan 

Te lephone 0 5 8 / 4 1 8 9 4 

T .V . R E N T A L SALES A N D SERVICE 
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"SPRATT' 
TOURANEENA 

ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE AND ACRE 
Accommodation: Lounge, large kiitohen, bathroom and 

thjnee bedrooms. 
'Reasonable reserve for immediate sale. 

BALLINROAD 
SUPERB WELL-ENCLOSED SITE — c. ONE ACRE 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
With benefit of F.P.P. theireon for detached 

two-storey residence. 
Details from the Auctioneers. 

Edmond Spratt & Son, 
M.I.A.V.I. TELEPHONE (058 ) 4.2211 

CORAS lOMPAIiR EIREANN 

SALE BY TENDER 
AT K I L M A C T H O M A S S T A T I O N , C O . W A T E R F O R D 

The station buildings and adjoining yard. 
Further particulars and plan on application to Piunkett 

Stallion, Waterford or the Eroperty Office, Heuston Sta-
tion, Dublin. 

Offers in writing to reach the undersigned before 13th 
December, 1986. 
CORAS IOMPAIR EIREANN, 
HEUSTON STATION, B. P. DOWLING 
DUBLIN 8. SECRETARY 

Recent Deaths 
MR. EDWARD 
(EDDIE) HEALY 

SALES BY MICHAEL RAWLINS 
AUCTIONEER, MELLERAY 

FURNITURE AUCTION IN ST. MARY'S HALL, 
MELLERAY 

ON SATURDAY NEXT, NOV. 22, a* 2 p.m. 
Lots include Antiques, DeLph, Household Effects. 

Viewing Friday: 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
(Please note change of date and time. This sale was 

already advertised for Friday night). 

RESIDENTIAL FARM FOR SALE 
BY PRIVATE TREATY IN CAPPOQUIN AREA. 

Details from Auctioneer. 
MICHAEL RAWLINS, Auctioneer & Valuer 

Melleray, Cappoquin. Phone 058/54398 or 54030 

Sincere regret was occasioned 
over a widespread area of West 
Waterford by the death of Mr. 
Edward (Eddie) Healy, Bally-
hane, Cappoquin, which took 
place at the District Hospital, 
Dungarvan , on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 11. 

The late Eddie Healy was a 
much respected and highly es-
teemed memiber ol the farming 
communi ty . A mian of quiet dis-
position but of strong character 
ne proved a loyal friend and 
a good neighbour throughout 
his long life to all who had the 
privilege of knowing h im. 

As a young mian he was ac-
tively engaged wi th the West 
Waterford Brigade Old I.R.A. 
and always held f irm to the na-
tional ideals of those times. He 
was keenly Interested ln Gaelic 
games, part icularly hur l ing and 
was a regular attender at 
games while In more practical 
term® he was also a great sup-
porter of the various p loughing 
matches where he loved to meet 
his many friends to discuss old 
times as we'll as current affairs. 

A m a n of fine physique his 
outward appearance belled his 
age of more t h an four score of 
years unt i l h is hea l th failed 
some t ime ago. 

His death even in the fullness 
of years has been the source of 
deep sorrow not only to his lov-
ing wife, family and relatives, 
buit also to his miany friends to 
all of whom we now extend 
deepest sympathy. 

The remains in a coffin drap-
ed in the tricolour were remov-
ed from the Kiely Funeral 
home, Dungarvan to Affane 
Ohurch on Tuesday evening ac-
companied by a very large cor-
tege of mourn ing relatives and 
friends. They were received by 
Rev. Fr. Purcell, C.C., MOdeligo, 
with w h o m was V. Rev. Fr. M. 
Russell. P.P., Newcastle and 
Mass then followed. 

Very Rev. Fr. M. Barron, P.P., 
Modeligo was the celebrant of 
the Requiem Mass on Wednes-
day at 2 p.m., fol lowing which 
the in terment took place in the 
ad jo in ing cemetery in the pre-
sence of another very large 

gather ing of fami ly mourners 
and friends. 

Chief mourners were — Mrs. 
Ki t ty Healy (wife), Billy (son), 
Margaret (daughter) , Barry 
Foley (son-in-law), Conor, 
Brian, J o hn and Mark Foley 
(grandchi ldren) , Paddy and 
Michael Healy (brothers), sis-
ters-in-law, relatives, etc., etc. 

MR. THOMAS DEE 
I t was wi th feelings of pro-

found sorrow and regret tha t 
the news was learned last week 
of the tragic sudden death of 
Mr. Thomias Dee, Ballycoe, Dun-
garvan, which occurred when 
ne collapsed whi le he was walk-
ing ln O'Connell Street on Tues-
day, Nov. 11. 

' l om was a well known per-
sonality in the locality. He was 
ln his 54th year and his unex-
pected passing oame as a great ! 
shock to his many friends b u t ' 
more especially to his family 
and relatives to whom we ex-
tend our deep sympathy. 

His, remains were removed on 
Thursday evening f rom the Dis-
trict Hospital t o Kl lgobinet 
Church and were received by 
Rev. P. Butler, C-C., assisted by 
Very Rev. M. Canon Farrell1, 
P.P., Abbeyside and Rev. P. 
Ahearne, C.C., do. 

Very Rev. R . O'Doherty, P.P. 
celebrated the Requiem Mass 
on Friday morn ing and also of-
ficiated at the bur ia l ln the ad-
joining cemetery, assisted by 
Rev. FT. Butler, C.C. 

Chief mourners — Noel, Dick 
and L i am (U.S.A.), brothers: 
Nora (sister), Valerie and 
Brenda (sisters-in-law)', nieces, 
nephews and a large circle' of 
relatives and friends. 

MR. KEVIN 
O'SULLIVAN 

BALLYDUFF AND DISTRICT NOTES 
HAPPY EVENT 

Congratulat ions to Michael 
a nd Ainn Feeney,, Garryn-agoul. 
o n the birtih of a young son. 
SYMPATHY 

Sincere sympathy is extended 
L to the reilafclve© oi the. liate Mrs. 

J o h a n n a Leamy, Stoanbailyimore 
who died last weeiknendi De-
ceased: was sister of Mrs-. Mar-
garet Leamy, Flowerhill . 
G.A.A. NOTES 

The UF14 hurlers wil l play in 
the semi-lfinal' of th® Meileray 
tournament on Saturday after 
noon next a t 2 p-m. Alll players 
arei requested to be in' the vil-
lage not later tham 1 p.m. 

I'he annuail general meeting 
of the juveni le c lub wilil tak 
place1 in- Sit. Michael'si Ha l l on 
Tuesday n i gh t nex t a t &-30 p.m. 
All parents are requested to 
attend. The' outgoing officers 
wil l be' reviewing another active 
and successful year for tihe; club. 
The h igh l i gh t o i thie year was 
the w inn ing of the u-U.2 hur l ing 
champions h ip and the winn ing 
of the Pr imary Schools hur l ing 
compet i t ion for t he first time. 
The c lub played a record num-
ber of games' d u r i ng 1986 and 
we hops to siee a large attend-
ance on Tuesday n i g h t a t 8.30 
p.m. 

P IONEER NOTES 
Arrangements' are cont inuing 

to be' made for the presentat ion 
ot uoild: amdi Silver P ins on Fri-
day;, December 5th a t 7.30 p.m. 
Mass to be celebrated by His 
Lordship Most Rev. Dr. Michael 
hussei'l, Bishop of Waterford & 
Lisimore' and Rev. Fr. P. Quealy, 
P.P. Two gold a n d upwards oi 
twenty silver p ins wil l be pre-
sented and 22> members' wil l be 
enrolled as fu l l pioneer® and 18 
members will' be made proba-
tioners!. 

After the church ceremonies a 
social evening wilil follow in St. 
Michael's Ha i l w i th music by 
Pat Tobin and refreshments 
wild be served. 

A meeting wil l be he ld to the 
Library on Saturday n i gh t after 
Mass. 

We hope our Secretary will 
enjoy her 21>st on Friday n ight . 
ICA NOTES 

t h e November mon th l y meet-
ing i n the ha l l was> informed 
of the forthcoming Sale of 
Work organised hy the com-
mun i t y Counci l on November 
30th a nd the a nnua l Senior 
Cltizensi Party cwi' December 7th 
andi we are looking forward to 
working wi th the' new Council 
e n both days'. 

After tihe business of the 
meeting was, over, Mau ra Scan-
ion puit on a breath-taking dils,-
plaiv of cotton crochet and we 
thank her for it. The Cookery 
Classes are' cont inu ing on Mon-
day. nlghtsi aind' t h e next meet-
ing will be on December! 2nd 
All members are requested to 
attend. 

BALLYDUFF-MITCHELSTOWN 
W E D D I N G 

St . Michael'si Ohurch, Bally-
duff was' t he scene of a very 
pretty wedding on Saturday iast 
when Miss Eileen Getary, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Helen and' the laite 
Maurice Geary, Lyrenagiooh, 
Ballyduff and Mr. Ol l ie Feeney, 
son of Mr. Jack a n d the late 
Mrs. Feemey, The Furrow, Mlt-
chelstown, were united in the 
Sacrament of Matr imony. 

Nupt ia l Mass was celebrated 
by Very Rev. P. Quealy, P.P., 
Ballyduff. assisted by Canon 
Condom and Fr. M'urphy, Kil-
worth. 

The bridesmaid was Joan 
Geary and the ma t ron of hon-
our was- Ohrisi Barry , both sis-
ters of the bride. The best m a n 
was Miehatei Feeney and Faddy 
Feeriey was groomsman (both 
brothers' of tihe groom). The 
organist and soloist wais Berna-
deiPte Browne. 

The reception, attended by 
upwards' oi ISO guests, wa6i held 
a t the Blue; Dragon Inn , Kil-
worth and the honeymoon Is 
being spent in the Canaries. 

We wish Eileen and Ollie 
many years of peace aind happi-
ness i n their new life together. 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

A meeting of the Council was 
held i n S t Michael'si Ha l l op 
Monday n igh t wi th Mia John 
Coleman presiding. A report 
from the sub-committee set up 
to discuss' the future develop-
men t of both the haB a n d field 
showed t h a t at a meeting of 
the committee considerable 
progress had been made and a 
further meet ing will be he ld on 
next Monday n ight . 

Tlnere was a report from the 
delegates who attended' the Na-
tional Conference* to Cork, i t 
wasi decided to try to collect 
any old minutes books of 
organisation® in 'the par ish 
a nd to keep t hem to the hal l . 
Anyone- witih a n odd minu te 
book in their possession are 
asked to contact the Council. 

There was also a discussion 
on the Oomtmumity Alert and all 
members of the puiblic are 
asiked to keep to contact with 
e'ldelriy people l iving in their 
area. 

The a nnua l social was a 
huge, success and i t wil l be 
made a n a nnua l event. 

The annua l Sale of Work will 
be held on Sunday., November 
30th, commencing at 2 p.m. Any 
members of the publ ic who 
wish to give to confectionery, 
toys, clothing, books andi any 
other saleable Items can do so 
on the Saturday n i g h t on or 
before M'ass and aga i n on the 
Sunday morn ing from Hi a.m. 

Tickets for a raffle are pre-
sently on sale at 3 for £1 . The 
prizesi include a n Iced Chr i s t 
m'as Cake, Hal f Set of ware' and 
an Eltectrit Carver. 

There will be the usual wheel 
of fortune stall and many other 
sideshows- (See advertisement 
to nexit issue'). 

The annua l Senior Citizens 
Party will be held on Sunday, 
December 7th and the local ICA 
Gu i l d are being contacted to 
help with the arrangements 
More detailfe later. 

The next meet ing of the 
Council Willi be hieia o n Monday 
December 1st a t 8 p.m. 

•It was decided to increase the 
jackpot a t the cards on Wed-
nesday. November 26th to £250. 
(See advertisement). 
BALLYDUFF MACRA NOTES 

Congratulat ions to our Senior 
Debating team namely. Patsy 
Ahern, David Ahern, Paddy 
Ahern and J ohn Kenny on de-
feating Bal l inameela last Fri-
day n ight when they proposed 
the motion " t ha t we nutuat be 
prepared tc accept i t inerants 
as next-door neighbours." Well 
done lads but it's not all glory 
as the lads are back at work 
preparing for the semi-finals on 
Sunday, November 23rd in 
ACOT. Dungarvan. Report ing 
time Is at 7.30. The lad s will 
be opposing the motion " tha t 
the result of the present EEC 
farming policy will be a greater 
number of part-time farmers in 

I re land" Keep up the good 
work lads. 

Also on last Friday n ight a 
ladies team, namely, Patsy 
Leamy, Mar i an Leamy, Marie 
Leamy and Angela Leamy and 
Maeve Kenny headed for the 
Friary College. The team were 
ln hard luck to be beaten by 
K i lmac thomas 1-0. Anyway bet-
ter luck next time girls. 

There will be a meeting next 
Saturday n igh t at 9 p.m. Our 
Senior Debat ing team will be 
giving Us a demonstrat ion of 
their skills against some fellow 
members as an after-meeting 
activity. So we look forward to 
some sparks flying and the gift 
of the gab from all sides. 

A big - crowd headed for 
Conna last Sunday n ight where 
a league was held wi th in the 
club, the tension r a n h igh as 
the teams battled it out wi th 
each other. The team tha t pro-
ved victorious was namely, 
Dermot Bolger, Maurice Geary, 
Ann Scanion, Pat, 'and E lma 
Kenny. A great n igh t was had 
by all, and everybody got some-
th ing whether it be a kick in 
the shin or a black-eye. N.B.— 
The soccer will be held at a 
later t ime of 9 p.m. next Sun-
day n ight . 

BALLYDUFF SOCCER CLUB 
Football is a bad horse, a bad 

horse not being one who fails 
at the first, but one who comes 
down at the last when thirty 
lengths ahead. Do you remem-
ber the story of Devon Looh, 
the Queen's horse with Dick 
Francis on board, who with the 
cheers of royal England r inging 
lordly jumped the last at Aln-
tree and looked to have the 
race in the bag. soon, however, 
the royal cheers became 
peasant groans as on the run-in 
he collapsed in a blaze of glory 
for no other obvious reason 
t h a n tha t the blasted an ima l 
was a bad horse. 

Last Sunday, we dribbled, 
cajoled and nursed the ball on 
at. least six occasions to the 
opposition's goal-line only to 
abandon it there without com-
pleting the job. we were beaten 
2-1 but the t ru th of the matter 
is tha t we should have won by 
some three goals. 

On a p i tch t ha t was like soup, 
and oxtail rather t han pea as 
brown certainly dominated 
though one player did observe 
six blades of grass near one 
corner flag, we fell behind early 
on but equalised before half-
time. I n the second-half the 
pitch gradual ly burned Into 
wha t is locally and simply call-
ed a bog; we fell behind again 
but then came the long cata-
logue of misses and inexplic-
able injuries to Yougha l play-
ers which took many minutes 
to mend. Our league challenge 
then is sl ipping but Is certainly 
not over 

Maurice Geary was probably 
our best man on last Sunday, 
who, though suffering from 
post-nuptial t rauma, still had 
one hell of a game. Brendan 
Dunlea was our goalscorer but 
i n t ruth he also participated in 
the bad-horse follies and spent 
some time, we hear, after the 
game contemplat ing his future 
in the woods of Knockanore, 
ostensibly searching for Dutch 
Elm Disease. 

We have no game next Sun-
day. but Sunday week we take 
on Glenview in a match tha t 
shall hopeful ly revive our 
league fortunes. 

Team'—J Quirke, F. Fennessy, 
R. Walsh. M. Quirke. T. Nugent. 
P. Ryan, S. Prendergast, J. 
Seainlon. B. Dunlea. M. Walsh, 
M Geary, P. Lafferty. 

A great gloom was cast over 
the entire Vlll ierstown area on 
F'riday last, Nov. 14 when news 
became known of the sudden 
and unexpected death of Mr. 
Kevin O'Sul l ivan which occur-
red on t ha t day. 

Deceased had been a well-
known member of the commu-
nity whose quiet disposition 
won for h i m the esteem1 of all 
who oame to know h im. 

He will be sadly milssed by 
all but more especially by his 
sorrowing daughters, son, sis-
ter, son-in-law. grand-children 
and relatives to whom we ex-
tend deep and sincere sym-
pathy. 

His remains were removed on 
Saturday evening from the 
Kiely Funeral Home to Aglish 
Church and were blessed and 
received by Very Rev. W Cal-
lahan , P.P. 

The 11 a.m. Mass on Sunday 
morn ing was offered up for the 
repose of his soul after which 
the interment took place to the 
ad jo in ing cemetery. Very Rev. 
Fr. Oai lanan, P.P. who celebrat-
ed the Mass also officiated at 
bhe graveside assisted by Rev. 
P. Fitzgerald, C.C. and Rev. D. 
Ormonde, O.S.A. 

I DUNGARVAN YOUTH CLUB 
FUND RAIS ING COMMITTEE 

20 Nov., '86. 
Full panel £50, Snowbal l £30 

on- 46' calls,. Colour: pink. 

12 48 44 15 18 40 90 1 
74 56 39 41 28 71 43 67 
42 21 6 83 53 73 78 35 
87 84 10 30 46 50 64 85 
76 27 17 52 72 5 32 11 
62 47 49 68 60* 24 80 36 
31 82 55 37 58 7 38 

*Denotes end of Snowball. 
Prizes must be claimed on or 

before Monday, November 24th, 
at 6 p.m. sharp, from pat 
Moore, 11, Thomas Terrace, 
Dungarvan. 

Full sheet must be returned 
when claiming. 

Last week's winner: Mr. Billy 
Kelly, 1, Byrneville, Dungarvan , 
£90. 

Numbers drawn this week oy 
B rigid Duggan, 36 Comeragh 
Orescent, Dungarvan . 

REGISTRATION OF CLUBS 
( IRELAND) ACTS 1904/1927 

District Court Area of 
Dungarvan. 

District No. 21. 
TO WHOM' IT MAY CONCERN 

TAKE NOTICE tha t a n Appli-
cation1 dated the 17th day of 
November 19® 6 for the renewal 
of the Certificate of Registra-
t i on of "The Dungarvan Cliub" 
whose premises is situate' at 
Sexton Street. Abbeyside. Dun-
garvan in the District Court 
Area of Dungarvan a n d County 
of Waterford has been lodged 
wi th the Registrar of Clubs 
for the said District COurt 
Area. 

Dated this 17ibh day of 
November 1986. 

Signed: J. HARTY, 
Secretary. 

E. A. RYAN & CO., 
Solicitors for said. C'llub 

DUNGARVAN 

West Waterford 
Hounds 

WILL MEET 
NOVEMBER 1986 

Saturday 22 M!l'lstre:et 
Saturday 29th Grange 

DECEMBER 
Saturday 0th Baliydiuff 
Saturday 13th Geosh 
Saturday 20'tth Crough 
Fr iday 20th Ciliashmore 

(IE nooni . t Jo int Meet with 
Dungarvan Harriers) 

JANUARY 1987 
Thursday 1st. . . Aglish (12 noon) 

— at 11.3'0 a.m. _ 
Followers are earnestly re-

quested not to make gaps on 
to roads, or in boundary f-ances. 
a nd to ensure that all gates 
are dosed. 

VILLIERSTOWN — Winners of tfie West Waterford Primary Schools Football League " C " Final and Pat Flynn 
Shield. Included is teacher, Margaret Cunningham. (Photo: Rory Wyley) 

CAPPOQUIN AND DISTRICT NOTES 
SOCCER: RED HOUSE LEAGUE 

The seventh series was play-
ed on Sunday and these are the 
results-:— 
Division— 

Shamrocks 2 ; Ki l leagh 2 
Pinewood 2; Affane 5 
Ardmore 0; Oappoquin 0 
Modeligo 2; Pi l town 4. 

Division 2— 
Ki l leagh 3: Grange 3 
Oappoquin 1; Glenview 5 
Yougha l B' 2- Ballyduff 1 
I n ch 0: Yougha l A 7. 
These results leave the top 3 

places unchanged to Division 1 
Ardmore lead wi th 13 points 
from 7 games followed by Kil-
leagh wi th 8 points from 6 and 
Cappoquin wi th 7 from 5. Lis-
more and Shamrocks are to-
gether on 5 with the remainder 
on 4 and Modeligo at the bot-
tom on 2. 

The "Game of the Day" at 
Ardmore was something of an 
anti-climax w i t h no goals on a 
gale-swept pitch. Cla ims from 
both camps insist tha t it could 
have gone their way but, sec-
retly, neither will be too un-
happy with >a division. 

Nice to see Affane continue 
their good form wi th rewarding 
displays from the younger 
players. 

There are new leaders in Div 
2, with Yougha l A on top wl tb 
11 points from 6 games. They 
are followed by Balilyduff with 
10 from 17 and Brideview with 
9 points from 6. &th are Youg-
ha l B wi th 7 points from 5 
games. 

The only local game on Sun-
day last was the second divi-
sion meet ing of Oappoquin and 
Glenview at Salterbridge. This 
t ime it ended in a deserved and 
very decisive win for Glenview 
but for the neutra l spectator it 
was a disappoint ing scrappy 
game wi th the ball betoe bal-
looned from end to end and 
very few skilful ground move-
ments developed by either side. 

Cappoquin opened brightly 
and took the lead when Ste-
phen Mason forced a cross 
from Leonard Coleman in by 
John Sheehan's near post for 
bhe best score of the game. 
They should have had a second 
shortly after but lost possession 
when it seemed easier to score 
and this was very much their 
last hu r rah From then on the 
game belonged to Glenview and 
once Rh iney Walsh equalised, 
the certainty in ithe Oappo-
quin back four Which was 
visible from very early on de-
veloped into an epidemic. 

Wi th bhe hil l in their favour 
Cappoquin were by no means 
out of it a t hal f -time but ilt was 
Glenview who went ahead with 
goals from Rhiney Walsh, j im-
my Power. Aldan Power (pen-
alty) and John Greene and as 
the tally against them mounted 
their defence totally collapsed 
and only the late arr ival of 
Michael Lacey restored some 
sanity. 

Glenview were now visibly in 
control throughout bhe field 
with A ldan and Mar t in Power, 
Rh iney Walsh a nd J immy and 
Gerard Power always very pro-
minent . Sadfly a note of acri-
mony crept in from time to 
t ime and referee Michael Walsh 
had his work cut out to restore 
some discipline. 

Glenview will be happy wi th 
this good win but 'it was not a 
game to remember and a point 
t ha t we have made so often 
previously tha t playing soccer 
W'ithout l inesmen performing 
tneir full funct ion brings the 
game to the borders of farce. 
Further, too much effort from 
both sides was vocal rather 
t han physical with some 
notable exceptions. Oappoquin 
will wan t to forget this one and 
only Michael Lacey, Shane Fra-
her and Pat Cullen made a rea-
sonable contribution. 

Cappoquln's need for an older 
and wiser head to calm things 
town at the r ight moment, was 
again very obvious. Glenview 
can do well and next week's 
home game at Carrlgnagour 
with Yougha l A will be a vital 
one for them 

Glenview (panel-) — J. Shee-
han, G. Power, P. Oasey, J. 
Power, P. J- Dolan, M. MoBride, 
R Walsh. P. Tobin, A. Power, 
M Power, T. Duggan. P. Marks 
and J. Greene. 

Oappoquin (panel)—N. O'Don-
oghue, K. McCarthy, D. curran . 
M. Morrissey. P. Cullen, C. 
O'Leary. J. Barry, S. Fraher, S. 
Mason. J. Lucas. L. Coleman, 
P. McCarthy. M. Lacey. 

Ref. — Michael Walsh (Valley 
Rangers) . , 

Fixtures for next week (times 
to be checked locally), Novem-
ber 23rd:— 

Div. 1 — Ki l leagh v. Piltown. 

Cappoquin v. Shamrocks. Lis-
more v. Modeligo. Affane v. 
Valley Rangers. 

Div. 2 — Bride View v. Cap-
poquin. I n ch v. Kl i leagh. Glen-
view v. Yougha l A. Yougha l B 
v. Grange. 

C A P P O Q U I N B I L L I A R D S A N D 
S N O O K E R C L U B 

Widening Of Pockets — We 
must begin this week's notes 
wi th bhe welcome news t h a t the 
pockets on Table No. 2 have 
been widened and should make 
for much better and less frus-
trat ing play i n the future. 

Divisional Snooker League — 
This week, we begin our annua l 
divisional snooker league. The 
league begins Its th ird year and 
I 'm sure wibh bhe ful l co^opera-
bion of all bhe players, will be 
even more successful t h a n the 
two previous years. The divi-
sions are smaller this year wi th 
only six players in each. There 
are five divisions and each 
player will pday a tobal of ben 
games. The only nobable chan-
ges in the rules from last year 
Is that, this year, there will be 
no promotion or relegation but 
the top two players in each 
division, at the end of the 
league, will p lay a league final. 
And also, we advise players to 
make full use of the timeshset 
which Is now available for the 
smooth and efficient runn ing 
of the league. 

The following are the players 
of each division wi th hand icap 
in brackets:— 

Div. 1 — C. Barry (+7) . P. 
Casey (—5>, E cost in ( + 5), L. 
Ccstin (+31). C. O'Leary (—6). 
R. Walsh (—4). 

Div I I _ T. Buckley ( + 8>, J. 
Collendar ( + 8), J . McGrath 
(+7) , T. McNamara ( + 8), M. 
Power ( + 10), j . Wa lsh ( + 10). 

Div. I l l — M. Cahi l l ( + 12). 
T. McCarthy ( + 12), J. Noonan 
(+12' , A. O'Keeffe ( + 10), D. 
O'Leary ( + 10), J. Quann ( + 10). 

Div. IV — B. Oasey ( + 12), D 
Cummins ( + 13). M. Noonan 
( + 15). A. Power ( + 12), J. shee-
han- ( + 15), C. Unlacke ( + 12). 

Div. V — E. Fraher ( + 20). P. 
Kiely ( + 20). J immy McGra th 
( + 18), K. O'Reilly ( + 20). S. 
Power ( + 20), T. Power ( + 20). 

Fixtures for the first week 
which runs from Monday, Nov. 
17th to Sunday. Nov. 23rd. are 
posted on the notice board and 

NEW INDUSTRY 
FOR LISMORE 
WILL EMPLOY 21 
Deputy Eddie Collins, this 

week-end welcomed the recent 
announcement by Mr. Michael 
Noonan, T.D.. Minister for In-
dustry and Commerce that a 
further 2i projects, including 
two for Waterford h a d been 
granted assistance under the 
IDA's Enterprise Development 
Programme. 

With reference to the water-
ford based projects, Deputy 
Collins said t ha t he was parti-
cularly pleased tha t two new 
Industry Projects, one based in 
Lismore and the other based 
in Tramore had been granted 

j assistance under the IDA'S 
, Enterprise Development, Pro-
gramme. 

He said, the announcement 
tha t Comet Chemicals Limited. 
Lismore. Is to receive assist-
ance from the IDA, Is a miajor 
boost for the town of Llsm-ore. 
Comet Chemicals Limited was 
set up by Mr. Bernard Leddy, 
to manufacture a range of 
h igh value blo-chemlcals from 
natura l raw materials. Dr. 
Leddy who Is a pharmacis t 
with a doctorate in synthetic 
organic chemistry began the 
project with an IDA backed 
feasibility study on raw mater-
ial availabil ity and his com-
pany Comet Ohemicals p lans 
to employ a total of 21 people 
in Lismore. 

players are especially asked to 
note t h a t all games- must be 
played wi th in this date or else 
they may suffer bhe loss of one 
or both points. Entry fee Is £ 2 
a nd please consult notice board 
to see which one of the three 
tournament committee mem-
bers must be paid. 

"Sport For All" Perpetual 
Trophy (J. J . Landers) — The 
draw for our annua l doubles 
tournament was made and is 
as follows — B. Oasey and P. 
Kiely; M. Power and L. Costin 
have received byes in to the 
quarter finals. 

The remain ing six first round 
matches are — A. Power and S. 
Power v. A. O'Keeffe and J. 
Quann ; B'. Bergin and T. Power 
v. P. Oasey and T. McNam'ara; 
M. Cahi l l and D. O'Leary v. T. 
McCarthy -and P. Bergin: C. 
O'Leary and R. Walsh v. E- Cos-
t i n and J. Noonan-. E. Fraher 
and con Unlacke v. j . McGra th 
and j . Sheehan; J. Oollender 
and D. Cummins v. J. Walsh 
and J immy McGrath. 

All matches are to be played 
on or before this Sunday, Nov. 
23rd, or else one or both pair-
ings will be disqualified. Entry 
fee is £ 1 and must be paid to 
people stated on notice board. 

Visitors Fee — We have In-
troduced a visitors fee for non-
memibers who wish to have an 
occasional game. There is an 
exitra 25D charge for any visitor 
on the present 25p fee for a 
game. 

Membership — It's great to 
see some of the former mem-
bers back In the ha l l after an 
absence of many years but it 
would be even better to see 
many more of t hem in the hal l . 
Those who have rejoined will 
tell you tha t the p lay ing condi-
tions have never been better 
with two excellent tables, so 
why not give it a try. 

PARENTS SCHOOL COUNCIL 
At the election held last week 

the following were elected to 
serve on St. Anne's Parents' 
School counci l :— 

Oappoquin Area — J. J. Lan-
ders, J Greene. V. Bergin, A 
Prendergast, D. O'Leary. 

Affane Area — Mrs. L. Oos-tin 
D. McGrath . 

Bal lyhane Area — J. Fitzger-
ald. B. Nugent. 

Tourin Area — Mrs. A. Col-
lender. O. Wilkinson. . 

Melleray Area — Mrs. A. Mur-
phy, T. Hiickey. 

Aglish Area — L. Ha l lahan , 
Mrs. M. Fleming. 

Knockanore Area — Mrs. D. 
Bumster, Mrs. A. Henley. 

BOWLING 
Richie Ryan Tournament — 

Sunday. Nov. 23rd at 10.30. L iam 
Connors 1. Michael Landers 2, 
Jiames McCar thy 5. Brendan 
Whe lan scr., Bilil.v Tobin 1, Pat 
Moore 3. 

3 p.m. Jiames Morrissey 12, 
Pau l Marks' 10, J. j . Scanion 5. 
J ohn Landers 1, Tony Hickey 4. 
Jiames Power 3. 

Nov. 30th at 10.30. Pat Fitz-
gerald 1. Pat Miorriss-ey 5, Donal 
S h an ah an 4. Gerry O'Brien 5, 
J ohn O'Donoghue, Tourin 5. 
Michael Heaphy 2. 

3 p.m. Michael Connors 1. J 
Gal lagher scr. Noel Fleming 
scr. 
DARTS 
Results of last week's matches 

PLANNING NOTICES 
Co. Waterford—I, John Hurley, 

intendi to apply to Waterford 
C'oiuinby Council for permission 
to retain' indefinitely exl'stltog 
fa rm buildings' comprising of 
wintering facilities for 62 cows 
and for permission to complete 
agricultural development com-
prising of slurry t ank at 
Ba/l'lyneety. 

Co. Waterford — Approval is 
sought for a bungalow at 
Mweelnahorma (Part of), 'Ring. 
—Y. Bauimann. 
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A U S T I N DEASY , T .D . 
Minister for Agriculture 

will visit West Waterford 
FRIDAY, NOV. 21 

and will be available to bhe 
public as follows: 

Walsh's Hotel, Cappoquin 7 p.m 
Lismore Hotel. Lismore — 8 p.m 
St. Patrick's Hall, Tallow - 9 p.m 

in the West Waterford Darts 
League were:— 

Higgins 2, Dunvegan 6 
Melodys 1, Toby J ug 1 
Tavern 5, Walsh's 3 
Morrisseys 4, Dunne 's 4 
Old st i l l 5, W i nn i ng Post 3 
Mahony's .7, Kereen 1. 

CAPPOQUIN FORO IGE NOTES 

We began our meet ing at 8 
o'clock. The roll was called and 
subs, were collected. The date 
for the fast has been changed 
to November 29 and we would 
like to remind all members to 
bring in wri t ten permission. 

We he ld an enjoyable quiz 
and we finished up at 9 o'clock. 
Hope to see you al'l next week. 

—(P.R.O.) . 
CREDIT UNION MEETING 

The month ly meet ing was 
held a t the Offices on Wednes-
day n igh t wi th Mr. Paddy Law-
ton presiding. The end of the 
year finanoial report, presented 
by Treasurer, Paddy Pollard 
showed s h a r e s total l ing 
£341,000 and Loans of £335,000. 
Sub-co mimittee reports were 
read and adopted and a long 
discussion took place on p lans 
for the new Oappoquin office 
on which work is proceeding 
satisfactorily. 
AFFANE BR IDGE CLUB 

23rd October — 1, Monica 
Walsh and Monica Noonan; 2, 
Claire Meaney and Del ia 
Walsh: 3. Mary Radford and 
Grace O'Connor. 

3rd November — 1, LAI Cost in 
and Ben Flynn- 2. Pa t O'Con-
nor and Monica Wa lsh ; 3, Mary 
O'Brien and Fr. Barron. 

GENUINE 
SALE 

OF Q U A L I T Y O N E O W N E R , 

USED C A R S 

lop Trade-in Allowances while 
Stocks Last. 

1986 Rover 213, low mileage, 

choice / £8,200 
1986 Metro City X, 

beautiful car £6,150 
1986 Opel Corsa Hatchback, 

taxed £6,200 
1985 Ford Fiesta L. 

very clean £5,900 
1985 Metro City X, low 

mileage £5,400 
1984 Ford Orion 1.3 GL., 

immacula te £6,900 
1984 Ford Orion 1.6, 

Automat ic £5,950 
1984 Opel Kadett 1.6, 

Diesel, very clean . . £6,750 
1983 Opel Ascona 1.3S 

Saloon £5,250 
1983 Opel Ascona 1.6, 

Diesel, very clean ... £6,500 
I982 Registered Datsun 

Bluebird 1.8 GL 
Estate, exceptionally 
clean, Taxed 
October '87 £3,750 

1981 Opel Senator 3.0 E, 
excellent condit ion £4,750 

OTHERS: 

1981 Ford Escort 1.3L, 
5-door £3,000 

1980 Daihatsu Charade, 
Taxed June '87 ... £1,450 

1979 Ford Cort ina 1.6 GL, 
very clean £1,400 

1979 Ford Escort 1600 
Sport £1,450 

1977 Opel Kadett Estate, 
10 H.P £ 9 5 0 

1977 Ford Escort 1.1, 
Taxed Aug. '87, 
only 30,000 miles ... £850 

COMMERCIALS : 

1984 Fiat Fiorino Van, 
9 h.p £3,450 

1981 Toyota Lite Ace 
Van .. . £2,750 

1979 Bedford TK 1000, 

one owner £1,900 
1978 Toyota Hi-Ace Van £1,200 

Most of the above vehicles are 
fully serviced and guaranteed. 

Full After Sales Service. 
Hire Purchase, Personal Loan 
and Leasing Facilities availablo 

in full confidence. 

MICHAEL MOLONEY 
CAR SALES 

Y O U G H A L R O A D 

D U N G A R V A N 
._P!y>neJ) 5?Z!2610 or 42695 
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YOUGHAL COURT 

Ardmore Assault Case 
Ins an. assault caise1 i n which 

there was a complete conflict of 
evidence. Distr ict Justice W. F. 
O 'Connel l directed at the: last 
s i t t ing of, Yougha l Court tha t 
wltoteslsi summonses be issued to 
four people and he made, it 
cleiar thiat If they failed to turn 
uip to court the next daiy hie 
would then issue bench war-
rants. for thieir arrest. 

Thie: case was one in which 
J a m e s French. Boheirboy. 
Grange , was charged with as-
saul t ing 25jyear-o,ld Michael 
Quinn1. Grange, Ardmore. to an 
Ardmore licensed premises in 
t h e early hours of September 
13 last. 

Michae l Qu inn in evidence 
said hie was seated- in the pub 
wi th his, gir l fr iend when French 
approached and without provo-
cat ion of' any k ind struck h im 
one blow of his fist in the 
face. "Before I could move I 
wias struck another blow and 
this, Mime one of my teeth was 
kmoCkedi out ." 

-Replying, to Mr. J. Curran. 
Solr.. witness denied catching 
French by the back of the neck 

Adjourned 
and pul l ing h im to the ground. 
He also denledi bi t ing French's 
fimger. 

Mis® Margo Prendfergast, Cap-
poquin. corroborated Quinn's 
evidence. 

The defendant', however, told 
an entirely conflicting story. He 
said he was- seated wi th a num-
ber oif friends and- when Quinn 

was returning from the toilets 
he caught witness by the 
shoulder andi pulled, hlim' to, the 
ground. Later when he ap-
proached Qu i nn and' asked 
wha t tha t had been all about 
Qu inn made a drive for h im 
and they both fell to the 
ground. Qu i nn then bit his 
finger a nd It bled freely. He 

Recent Deaths 

ARDMORE AND 
GRANGE I.C.A. 
October was a very busy 

mon t h for Ardlmore- & Grange 
IC'A guild. Members ware en-
gaged i n producing a play for 
the Eileen Gr i f f in Memoria l 
Trophy in Waterford- on Sthi 
November. There were 9 entries 
a n d Ardlmore was- scheduled for 
the first performance at 2-30 
p.m,, so t ha t meanlt no Sunday 
lunch, w i th the cast and the 
back-up team with props, re-
freshments, etc. setting off for 
Waterford before' 1 p.m. 

We. d idn ' t figure among the 
winners, but enjoyed ourselves 
andi enjoyed meet ing the mem-
'bers of the other gulldis- and 
seeing them on sit-age. Hearty 
congratulat ions to the winners. 
Bal l inroad ICIA and to " M a u d " 
f rom Waterford who won the 
inidlividiual aoting award. 

Another project got under 
way i n October In the Ardlmore 
& Grange- ICA wais the ini t ia l 
siteps in t ransforming a section 
of ground at the- SiOgalre into a 
Nature' Plot for the propagat ion 
and conservation of wild 
flowers. This- is a large plot left 
after road-widening about a 
mliile out from Ardlmore anid we 
have been in consultat ion w i th 
the County Counci l and With 
Mr . J ohn Walsh of ACOT with 
regards Its development. Th-e.v 
commend our scheme, but we 
have been warned It requires a 
good deal of h a r d work and it 
could be, qui te some t ime be-
fore results begin to show. 
However, tihe longest journey 
betginjs wiit-h the first step. — 

P.R.O. 'Siobhan Lincoln, 

MR. RICHARD 
NUGENT 
The death of Mr. R ichard 

Nugent took place unexpectedly 
at his residence at Monatouke, 
Ba l l i namu i t on- Wednesday. 
November 5. 

He was a well known and 
h ighly esteemed member of the 
fa rming communi ty -and sincere 
sympathy is extended to his 
sorrowing wife Margaret, son, 
daughter, brother a nd other re-
latives. 

His remains were removed 
from the Kiely funeral Home 
to Modeligo Church on Thurs-
day evening and were received 
by Very Rev. M. Barron-, P.P. 

Requiem Mass was celebrated 
on Fr iday morn ing by Rev. 
James Purce-11, C.C., who -also of-
ficiated a t the burial assisted 
by Rev. M. Walsh. C.C., Four-
milewater and Rev. L Walsh. 

MR. MICHAEL 
TORPEY 

mey, well known -and popular 
employee at Dungarvan Mart . 
A kindly lady sha possessed 
many estimable qualities and 
she was extremely popular wi th 
all who came- to know her. 

Sincere sympathy ,1s extended 
to her sorrowing husband 
Jamiie, son Michael, daughter 
Margaret and other relatives on 
their sad loss. 

Her remains were removed to 
St. Mary's Par ish Churoh on 
Sunday evening and were re-
ceived by Rev. W. Oarey. C.C., 
assisted by Very Rev. J. O'Sul-
llvan. 

Very Rev. Dean Oassidiy, P.P., 
celebrated the Requiem Mass 
on Monday morn ing after 
which the funeral left for Kil-
gobinet cemetery Where inter-
ment took place In the fami ly 
plot. Rev. M. Cul l inan. C.C., of-
ficiated a t the graveside. 

Guards of honour were pro-
vided at the removal and burial 
by members of the I r ish Red 
Cross and hymns were rendered 
at the Mass by the local choir 
of whilch deceased's daughter 
Margaret Is a member. 

denied h i t t ing Qu i nn at all. 
".I am suggesting to you that 

you have tloldi this court a tissue 
of Mies bordering o,n perjury," 
Supt. M„ Murray who prose-
cuted said to French. 

Thomas- Trihy, one of those 
to the defendant's company 
t h a t n ight , c o r r o b o r a t e d 
French's evidence. He- denied 
under crosls-examination by 
Supt. Murray t ha t i t was he 
who, had- puit French uip to as-
sault ing Qu lnn . He further 
denied thiat after the incident 
he said to French "you gave 
h i m two fine ones." 

District Justice O'Connell 
commented t h a t it was extra-
ordinary t ha t the defendant 
hadn ' t other witnesses, in court 
to substant iate his story. He 
t h e n directed t ha t four witness 
summonses, be served, including 
one on the Ardmore publican 
in whose premises the incident 
occurred, and adjourned fur-
ther consideration of the case 
uintill November 27. 

" I f tlhese four witnesses fail 
to a t t end on t ha t date I will 
t hen issue bench warrants for 
their arrest." the District Jus-
tice said. 

CONCERN AT 

SOCIAL BENEFITS 

EQUALISATION 
Dungarvan Counci l of Trade 

Unions a t Its recent meeting 
expressed concern at the 
serious losses tibat can arise for 
m a n y thousands of families 
undfer Che Social Benefits Equal-
isation: which came- into force 
on Monday last. November 17. 

i t is estimated, that many 
famil ies can lose from £ 5 to 
£40' per week, where the wife is 
working iand- earns more t h a n 
£5)0' per week, and where the 
husband 'is unemployed, dis-
abled or retired. 

We regret to record the death 
of Mr. Michael Toroey, Childers 
Estate, Dungarvan , wh ich took 
place at the District Hospital, 
Dungarvan . on Thursday, Nov-
ember 6. He- had reached a n ad-
vanced age. 

Deceased who possessed a 
k ind and most inoffensive 
nature had been a salesman at 
Powers Bakery, O'Connell Street 
for many years to the old days 
when the horse d rawn bread 
van was t he mode of transport. 

Sincere sympathy is extend-
ed to his sorrowing wife, fam-
ily and relatives on their sad 
loss 

His remains were removed to 
St. Mary's Par ish Church on 
Fr iday evening a n d were bless-
ed and received by Rev. W. 
Carey. C.C.. assisted by Rev. M. 
Cul l inan, C.C. and Very Rev. J. 
O'Sull ivan. 

Fr. Cul l inan was celebrant of 
the Requiem Mass on Saturday 
morn ing and also officiated at 
the burial ta the ad jo in ing 
cemetery, assisted by Rev. W. 
Carey. C.C and Very Rev. J . 
O'Sull ivan. 

Chief -mourners — Mrs. Jose-
phine Torpey (wife) • Kath leen, 
Mary and A n n (daughters) ; 
John Harty and Thomas Barry 
(sons-in-law); grandchi ldren, 
brothers, etc. 

MRS. MARGARET 
DRUMMEY 
F'eelings of profound sorrow 

were occasioned in Dungarvan 
at news of t h e death of Mrs. 
Margaret Drummey, Congress 
Villas. Dungarvan , which oc-
curred a t Ardkeen Hospital , 
Waterford on Saturday, Nov. 8. 
She h ad been ill for -some -time. 

She was wife of Jamie Drum-

PROGRESS REPORTS 

ON ROADS AND 

SANITARY SERVICES 
The County Engineer, Mr. 

John O 'F lynn has made the 
following progress reports on 
sanitary services in the county 
for the mon th of October and 
they were considered by the 
members of Waterford Co. 
Co-uncU at their month ly meet-
ing in Dungarvan recently. 

PROGRESS REPORT ON 
ROADS 

National Primary Road Im-
provement Works: 

(a) Newtown/Carroll 's Cross; 
Work cont inu ing at, East and 
West ends of new al ignment . 

(b , Dungarvan By-Pass; New 
Read from Ccolagh Road to 
Bridge has been surface dres-
sed. Fencing to ameni ty park 
competed and marg ins gras-
sed. Work commenced on con-
struction of new bridge. 

National Secondary Road Im-
provement Works: 

(a) Kitchenhole: Work con-
t inu ing on Boundary Wal l and 
fencing. 

White Lin ing: Nat iona l Pri-
mary — Yougha l Road, and 
Newtown. Waterford-Tramore. 

General Maintenance : Rou-
tine Maintenance carried out 
on all categories of roadway. 
Surface Dressing of Strengthen-
ing proposals i n Lismore area. 
Strengthening Inner Coast 
Road. Glebe Road, Bal lydurn 
Road. Strengthening Grennan , 
Ballybrack, Portlaw. Strength-

DAIL 
QUESTIONS 
The following questions were 

pu t down for written replies in 
the Da i l on November 4 an& 
November 6: 
BALLYDUFF GARDA 
STATION 

DepUtly Donal Ormonde (FF) 
asked the Minister for Justice 
when repairs will be completed 
to Ballyduff Upper Garda Bar-
racks. to include proper toilet 
facilities. 

I n a wri t ten reply, the, Minis-
ter for Justice Mr. Dukes said: 
Al l t'he outs tand ing repair 
works have been completed at 
Ballyduff Upper Garda, Stat ion 
and) the stat ion is in a satis-
factory state of repair. The in-
stal lat ion of proper toilet 
faoilltiias ati thie s ta t ion is- de-
pendent on the provision of a 
septic tank. 

NATURAL GAS SUPPLY 
Deputy Eddie Collins (FG) 

asked the Minister for Energy 
if h e will give a broad indica-
t ion of the circumstances in 
which a s-upply of na tura l gas 
would- be made available to 
Dungarvan and the forward 
p l ann ing which is being carried 
out to enable a siupply to be 
brought to Dungairvan. 

In.- a writ ten rej>ly, tihe iyijxi-;.s. 
ter. Mr. Sprtog, said: I t is the 
responsibility of Eord Gals 
Elre-amn to evaluate proposals 
for tihe supply of na tura l gas to 
part icular consumers or areas. 

As I have explained- on other 
occasions, commercial viability 
•Is the pr imary requirement in 
establ ishing whether gas can 
-be supplied to any part icular 
area. While there are many 
factors to be taken into ac-
count. the principal determi-n 
an t of this viability are the 
existence of profitable markets 
to t he area and distance from 
the existing supply- network, 
WHITECHURCH SCHOOL 

'Detputy Collins also asked the 
Minister for Educat ion If, in 
respect of the extension to 
Wihi'techurch Nat ional School. 
County Waterford. he- will state 
the fol lowing: (1) the date on 
Whioh the bill of quantities- was 
completed-; (2) the date on 
which tenders were sought; <3) 
the date on wh i ch the con-
struction is expected to com-
mence; and' if he will make a 
statement on the matter. 

Im his reply the Minister for 
Education. Mr. Patrick Cooney. 

Mr. Donal Fingleton, Managing Director, Motor Distributors Ltd., presenting the "Clean Sweep" prize to Mr. Austin 
O'Brien, O'Brien Bros. Garage, Tallow. Also included is Austin's wife Kay. See report elsewhere on this page. 

Charge Under Bovine T.B. 
Regulations Dismissed 

satd' The bill of quantit ies for 
Liskealty-Roberts Cross. B'og 
Road and Whitech-urch Road in 
Ardmore area. Repa ir ing flood 
damage Clashmore and Old 
Par ish area. Bi tuminous carpet 
Kinsalebeg-Youghal Bridge. 

Social Employment Scheme : 
Phase I I — Ardmore, Kilmac-
thomas, Lismore and Waterford 
areas. 
SANITARY SERVICES. 
WATER SUPPLIES: 

Small Schemes : Ballymacar-
bry — I n operation; Ardmore 
Water Supply — Commission-
ing in progress- Ki lgobinet — 
Completed; Ball inacourty-Mains 
Replacement. — Work ln pro-
gress; Ba l ly laneen-Mains Re-

| placement — Work in progress. 
SEWERAGE SCHEMES: 

Major Schemes : Lismore — 
Scheme i n operation-: Ballin-
rcad—Contract Documents sub-
mitted to Depar tment for ap-
proval. Checkpoint — Contract 
Documents submitted to De-
par tment for approval : Bally-
duff Lower — Prel iminary Re-
port prepared; Port law — Pre-
l iminary Report submitted to 
Depar tment for approval. 
MINOR SCHEMES 

Port law Sewerage—Complet-
ed; Clonea Power — P l an t com-
missioned- Chlor inat ion Vari-
ous Schemes — Insta l la t ions in 
progress. 

the proposed extension to 
Wbl techurch na t iona l school. 
County Waterford has- not yet 
be-eti received- In my Depart-
ment. I a m not i n a position 
a,t th is sitiage to state the date 
on which tenders for the pro-
ject are- likely to be sought, and 
i t follows tshat neither am I in 
a position- to state the dsa.te on 
wh ich construction is expected 
•to commence. I wish to assure 
the DeipUtiy,. however, that, 
these matters will be expedited 
as m-uch as possible. 

Seamus Buckley. Whiteohurch, 
Cappagh was defendant in a 
charge brought aga ins t h im by 
the Director of Publ ic Prosecu-
tions under the Bovine T. B. Re-
gulations at Dungarvan Court. 
The charge stated tha t on or 
about August 27 at Garranbane , 
Dungarvan . he moved a n ani-
mal . out of a restricted hold ing 
other t han to accordance wi th 
a permit issued for the purpose. 

G r a h a m Keane in reply to 
questions put by Mr. A. V. 
Maher, State Solioitor, who ap-

peared for the D.P.P. stated to 
evidence -that he was a n execu-
tive officer of the Department 
of Agriculture. A permit was 
issued ln respect of specified 
animals to J ohn Hayes, Garran-
bane, Dungarvan to be removed 
for slaughter. When the report 
and the permit was returned 
from the factory it stated t ha t 
of the 17 animals listed in the 
permit, 16 h a d been received at 
the factory. He submitted t h a t 
the an ima l not recorded was 

BRIDGE CORNER 
CUNNIGAR BR IDGE CLUB 

Results. Nov. 5 — 1st, Mrs. M. 
O 'Riordan and Mrs. J. Prender-
gast; jo int 2nd, Mrs. M. Carty 
and Mrs. T. Dempsey; Mrs. K. 
K irwan and Mrs. B. Prender-
gast- 3rd. Mrs. A. Butler and 
Mrs. N. Harty. 

At ia recent presentation dinner in the Tower Hotel in Wa-
terford, thirteen Bank of Ireland staff members from the Bank's 
Waterford Region were presented with Service Quality Awards. 

The! presentations, which ware made by Mr. Pat Molloy, 
Managing Director of Bank of Ireland, were awarded to staff 
who were perceived by the|ir colleagues as providing a superior 
service to their customers. 

Among tJhc award winners was: Martina McGrath of the 
Dungarvan Branch of the Bank pictured above with Mr. Molloy. 

NATIONAL AWARD 
FOR TALLOW 
GARAGE 
O'Brlem Bros. Garage, Tallow, 

has won tihe 3rd- prize ini a Na-
tional 'Clean, Sweep' competit ion 
organised among Volikswagen-
Audl dealers. 

The purpose of the competi-
tion was to recognise the im-
proved standards cuf appearance 
and oleanllness and. to enhance 
the leveils of customer service 
provided by all Volkswagen-
Audi dealerships. 

LETTING OF COUNCIL 
HOUSES IN 
DUNGARVAN 

In, accordance wi th the re-
port of the county Medical 
Officer, the Heal th Inspector 
and the Town Clerk, Mr. B. 
White, the County Manager. 
M r Dan Hurley has made an 
order al locating the following 
vacancies from the Housing 
Priority Lisit 'No. 2) 1986: — 

40 Childersi' Estate — Peter 
Delaney,, 38 Ca tha l Brugha P I : 
1 l'H Childers' Estate — Be-rna-
diet'be O'Brien. 1-1 Congress- Vil-
las; 5 Chi Idlers' Estate—'Thomas 
Nolan, 38 Ca tha l B rugha Place; 
81 Childers Estate — Anthony 
Duggan. 29 Congress Villais-; 28 
Chl-ld'eirs' Estate — Kathleen 
Condon. New Line. Abbeysld-e: 
69 Childers-' Estate — Jamies 
I lehlr. 3 Mitchel Street,, Dun-
garvan ; 70 Childers' Estate — 
Cather ine Flynn. Tou-raneena. 
Baifflliniaimullt; 3H Kyne Park 
Den,i;s Daly. 36 Ca tha l Brugha 
Plaice; 3 K i l rush Park — Nicho-
las, Patrick Walsh, 60 Catha l 
Brugha Place: 7 T. J. Murphy 
Place— Edward Dixon. 8 Shears' 
Street. Abbeyside; 13 Ringma-
sillogue Place — M>a.ry Whelan 
Sarsfield Street, Abbeyside: 84 
Congress Vi l las—Seamus Oash-
moin, 3 Ki l rush Park. 

CHRISTMAS BONUS 
WELCOME SAYS 
WATERFORD 
FARMER BUT. . . 
Sheep farmers i n Disadvan-

taged Areas throughout the 
county will receive an extra 
Christmas present th is year. 

This has resulted from the 
EEC Sheep Management, Coni-

' mittee's decision to pay a 50"/, 
advance of the Ewe Premium. 

Welcoming the decision, IFA's 
Nat ional Sheep Committee 
cha i rman, J immy O'Grady said 
the Increase Is a marked im-
provement on the 30':;, advance 
which operated previously. 

"Sheep farmers in the Dis-
advantaged Areas receive the 
£ 9 advance per ewe at a t ime 
of heavy expenditure for every 
farm family," h e said. "The full 
premium whioh wild be pa id to 
farmers this year Is thus allo-
cated at £18 a ewe which ls a 
£ 1 improvement cm wha t was 
previously expected." 

The Waterford farmer said 
the early advance will provide 
some compensat ion for the 
lower prices this year. 

However, Mr. O 'Grady was 
very critical of the Minister for 
Agriculture, Aust in Deasy for 
ignoring a request 'to increase 
sheep headage payments -in line 
with cattle headage payments 
to compensate t hem for severe 
lamfo losses dur ing the bad 
weather. 

HARBOUR BR IDGE CLUB 
Results. NOV. 6 — 1st, Mrs. A. 

Butler and Ned Whe lan : 2nd, 
Mrs. J. Colbert and Miss K. 
Browne: 3rd, D. Hutch and Mrs. 
E. Flynn. 
ABBEY BR IDGE CLUB 

Results. Nov. 4 — 1st, Mrs. P. 
Clarke and Mrs. T. Llneen: 2nd, 
Mrs, S. Queally and Mr. T. Cur-
tiin • 3rd. Dr. J. Stacey and Mr. 
A Fenton- 4th Mrs. A. Moloney 
and Mrs. M. Fleming. 
DUNGARVAN BR IDGE CLUB 

Results, Thurs. Nov. 6. Team-
of-F'our — 1st. Mrs. M. Christo-
pher. W. Cusack, T. Mulcahy 
and J. Sprat t ; 2nd, Mrs. N. 
Comerford, T. Butler. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Cullen. 
COMERAGH BR IDGE CLUB 

Results, Nov. 3 — 1st. Mrs. 
T Ryan and Mrs. T. Baumann : 
2nd, Mrs. P. Murray and Mrs. 
A. Tobln- joint 3rd, Mrs. H. Mc-
Carthy and Mrs. B'. K i rwan ; 
Fr. J. Queally and Mrs. B. 
Hayes. 

the one concerned i n the pre-
sent proceedings. 

J ohn Hayes gave evidence of 
being the owner of ,the an ima l s 
concerned. Following a report 
by the Veterinary Inspector his 
hold ing at Garranbane was de-
clared restricted and he receiv-
ed a moving permit from- the 
Depar tment In respect of 17 
animals. He met the defendant 
Seamus Buckley, and sold the 
17 animals to h i m on or about 
August 27. He said that he told 
Buckley t h a t they were from a 
restricted hold ing but t h a t he 
had received a permit to move 
them. 

I n reply to Mr. J. P. Gordon, 
solicitor who appeared lor the 
defendant, witness said t h a t 
Buckley took the cows away in 
2 loads and witness h a d helped 
in loading them. The lorry used 
was a big one. 

Florence McCarthy employed 
on the office staff of Agri-Meats 
Ltd. stated t h a t the permit in 
question specified 17 an imals 
and 16 were received by Agri-
Meats for slaughter. On the oc-
casion a total of 30 animals h ad 
been delivered to the factory 
by Mr. Buckley. 

Witness then said t ha t he 
could not swear if the an ima l 
not received was the one which 
was the subject of the present 
prosecution as the ear t ag num-
ber involved did not turn up in-
their records. 

To a question by District Jus-
tice O'Connell witness said t ha t 
between 250 and 300 cattle a 

day, and sometimes maybe 
more, were taken i n at the 
factory. 

Mr. Gordon said tha t he did 
not wish to cross-examine. 

District Justice O'Connell 
said t h a t as he had a doubt 
hav ing heard the evidence In 
the case, he would have to give 
the defendant the benefit, of 
tha t doubt and he accordingly 
dismissed the charge. 

NO MONEY FOR 
ROAD 
IMPROVEMENTS 
When' Cilr. W. McDonnel l 

proposed at the November 
month ly meeting of Waterford 
County Council tJhat improve-
ments be carried out on the 
Headiborou-gh and Sapper ton 
roads in- Knockanore as under 
present: circum:stanices it was 
extremely difficult for drivers 
coming out on tjo the ma i n 
road to vllew traffic coming 
f rom the Knockanore direction, 
he was told by the Ctounty 
Engineer. Mr. J. OTFlynn, tha t 
it would cost between £2,000 
and £3,000 to do so. "We just 
have no money for bhat type of 
work at present," said Mr. 
OTFtymro. 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

The Editor. 
Dungarvan Leader. 

THE SINGLE EUROPEAN ACT 

Sir, 
As lawyers, we wish to ex-

press our public concern as to 
whether the correct constitu-
tional procedure ils being follow-
ed in relation to the ratif ication 
by the Oireaehtas of the Single 
European Act. the treaty which 
the Government signed wi th 
our fellow EEo members earlier 
this year. This ls quite -apart 
from any views we may -have 
as individuals concerning the 
intrinsic merits or demerits of 
this measure. 

Article 29.4.3 of the Constitu-
tion, on the basis of which Ire-
land was enabled ,to join the 
EEC following the referendum 
of 1972, reads, inter alia; 'No 
provision of this Constitut ion 
invalidates laws enaoted. acts 
done or measures adopted by 
the State necessitated by the 
obligations of membershio of 

He added tha t market returns 
for sheepmeat have been dis-
appoint ing In recent m'onths 
because of the undermin ing of 
the markets by UK exporters 
who have an advantage wi th 
the decline i n t'he value of ster-
ling. The Department of Agri-
culture and tihe EEC Commis-
sion have been asked to alter 
the regulations governing the 
Variable Premium cliawback. 

Mr. O'Grady said t ha t Ir ish 
farmers selling store a n d finish-
ed moun ta i n a n d hilll lambs in 
part icular are receiving very 
lo-w prices. And ins contrast, the 
representative prices iflor store 
lambs in the UK are £1.33 a 
head higher t h an last year due 
to the decline to sterling 
vantage. 

CASUAL TRADERS 
HAD NO PERMITS 
Three casual traders were 

summoned at Dungarvan for 
t rad ing at the new c a r Park 
in Dungarvan on Wednesday, 
September 17 without hav ing a 
permit to do so from Dungar-
van Urban Council. 

Garda J- Twomey stated t ha t 
on the day to question -the de-
fendants were t rad ing at the 
Car Park whioh was -the desig-
nated area for the purpose 
without having the necessary 
permits to d;o so from the Ur-
ban Council. He explained tha t ,rr j i w u 

the park had been marked off t h e " commun i t ies , or prevents 
in sections and these were alio-' ] f l w s enacted, acts done or m<"a-
cated I n rotation to the traders 
who applied for and were given 
permits. 

One of the traders. Margaret 
Geaney ,told the Court t ha t she 
was in possession of a trading 
licence and normal ly traded in 
Mltche-lstown and Tipperary 
This wias her first t ime i n Dun-
garvan and she knew noth ing 
about the Counci l permit. When 
the Ga rda came a long and told 
h"-r, she packed up at once and 
left. 

Supt. M. Engl ish who prose-
cuted said t h a t he was not 
pressing the charge's on this oc-
casion. The cases were brought 
to show the traders t ha t they 
must first apply for and obtain 
a permit from -the Urban Coun-
cil before they couild trade in 
the town "It 's the traders wi th 
the permits who comiDliain when 
they come along -and' find their 
places occupied by people wi th 
no permits," he said. 

nistr ict Justice O'Connell 
said that i n 'the circumstances 

' i n ad-1 ho would apply the P.O.A. 
all three cases. 

sures adopted by the C o m m u 
nltles. or institutions thereof, 
from hav ing the force of law in 
the Sltiate.' 

I t is on the basis of this con-
st i tut ional amendment tha t 
Communi ty legislation is en-
abled to be par t of the domes-
tic law of the State. The Euro-
pean Communit ies {Amend-
ment) Bil l 1986. whose propos-
ed -adoption by the Oireaehtas 
would make the relevant provi-
sions Of the Single European 
Act part of our domestic law, 
gives novel and addit ional 
legislative and executive com-
petence to the Communi ty in-
stitutions, the Cou-noii of Minis-
ters and the Commission, over 
and above tha t possessed by 
the European Communit ies we 
agreed to join In 1972. I t does 
so by -adding new treaty arti-
cles deal ing with new subject 
matter, for example technology 
and the environment, to the 
Treaty of Rome and by altering 
stveral existing articles to al-
low for the relevant Commu-
nity law to be made oat a new 

basis, t h a t is, by qualified 
major i ty vote rather t han 
unanimously. 

It. ls our view tha t these legis-
lative changes are not legally 
'necessitated by the obligations 
of membership of the Commu-
nities' and are therefore not 
covered by the exemption pro-
vided in Article 29.4.3 of the 
Constitution. I t would appear 
therefore that, future Commu-
nity Oiaw deriving frcm the 
changes in t h e Rome Treaty 
proposed ln the Single Euro-
pean Act would be invalid un-
less a further constitutional 
amendment approved by the 
people were to permit this. 
Consequently the Oireaehtas 
would be ac t ing l.nvalidly by 
passing the European Commu-
nities Amendment Bil l 1936 
without a constitut ional amend-
ment being adooted first. Which 
gave It the proper authority. 
A bill should therefore be in-
troduced for the ho ld ing of a 
referendum. 

We emphasise aga i n tha t we 
bring th is matter to the atten-
tion of our legislators and the 
general public out of concern 
for the integrity of the Consti-
tution. for the rights of the 
Irish people a.nd for the com-
petence of the Houses of the 
Oireaehtas, quite -apart from 
any view we may -have on the 
content, of bhe treaty for which 
the Government seeks approval. 

Yours etc. 
Kader Asmal (TOD) 
Rory Brady. BL 
-Tom Cooney (UCD> 
Professor Henry Ellis (NIHE, 

Limericks 
G. M. Gould'tog (UOD) 
Donnchadh D. Lehane 

(So'iicitor) 
Professor Mary McAleese 

(TCD) 
Dr. Sean, MacBride, SC 
J. Paul McOutcheon (NIHE. 

Limerick) 
Gerard Meehan (NIHE, Lim-

erick) 
Professor Paul O'Higgln-s 

(TCD) 
Seamus O Tuatha i l . BL 
Michael Whi te (Solioitor) 

Dub l in 2. Nov. 8, 1986. 



PAGE FOUR 

O R M O N D DUNGARVAN 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21 - 5 DAYS - 8 P.M. (OVER 16) 

F.X. MURDER BY 
ILLUSION 

It started with a fake murder but the blood was real! 

LATE SHOW - FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
NOV. 21 & 22 - 11P.M. (OVER 18) 

Maria's 
Lovers 

RADLEYS LOUNGE 
ABBEYSIDE 

WEEK-END ENTERTAINMENT 

Friday, November 21 — C O L O U R S 

Saturday , iNovember 2 2 — FAIiR E X C H A N G E 

Sunday , (November 23 — W I L L I E W H I T E 

CROTTY'S INN 
LEAMYBRIEN 

Appearing Saturday, Nov. 22 — DAN THE STREET S INGER 
Dancing starts at 8.30 with US TWO 

S u n d a y , Novembe r 23 J O H N N Y B A R R E T T 

Monday, November 24 — PROGRESS IVE 45 DRIVE 
Starts 8.30 p.m. sharp — £5 per head. 

Coming Saturday, Nov. 29—Art Supple & The Showstoppers 

Every Wednesday and Friday n ights— 
3-TABLE DRIVES FOR TURKEYS AND HAMS, ETC 

SPORTSMANS INN, LOUNGE 
BAR & RESTAURANT 

CAPPOQUIN 
Thursday , November 20 — PROGRESSIVE 45 

Jackpot £100 on 12 games. 

Now open for functions, birthdays, weddings, etc. 

Free Ha l l — Bar Extensions 

Telephone 058/54662 

D U N G A R V A N ' S NEWEST N I G H T S P O T — 

YOGI'S 
— will be held on — 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
NEXT 

N O V E M B E R 22 

Members and Friends. 

WEST W A T E R F O R D P L O U G H I N G A S S O C I A T I O N 

ANNUAL PLOUCHINC 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

AT AFFANE, CAPPOQUIN 
O n the lands of M u r p h y Brothers 

By Kind Permission 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Star t ing 12 noon 

T O T A L P R I Z E M O N E Y £ 8 0 0 

Events — O p e n Senior, J un i o r , Open 3 and 4 Furrow, 

Inter-Parish, V in tage , Ladies and Under 21 

N U M E R O U S SIDE S H O W S A N D V I N T A G E 

B R I N G Cr BUY SALE 

N o Ch i p Vans A l lowed — Admiss ion £J 

Week-End T.V. Viewing 

SATURDAY, NOV. 22 

9.00 — Di l in O DeamJhas. 9.10 
—The Great Grape Ape. 9.35— 
Hardy Boys Mysteries. 11.25 — 
Borderline. 12.25 _ Get Smart . 
12.50 — News Headlines. 12.52— 
Sports S t ad i um 5.05 _ Grizzly 
Adams. 6.00 — The Angelus. 
6.01 — News. 6.10 — Mai loag. 
6.30 — Down Here . . . W i t h A 
View To Above. 7.00 — Wizard. 
7.55 — Whose Baby? 9.45 — 
News. 10.00 — Saturday 'Live.' 
11.15—The Rockford Flies. 12.10 
—Late News. 

SUNDAY, NOV. 23 

9.45 — An imaux Du Solell. 
10.25 _ Technical Studies. 10.50 
— Deutsch Direkt: 11.15 — Ser-
vice of Holy Communion . 12.05 
—News Headlines followed by 
The Smurfs ; 12.30 — Public 
Record. 1.00 — Heritage. 2.00 — 
Bookside: 2.35 — Sunday Mat-
inee : The Corsican Brothers. 
4.35 — The Silk Road. 5.30 — 
Music F'or Me. 6.00 — The An-
gelus. 6.01 — News followed by 
Sports Results. 6.15 — Cartoon 
Time. 6.20—Blacke's Magic. 7.15 
— Hal l And Company. 7.45 — 
Murphy's Micro Quiz-M. 8.30 — 
Glenroe. 9.00 — News. 9.15 — 
Encore. 10.15 — Questions And 
Answers. 11.00 — cheers. 11.30— 
Late News. 

Starr ing Cornel 
Merle Oberon. 

Wilde and 

FR IDAY, 21st NOV. 

<5.00 a .m .— Ceefax AM. News. 
Sport, Weather. 6.30—The Flint-
stones. 6.55' — Weather 7.00 — 
Breakfast Time. 9.05—The Last 
Day. 9.45 — The Advice Line. 
10.00—Neighbours. 10.20 — The 
Wombles'. 10.25 — Ph i l l ip Scho-
field. 10.30—Play School. 10.50— 
Henry's Cat. 10.55—Five To Ele-
ven. 1-1.00—Public School. 11,30— 
Open Air. 12.25 p.m.—Airport 86 
—Live. l i v e action from Lon-
don's Heathrow airport, 12.55 — 
Regional News and Weather. 
1 .00—One O'clock News; Wea-
ther. 1,25—Neighbours. 1.50 — 
K i ng ROllo. 1.55—Gran. 2.00 — 
The Liver Birds. 2.35—Knots 
Land ing . 3 .25—Box Clever. 3.50 
—Jimibo Andi The Jet Set. 4.00— 
Phi lomena. 4..10 — Superted. 4.15 
—Odysseus The Greatest Hero 
Of Them AM. 4.3-0 — Laurel Arid 
Hardy. 4.39—A Daiy i n The lAfc, 
5.00 — John Craven's News-
round. 5.10—Grange. Hill. 5.35— 
Masterteam. 6.00 — Six O'clock 
News; Weather. 6.35—^portfolio. 
7.00—Children I n Need. 7.45 — 
Children For Children. 8.15 — 

Chi ldren I n Need. 8.45 — Tap 
Aroundl The Map. 9.00 — Nine 
O'Clock News; Regiona l News; 
Weather. 9.30 — Ohiiildren I n 
Need. 9.45 — Children Of Cour-
age. 10.30 — Chi ldren I n Need. 
Hli.00—Wditth A Little Help! 11.30 
—Chi ldren I n Need. L15 a.m. — 
Weather. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 22 

8.30 a.m.—Famiily-Ness, 8.35— 
Thie- Muppet Babies. 9.00 — Sa-
turday Superstore. 12.15 p.m.— 
Grands tand introduced: by Des-
mond Lyinam, incl. 12.55 News; 
Weather. 5.05 —News ; Weather. 
5.15—Sports'. News Wales, 5.20— 
Roland1 Rat . 5.45 — Doctor Who. 
6.10 — T h e Noel Edmonds Late 
Late Breakfast Show. 7.05 — 
Every Second! Counts. 7.40—Hi-
De-Hi. 8.10 — Casualty. 9.00 — 
News and1 Sport; Weather. 9.16 
—Fifty Not Out. A two-hour 
sporting spectacular. 11.15 — 
Champ ionsh ip Snooker. 1.30 
a.m.—Weather. 

C 2 
FRIDAY, 21st NOV. 

8.30 a.m.—Masterteam. 9.00 — 
Pages, from Ceefax. 9.35 — Day-
time O n Two. Educat ional pro-
grammes for school, college and 

home. 2-00 p.m. — You And Me 
for 4 and, 5-year,-olds, 2.15—The 
Dream Tha t Fell Ou t Of The 
Sky. 3.00 — Wi ld World . 3.40— 
The One: Thiaifo Gets Away. 3.55 
—Regiona l News> andi Weather. 
4.00 — Pamela Armstrong with 
her guests. 4.35 — Blizzard's 
Wonderful Wooden Toys. 5.G0— 
Mozart Str ing Quintet . 5.35 — 
F i lm: Lassie — The Road Back 
(1970 tv f i lm about the canine 
sltar). 6.50—Choir Of The Year 
1086. 7.30 — Micro Live. 8.00 — 
Pride Of Place. 8.30—Going To 
Pot (new series:). 9.00—Just An-
other Day. 9j3!0 — Arena (new 
series). 10.45 — Newsnight. 11.30 
—Weatherview. 11.35-12.30 a.m. 
—The Rockford Files. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 22 

9.00 a nr.— Pages f rom Ceefax. 
10.45—Open University. 1.30 p.m. 
Pages from Ceefax. 2.05 — F i l m : 
The Great Lie. Starr ing Bette 
Davis. George Brent, Mary 
Astor. (194)1, blac'k & white). 
3.50—Laramie. 4.40—Champion-
ship Snooker. 6.30—Internation-
al Bridge Club. 7.00—Newsiview. 
7.40—Saturday Review. 8.30 — 
Thie Life And Times of Don Luis 
Bunuel- 10.10—Film: THX 1138. 
Robert Duval l a nd Donald 
Pleasence play automatons in a 
soulless subterranean city. 11.35-
1.15 a .m.—Fi lm: A Boy And His 
Dog. science fiction. Wi th Don 
Johnson, Jason Robards and 
Susanne Benton (1975). 

AND FOR THE REST OF THE WEEK 

SATURDAY, NOV. 22 

3.05—Six Generations. 3.25— 
The Saturday Matinee : The 
Last Of The Great Survivors. 
Starr ing P a m Dawbar and 
James Naughton. 5.05 — Trea-
sure Houses Of Bri ta in . 6.10 — 
The Late Late Breakfast Show. 
7.10—National Geographic. 8.10 
—Nuacht . 8.20 _ The ABc Of 
Pregnancy. 8.50 _ Public Rec-
ord. 9.20 — Late Late Extra. 9.50 
—Crazy Like A Pox. 10.45 — 
Buddenbrooks. 

SUNDAY, NOV. 23 

3.30 — MT USA. 5.30 — Jane 
Eyre. 5.55 — Wag ing Peace. 6.25 
—Newsweek. 6.55—Kingdom Of 
The Ice Bear. 8.00 — Nuacht. 
8.10—Festival: T h e Caravaggio 
Conspiracy. 9.15 — The Feature 
F i lm : A SOng To Remember. 

MONDAY 

RTE 1 — 2.35 Good Afternoon 
with The Taste Of Heal th: 3 
p.m. 'Live' At Three; 4 p.m. Em-
merdale Farm- 4.30 Dempsey's 
Den wi th Bosco; 5 p.m. Butter-
fly Is land : 5.25 Tomorrow's 
World; 6 p.m. The Angelus: 6.01 
Newstlme; 6.15 Cartoon Time- 7 
p.m. Face Of The Earth- 7".30 
Evening Extra; 8 p.m. People 
Of The Year Awards; 9 p.m. 
News; 9.30 Hanly's People-. 10 
p.m. The All Electric Movie 
Show; 10.30 Taggart ; 11.30 Late 
News. 

RTE 2 — 5.40 The Edison 
Twins; 6.05 Ear th Wa tch : 6.30 
A Country Practice- 7 p.m. The 
Cosby Show : 7.30 Coronation 
Street; 8 p.m. Nuacht- 8.10 Sul l 
Thnrt ; 8.35 The Monday Movie: 
The Winter Of Our Discontent. 
Starr ing Donald Sutherland. 
Terri Garr and Tuesday Weld; 
10.30 Wogan- 11.10 Newsnight-
11.30 Night Light. 

BALLYDUFF 45 DRIVE 
W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 2 6 

I N ST. M I C H A E L ' S H A L L , a t 8 p .m . 

J a ckpo t £ 2 5 0 

CORK "MAKES IT" EXHIBITION 
1986 

Castlelyons Community Centre 
T H I S F R I D A Y , N O V . 21s t — 7 .30 p .m . to 9 . 30 p .m . 

S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 22nd — 7 .30 p .m . to 9 . 30 p .m . 

S U N D A Y , N O V . 23 — 2 .30 p .m . to 5 .30 p .m . A lso : 

7 . 30 p .m . to 9 . 30 p .m . 

Kids' Corner and Br ida l and Evening Fashion Show. 

N A O M H P A D R A I G C O M H A L T A S B R A N C H 

CEILI NA SAMHNA 
LAWLORS HOTEL, DUNGARVAN 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
M U S I C BY T A D G H K E A R N E Y CEIL I B A N D 

Dancing 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. — A d m . £2 — Door Prize £10 

T U E S D A Y | 

RTE 1 — 2.30 Good Ajfiternon 
wi th The Past Afloat; 3 p.m. 
'Live' At. Three; 4 p.m. Emmer-
dale Fa rm; 4.30 .Dempsey's Den 
wi th Bosco: 5 p.m. Di l in O Dea-
mhas- 5.15 Paint For Fun wi th 
Don Conroy: 5.30 Folly-foot 6 
p.m. The Angelus; 6.01 News-
t ime. 6.30 Rap id Roulette- 7 
p.m. The Moun ta i n Lark- 7.30 
Evening Extra; 8 p.m. Miac-
Gyver; 9 p.m. News; 9.30 Today 
Tonight ; 10.10 Dal las: 11.05 
Waging Peace- 11.35 Late News. 

RTE 2—5.40 How We Learned 
To Ski; 6.05 The Abbott & Cos-
tello Show; 6 35 A country Prac-
tice- 7.05 Otherworld: 8 p.m. 
Nuacht : 8.10 Cursai: 8.40 Glen-
roe; 9.15 Batt leship Potemkln; 
10.35 Elkie Brokes; 11.10 News 
night- 11.30 Nllght, Light. 

W E D N E S D A Y 
RTE 1 — 2.30 Good Alf'ternoon 

with Better Thian New : 3 p.m. 
'Live' At Three; 4 p.m. Emmer-
dale Fa rm; 4.30 Dempsey's Den 
with Bosco- 5 p.m. Superted; 
5.10 Zoom The Wlhlte Do lph in ; 
5.30 The Campbells- 6 p.m. The 
Angelus- 6.01 Ne-wstlme; 6.30 
Video F'iie: 7 p.m. Head Of The 
Class: 7.30 Evening Extra; 8.05 
Murder she Wrote: 9p .m . News; 
9.30 Today Tonight- 10.10 The 
Fourth Floor: 11.10 The Gold tin 
Girls- 11.40 Late News. 

RTE 2 — 5.30 Ohocky's Child-
ren; 6 p.m. Life W i th Lucy; 6.30 
A Country Practice; 7 p.m. This 
Is Your Life; 7.3-0 Coronat ion 
Street: 8 p.m. Nuiacht- 8.10 
Cursai: 8.40 Bookside; 9.15 
Dynasty- 10.10 The Eye Of The 
Artist- 10.30 Wogan- 11.1-0 News-
night; ' 11.30 Nighit Light. 

T H U R S D A Y 
RTE 1 — 2.30 Good Afternoon 

with The A B c Of Pregnancy; 3 
p.m. 'Live' At Three; 4 p.m. Em-
merdale F-arm; 4.30 Dempsey's 
Den wi th Bosco- 5 p.m. Di l in 
O Deamihas: 5.10 Cartoon Time ; 
5.25 G u m m l Bears: 5.50 Ga rda 
Patrol ; 6 p.m. T h e Angelus- 6.01 
Newstlme- 6.30 The Fal l Guy : 
7.30 Evening Extra; 8 p.m. Hold 
The Back Page; 9 p.m. News; 
9.30 Today Tonight ; 10.30 Yes, 
Prime Minister; 11.05 Take Six 
Cooks: 11.35 Late News. 

RTE 2 — 5.05 Southr ld lng• 6 
p.m. Laurel & Hardy- 6.30 A 
Country Practice; 7 p.m. Top Of 
The Pops; 7.30 Fami ly Ties: 8 
p.m. Nuacht- 8.15 Cursai- 8.45 
Mai lbag; 9.05 Touchdown 10.10 
Mart And Market ; 10.15 The 
Colbys; 11.10 Newsnight- 11.30 
Garda Patrol followed by Night 
Light. 

F R I D A Y 

RTE 1 — 2.10 Good Afternoon 
wi th The Brothers- 3 p.m. 'Live' 
At Three; 4 p.m. Sons And 
Daughters; 4.30 Dempsey's Den 
wi th Bosco: 5 p.m. Pat's Cha t ; 
5.10 Newsline: 5.30 Fortycoats 
And The Charm Bracelet- 6 
p.m. The Angelus; 6.01 News-
time: 6.30 Play The Game ; 7 
p.m. Megamlx : 7.30 Evening 
Extra; 8 p.m. Oagney And 
Lacey-. 9 p.m. News. 9.30 The 
Late Late Show; 11 p.m. Late 
News: 11.25 Late Night Friday 
Movie; Night Moves. Starr ing 
Gene Hackman a n d Jennifer 
Warren. 

RTE 1 — 5 30 The SulMvans: 
6 p.m. Gardener's World: 6.35 
I n Falcon Territory; 7.05 Code-
name: Foxfire: 8 p.m. Nuacht ; 
8.10 Cursai: 8.40 Music For Me; 
9.10 The Devil's Lieutenant; 
11.10 Newsnight: 11.30 Wogan. 

H I - E N E R G Y who arc appearing at JR 's N ight C lub , Lismore 

Hotel , (his Friday night, November 21. 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
NOV. 26 & 27 - 8 P.M. (OVER 16) 

POLTERGEIST 
II 

MINNIES 
L O U N G E 

ABBEYSIDE, DUNGARVAN 
S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 2 3 — 

DAVITTS REVISED 
P E R S O N S U N D E R 20 Y E A R S N O T A D M I T T E D 

JR's NITE CLUB - LISMORE HOTEL 
Telephone 0 5 8 / 5 4 3 0 4 ; 5 4 2 1 9 

F R I D A Y , N O V E M B E R 2 1 s t — 

DANCING TO HI ENERGY 
Bar Extension — Over 18's 

Sa turday , November 2 2 n d — 

S I N G A L O N G W I T H C O U N T R Y FOLK 

C o m i n g Friday, Dec. 5 — L I N D A M A R T I N & C H I P S 

B O O K I N G S N O W T A K E N F O R C H R I S T M A S 

D A Y L U N C H 

Park House 
MAIN STREET, DUNGARVAN 

Thursday , Novembe r 20 — D U N G A R V A N FOLK 

G R O U P L O C A L N I G H T 

Friday, Novembe r 21 — S T A R D U S T 

Saturday , November 2 2 — SLATER 

Sunday , Novembe r 23 — SATELL ITE S O U N D 

O V E R 21s O N L Y 

J .C .B . FOR H IRE . Te l ephone 0 5 8 / 4 1 5 3 8 

L J A V C C _ _ S£A Y I E W , THE PIKE, 

I k j D U N G A R V A N 

Friday, November 21 — PROGRESS IVE 45 
In aid of Bal l inroad ICA. 

Sunday , Novembe r 23 — DEISE BOYS 

Every M o n d a y , Tuesday and Thursday 

D R I V E S FOR C H R I S T M A S H A M P E R S 

THE "GATS" BAR 
M O U N T M E L L E R A Y 

Thursday , Nov . 20 — C H R I S T M A S C A R D D R I V E 

Saturday , Nov . 2 2 — Danc i ng to COLETTE & C O S M O S 

Sunday , Nov . 23 — S I N G A L O N G W I T H PAT T O B I N 

LISMORE GOLF CLUB 
21s t A N N I V E R S A R Y 

CAPTAIN'S DINNER DANCE 
(Mr. Florence McCar thy ) 

AT L I S M O R E HOTEL 

O N F R I D A Y , 28 t h N O V E M B E R 

Dinner commences at 9 p.m. 

Music by: Society Four :—: Subscription £10 
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DUNGARVAN G.A.A. CLUB NOTES 
\Airr I i n r n n r -i- . I T VV ELL R E P R E S E N T E D 

Our club was well represent-
ed a,t the county m inor foot 
ball tniate a t St. Augustine's 
College: last Saturday . W e have 
several pflayers well capable of 

Geraldines 
GAA Notes 
MEETING POSTPONED 

Due to the County hurlers 
p lay ing Mayo i n the Nat iona l 
Hur l ing League and th© Mun-
ster Cluib footbal l f ina l i n Dun-
garvan, our a n n u a l general 
meet ing has been postponed 
from Sunday. Nov. 23 to Sun-
day, December 7, in St. Mary's 
Ha l l a t 2 p.m. sharp. 

SYMPATHY 

The cilub wish to extend 
sympa thy to the Dower fami ly 
Oreggs,, on t he dea th of Wi l l i am 
Dower, and to Patr ick Buckley 
Graigue, on the. death of his 
mother, Mrs. Ca ther ine Buck-
ley, Whi techurch . M a y they 
both rest i n peace,. 

MEMBERSH IP FEES 
Membersh ip fees for tire 

coming year 1987 should be 
pa id to t he treasurer. The new 
year starts- the' day of our 
a n n u a l general meet ing and 
the fee is £ 3 for the year. 
UNDER*14 FOOTBALL 

St. Anne's Secondary School, 
Cappoquin , scored a great win 
over St. Augustine's, Dunga rvan 
in the Colleges under-14 foot-
ball recently. P lay ing on the 
victorious: t eam were Noel 
Downing , Wi l l ie Coughlan , 
Br i an Ha l l ahan , Mik le Ware 
a nd Christy Lombard , a l l up-
and-coming Gera ld ines players. 
For the pas t few years these 
players won every honour in 
hur l i ng and footbal l a t Pr imary 
School level. 

S Y M P A T H Y 
Sympa thy is extended to 

COnnie O 'Su l l ivan a nd the 
O 'Su l l ivan fami ly on the 
sudden dea th of Kev in O'Sulli-
van, Vil l ierstown, wh ich sad 
event took place a t the week-
end. May h e rest i n peace. 

MONSTER 45 DR IVES 
Two Monster Progressive 45 

Card D-rives wil l take place in 
the Mu i n t i r N a Tire Hal l . 
Aglish, in December. Thie first 
one is- on Fr iday n ight , Decem-
ber 5 and the second one on 
Chr is tmas n igh t , December 
25. '(Advt.) 

NEW PEACE COMMISS IONER 
Congratu la t ions to M a r y 

Anne O 'R io rdan w h o was ap-
pointed a new Peace Commis-
sioner dur ing the week. She is 
wife of our footbal l traitoar 
and commit tee member Tom 
O 'R iordan . Good luck w i th your 
new job, Mary. 

— P.R.O. 

£ £ ? £ ? ^ V ^ c t a t inter-111 t h i s m l ; n o , r 

grade nexit year a nd lb is t o be 

c S d t ^ f aJ '! t b e P ^ e r s c o £ 

hQ
N o

h
 f u r t h e r trials' will 

be, held to the future a nd we 

w b
r

e
B £ ° ? t o g t , h l a t our Players 

will r ema i n m content ion for 
Ptaces on the eventual f inal 
county panel. 

BUSY TIMES 

These are: extremely busv 
times for tihe club exec-u-

S e v t r a l u i t r a impor tant 
meet ings have taken place over 
wie past few week® and again 
on Monday night- last a select-
ed simb-,committee was engaged 
in crucial talks. 

Meanwhi le it has been co-n-
™ m ® d ' t ha t December rath Is 
tne da te of the annua l general 
meet ing which will, as always, 
be preceded by Mass for all 
deceased memoers of the club. 
The details will- b e included: to 
future weekly columns when 
they have been finalised. 

MEDALS PRESENTED 

Ou r Under 12 Bord n a nOg 
footbal l league winners to the 
A section were recently pre-

sented with' their medals, at the 
Clal3. 

The- dist inct ion of "do ing the 
honours'" went to club presi-
dent Br ighd in Ni Criosto-lr and 
to congratu la t ing the boys on 
a marvellous achievement she 
urged them to cont inue playing 
the games i n the: blue jersey of 
D'ungarvan. 

ON HURL ING PANEL 

Our "f lying winger" Deiwnot 
Callaghan- deservedly retains 
his. plaice' to the Waterford 
pane l for Sunday's' Nat iona l 
Hur l i ng League game- against 
Mayo at Fraher Field. 

Al though' Denmiot hasn ' t been 
called into league action todiate 
everyone in the cluib is certain 
h e wil l prove' hi® wort-hi in ex-
ci t ing fashion- if, a nd when, the 
selectors "give h i m t he nod . " 

Mean-while congratulat ions on 
the county team on the excel-
lent league results this far 
and here's hop ing they'll regis-
ter another impor tan t win on 
Sunday. 

ON THE MEND 

The crisis- in jury s i tuat ion 
which shrouded the club for so 
long diurto-g the year is siteadily 
l i f t ing, a n d we can look for-
ward to the return of most, if 
indeed not all, of our "wa lk ing 
wounded" in- 1987. 

I t is part icular ly pleasing to 
see tha t Peter Queally has- now 
discarded h is crutches, and to 
know t h a t his broken leg has 
all but completely "mended." 
Plaster casts have also been 
discarded by Pa Meehan and 
Joe Burns, whi le the news of 
the two Da.vidS' — Burke and 
Power—is equally encouraging. 

FOR THE RECORD 

Last week we pa id due, tri-
bute to. the boys of the CBS on 
w inn ing the "A " Under 18 Pri-
mary Schools footbal l cham-
pionship to Wiest Waterford. 

Now, for the record, we' pub-
lish the team t ha t brought fur-
ther honour to th® CBs and to 
our cluib. 

NllaH Considine; Brendan 
CUllln-ane, T o m Morrissey, 
Conor Murphy; Dwayne Moore, 
Laurence Boyle, D a m o n 
O'F lynn; Eoin Cunn i ngham 
(capt.) , L i a m Hurley; J ona than 
Moore, Tomas Condon, David 
Whe lan ; J o hn Donnelly, Ray-
mond Ryan, Christopher cur-
ran. Subs., Ka r l Barry, John Joe 
'Roniayne, J o h n power, Tom 
Ourran, Br i an McDonald, Shane 
Curran aind J ohn Flynn. 

STARRED FOR WATERFORD 
RTC 

Dermot Ca l l aghan proved his 
current hur l i ng "wejl be ing" 
with a sparkl ing display for 
Waterford Regional Tra in ing 
College i n their 4J8 to 0-12 vic-
tory- over UICD' to Division One 
of t he Higher Educat ion League 
lasit week-end. 

Two great points comple-
mented a powerhouse perform-
ance to' wha t was an excellent 
all-round Waterford RTC dis-
play. 

NO FAULT 

Waterford's narrow defeat by 
Limerick to- the Nat iona l Foot-
ball League at Askeaton- last 
Sunday was no fau l t of Mar t i n 
Sheehan- who turned to another 
determined hour. There are en-
couraging signs for the county 
footballers and clearly Mar t in 
wil l have' a key role to play for 
the- tea-m in future games. 

G.A.A. Notes By Commentator 

Excellent Double-Header For 
NEXT SUNDAY 

An excellent double-header is 
•arranged for Fraher Field on 
next Sunday and one coulid not 
ask for a better programme 
with wh ich to bring playing ac-
tivities in the West to a finish 
for the 1986 season. 

I n the opening game, Water-
lord hurlers play Mayo and 
this will be followed by the 
Munster club football final be-
tween Waterford champions, 
Kllro-ssianty and s<t. Ftobarrs of 
Cork. 

Both the Munster Counci l 
and the Games Admin is trat ion 
Committee have agreed to the 
double fixture and hopefully 
the weather won't turn spoil-
sport and interfere wit-h these 
plans. 

Nuacht Na 
Rinne 

SQUASH 

NOTES 

HARP LAGER TOURNAMENT 

Semi-Ftoal—C. Bannon ' s team 
v. B. Barnes team. No. 5. J . 
O 'Sul l ivan 3, F. Aird 0. No. 3, B'. 
O'Brien 3, V. Hayes 0. No. 4, H. 
Regan 0, T, Scan lon 3. No. 2. C. 
B annon 0, B. Barnes 3- I t was 
all down to the last ma t ch be-
tween Pat Phe l an and P. Mol-
oney. Pearse, too tired from 
baby s i t t ing could not ma t ch 
the fitness of Pa t who won 3-0. 
Br ian O'Brien certainly played 
the best squash of the n ight . 
Co-lm's team th rough to the 
final. 

Semi-Final—R. Gough 's t eam 
v. J. Kiely's team. No. 5. A. Hen-
nebry 0, S. Kennedy 3. No. 3, R . 
Gough 3, P. Buckley 1. No. 4, M. 
O'Brien 2, G. McCu l lough 3. No. 
2, R. Gough 0, P. Mu rphy 3. No. 
1, D. O 'Br ien 2, J . Kiely 0. 

Gerry McCulTcugh is the m a n 
to watch in this tournament , 
he has gone from strength to 
strength, beat ing M a i 3-2 ta a 
long one hour match . 

J. Kiely's team safely t h rough 
to the final. , , _ , 

F ina l—The P.R.O. had t ipped 
Pat Phe lan to win on points ! 

Colm Bannon 's team v. J i m 
Kiely's team. No. 2, Colm v. 
Paddy Murphy were first on 
court. Paddy, a very eager play-
er and supporter, is a n UP ana 
coming club player and he won 
3-0. T . 

Next were the No. 3's, J o h n 
O'Sul l ivan v. S i o bhan Kennedy. 
S iobhan did well to take a game 
ofT John but j o h n won 3-1. 

No 4, H. Regan v. G . McCul-
lough. Aga in Gerry won 3-1. 

No. 1, Pa t Phe l an found Jim-
my O'Dea to be a fit player but 
he l-acked a finishing shot and 
Pat won 3-0. t 

I-t was then all down to j-ne 
very last, game between Br i an 
O'Brien and Pa t Buckley. The 
air was e-lectric and the crowd 
tense. The supporters were 
smal l in number but the noise 
t-hey made was unbelievable 
and made Pa McGoverns iob 
as referee t ha t bit harder. 
Br ian was expected to come 
through this match , but the de-
terminat ion of Pa t could be 
seen even when Br i an won the 
first game 10-3 The break for 
Pat came in the second game 
when he came back to w m 
10-8, mak i ng it 1-1. The pres-
sure was on Br ian , bu t Pat 
kept dropp ing the ball- to the 
corners and won the th i rd 
game 9-7. The instruct ions given 
dur ing tihe break between the 
games by Paddy Murphy and 
Pa t lay t-he foundat ion for Pa t 

to w in the last game 9-2. Pat 
won 3-1 thus giving victory to 
J i m Kiely's team. 

As there was no representa-
tive for Ha rp Lager, the prizes 
were presented by club Presi-
dent, Sean Cleary, to S. Ken-
nedy. G. McCul lough, P. Buck-
lev, P. Murphy and capta in , J. 
Kiely. No worry about the 
Xmas meal for the winners. 

COUNTRY LEAGUE 

Minnies represented by P. 
Murphy , R. Gough, Ml. Flynn, 
D a n McCarthy, Br ian O'Brien, 
subs. K. Cusack and Joe Mul-
cahy were away to Tallow on 
Monday and are at home to De 
La Salle on Wed. 19th. 

STAR AND CRESCENT OPEN 

Minn ies lone representative 
Francis Power, played to Div. 
A He won his first game over 
local Wil l ie G r a m 3-1. I n the 
second round he faced Wil l e 
Hosey, Ireland's No. 1 and while 
he put up a good show. Hosey 
proved too strong and won 3-1, 
9-2 9-3, 9-4. I t was a great show 
b y ' Francis, as It is the first 
t ime we had a player to t ha t 
k ind of class. Well done Francis. 

MUNSTER CLOSE 

The above is sponsored by 
Gleneagle Hotel and Cochrane 
and Oantrell . The venues are 
Ki l larney and Tralee from 28th 
to 20th Nov. Special rate for 
nliavnrs £12.50 sharing, entries 
whfch close Fr iday Nov. 21. 
Forms available from Sean 
Cleary. 

F.D.C. 

Men's Ladder Points K i ng — 
J i m Mansfield 30 points; 2nd, 
28 points, P. Moloney B. Bar-
nes K. Cusack: 3rd, 26 points, 

F T o p W o f Their Divisions: Div. 
i F power. Div. 2, P. Moloney. 
D i v ' 3 T. Keaver and j . Foley. 
Div ' 4 To-m Klel-y. D- Brady. 
D v 5 Mce. Walsh. J. Harty. 
5 i v 6 B Barnes. P. Murphy. 
TVv 7 H Klely, D. Oantrell . 
Div 8 K-' Cusack, P. O'Brien. 
Div! 9 J. Mansfield, G. Flynn. 

LADIES 

25 ladies have entered and 
the t ime sheet has been posted. 

WATERFORD INDIV IDUAL 

LEAGUE 

F. Power 3, J. Tobin 0. Ml. 
O 'Mahoney 3, K. Power 0, Pa t 
Phe lan 3, A. Verlker 2. 

OIREACHTAS 

Comhghairdeas leis n a daoine 
oga on R i n n a bhua igh duais-
ean-na ag an Oireachtas. Bhu-
aigh sean Mac Cra-ith an chead 
ait i gcom-ortas na bhfear agus 
tha in ig Atoe Ui Cheal la igh s-a 
tarna h-alt i gcomortas na 
miban. Bh i Car thaoh Mac Cra i th 
agu s Selmln o Clonn-fhao-laigh 
ag amh r an a nn ohomh ma i t h 
agus ghlaodh th-ar n-ais orthu 
araon. 

SCORAIOCHT 

Beldh an-a-oiche sa ha l la nua 
ar an Aoine seo nua i r a thabh-
arfa idh Baile na nGa l l agus 
Maoll a' C'hoirne aghaid-h ar a 
chelle i gcraobh an pharodste de 
scoraiocht C.L.C.G. 

BAILIU 

Ta cuipla rud beartaithe chun 
airgead a bha i l iu don Hal la 
Pobail. I n a mease ta Crannchur 
Nollag, celllthe ar 5 Nollaig 
agus 19 Nollaig (ceol le Tadhg 
Kearneyi agus Seo Falslun. 

SOILSE 

Ta larr tha ar Chomhair le 
Pobail n a R i nne ge-aran a 
dheamamh mar gheall ar an 
solas polbli ata brlste to aice na 
scoile na is lunta , ar an mbothar 
moT agus mar gheall ar an 
mfc'O-sca Doist ata briste I M-aoll 
a' Cholrne (geata an Chol-
alste). Chom-h ma-lth leis sin ta 
na blascair i ag lorg solais 
bhreise ag cean.n an che ( a n 
break water) to Hellvic. 

MONARCHA 

Is trua gur cuireadh isteach 
ar obair n a monarchian else 1 
mBai le na nGal l . Ta sull ag an 
mbainlstr iocht go mbe-idh an 
obair ag tos-nu aris go luath . 

FORTY YEARS-
ONE DAY AT A TIME 
Alcoholics Anonymous came 

to Ireland in November 1964. 
An I r i shman , home on holidays 
from America, formed the idea 
of start ing an A.A. group to 
Dubl in. His meeting wi th a n 
alcoholic pat ient was the seed 
t ha t germinated and grew into 
the first Dubl in group of Alco-
holics Anonymous. This was, i n 
fact, the first A.A. group in 
Europe. 

Today A.A. to Ire land has an 
estimated 8,500 members wi th 
600 groups established through-
out -the country, approximately 
950 meetings are held weekly. 

Alcoholics Anonymous is a 
voluntary worldwide Fellowship 
of men and women from all 
walks of life who meet together 
to a t t a i n and ma i n t a i n sobriety, 
members simply stay away from 
drink one day at a time. Sob-
riety Is ma in ta ined through 
shar ing experience, strength 
and hope at these group meet-
ings and through the suggest-
ed -Twelve Steps Programme of 
recovery from Alcoholism. 

A.A. has continued to grow 
and survive the test of time by 
not being aff i l iated to any sect, 
denominat ion, politics, organi-
sation or inst i tut ion and by 
steadfastly adhering to our 
policy of being self-support-tog 
through our o-wn contributions. 

WATERFORD HAs 14 GROUPS 

Alcoholics Anonymous started 
ln Waterford to 1963. To-day 
there are 14 groups in the- city 
and county, with meetings 7 
days a week. For fur ther Infor-
mat ion contact ( O S m S l ^ . 

Printed and published by the 
Proprietors ai their Office and 
Works, 78, O'Connell Street, 
Dungarvan Co. Waterford. 

LEAGUE GAME 

When Mayo c-ame to Dungar-
van on February 23rd this year, 
Waterford suffered wha t was 
r ightly described as an embar-
rassing de-feat by our c onnagh t 
visitors. There have been a few 
occasions in the past when our 
county team failed to score in 
the 1st half , but to let t'hat hap-
pen against such a lowly rated 
team, as Miayo were -at the 
time, was a humi l i a t i ng experi-
ence indeed. The halif-tlme 
score was 2-6 to n i l at the- break. 

Now in the same season. 
Mayo revisit t h e Waterford 
venue and on this occasion, wil l 
travel down on Saturday — a 
fact which indicated the seri-
ousness wi th whioh they are 
treat ing the game. Obviously 
they have notions of repeating 
what they accomplished at Fra-
her Field nine months ago. 

Only five of the Waterford 
players who were ln action in 
that game will pl-ay on Sunday 
next. These are Shane Ahearne, 
David F'oran, Pa t Bennett , L i am 
O'Connor and Pot Curran of 
Cappoquin, who came on as a 
substitute. Kevin Ryan who 
pl-ayed Is now a substitute. 

As well as changing the team 
it is true to say t ha t the whole 
att i tude of our present, panel 
has changed and these are be-
g inn ing to show results We 
have beaten Laois, An t r im and 
drawn with Dubl in, all in the 
past five weeks and should be 
good enough to beat Mayo. 

Having lost their last game, 
tile visitors will be very keen on 
getting the couple of points 
that will keen their hopes alive 
for a while longer. A second de-
feat by Mayo would not only 
be a shattering; experience for 
the team, it would do enormous 
damage to t h e new spirit and 
sense of committment tha t has 
gripped t-he players and sup-
porters over the past couple of 
months. We should win fchis 
one, but we have got to be care-
ful. 

The selectors have given a 
vote of confidence to the side 
whioh lined out against Dubl in 
and both John Dunford and 
Noel Crowley who retired in-
jured ln t ha t ma tch are back 
on the team. 

TEAM 

P. Curran (Stradbal ly) : 
P. Walsh (Mt. s ion) , J . Dunford 

(Coll igan), R. Ronayne (Lis-
more) ; 

T. Sheehan (Tallow), L. O'Con-
nor (Erin's Own) , D. Foran 
(Port law); 

M. Ronayne (Lismore), P. Cur-
ran (Cappoquin) ; 

N. Crowley (Roanmore) , S. Ah-
earne (Mt. Sion), A. Cooney 
(Mount Sion); 

P. Bennett (Bal lysaggart) , P. 
Ryan (capt.) (Mt. Sion), K. 
Deiahunty (Roanmore) . 

Subs. — R. Sher idan (Roan-
more' . G. FitZDatrlck (Mt. Sion) , 
K Ryan (do.), S- Prendergast 
(Lismore), B. Lawton (Lis-
more 1, G. O'Brien (Portlaw), D. 
Ca l laghan (Dungarvan) , J . 
O'Donoghue (Tallow), M. Col-
lins (Abbeyside), J. Beresford 
(COl'ligan). 

KILROSSANTY v. 
ST. F INBARRS 

When these sides last met to 
the Munster club championsh ip 
(last year) the 'Barrs' scored a 
decisive win and for t h a t rea-
son. the result of Sunday's 
meeting in the provincial f inal 
will be viewed by many sup-
porters as a foregone conclu-
sion. 

Like all other supporters I 
will be very pleasantly surpris-
ed if Ki lrossanty puill t'his one 
off and such a result would en-
ormously help the present ef-
forts being made to improve our 
stature and image as a football 
county- I can also say t ha t the 
chances of our champions beat-
ing their Cork counterparts are 
better now t h a n they were 
twelve months ago and t h a t 
there are some good reasons 
for say,lni& tihls. 

Last year, the game was play-
ed at Palrc; Ui Oaolmh and this 
was a decided advantage t.o the 
favourites. Also when we met 
them last year, Kilrossanty 
were without Michael ("Haul-
een" > Walsh and Pierrie White', 
both of whom are not only back 
on the team, but are playing 
very well. The venue should 
also prove to their advantage 
as it goes without saying tihat 
the Conner&gh side have always 
played their best football at 
Fraher Field. I t could be a fac-
tor too, tha t Kilrossanty will 
have tremendous support here 
as I 'm sure tha t patron,s atten-
ding the nat ional hur l ing league 
tie will remain on to cheer our 
champions. 

Kilrossanty will very likely 
field the side which recently 
brat Clonmel Commercials at 
Clonmel and this will see J ohn 
Foley in goal with Pa Walsh at 
full-back and flanked by J immy 
Fraher an-) Tom Prendergast. 
Pat Hayes, Pa t Keat ing and Pat 
(Harryi Qu i nn will be in the 
hialf-back line. 

Their mid-field pair will be 
their regulars In J immy Muher 
and Pierrie White. 

They wll-1 have Ger Wa-lsh, 

Fraher Field 
Tom Be-han and Nicky Hayes as 
the ha l f forward l-ine and in-
side Michael Walsh, Tom Keat-
ing and Ray Hiahessy. Eleven of 
this side played against the 
Barrs last year. 

TEAM OF THE S IXTIES 

Some months ago I received 
a letter from an overseas 
reader asking if i would pub-
lish, what I considered to be 
the be-st intermediate hur l ing 
team of the sixties. The writer 
believes tha t the standard of 
hur l ing dur ing t'hat period was 
higher t h an at any other time, 
because all the best cluibs in the 
division were p laying in this 
grade. 

Having some experience of 
selecting the 'best team' for 
given periods of our history, I 
am aware of the controversy 
that, can re-suit. This is under-
standable sln-ce players, who to 
the judgement of some were 
outstanding are often omitted. 
So I didn't oblige my friend 
and he was disappointed. 

He decided to do his 'own 
th ing ' and select his own side, 
no doubt with the help and 
advice of a few overseas friends, 
who also lived here at home 
dur ing the sixties. 

T believe tha t it is a very good 
team of players, who were un-
questionably among t-he very 
be-st tha t we have seen in those 
days. There are one or two sur-
prises on the side and a fe-w 
who would have found favour, 
had I been mak ing t h e selec-
tion. You can judge for your-
selves : 
Johnny O'Grady (Ge-raldinesi; 
Billy Tobin (Shamrocks) , Bunny 

Ronayne (Geraldines) Mick 
COnno-lly (Fourmi lewater) : 

Frank Corcoran (Shamrocks) , 
Tom Cunn i ngham (Dungar-
van) , J-ames Ha l l ahan (Ger-
aldines) ; 

Kieran Ryan (Fourmilewater), 
Micky Walsh (Col l tgam • 

John O 'Gorman (Ballyduff), 
Patsy Kenneal ly (Geral-
dines). John Woods (Kil-
SPO'FOD TL'FI '1?) " 

Shamey F l y n r . (Ballyduff), 
Steve Scanlon (Tourin >, 
Michael Ormonde (Lis-
more). 

CONVENTIONS 

Western Bord na nOg will 
hold its annua l convention on 
Monday. December 2nd, and 
have named this coming Friday 
as the latest date for the ac-
ceptance of nominations and 
motions; The Eastern conven-
tion is due to take place at 
about the same t ime and fol-
lowing both the adultt County 
Board will make a move to-
wards establishing a new 
County Bord na nOg. i t will be 
recalled tha t the Bord elected 
this year resigned following the 
failure of the County Board to 
implement their recommenda-
tions in relation to the Felle 
final. 

The news on the adult side 
is tha t the Western Board con-
vention will take place at Lis-
more on Thursday, January 15 
and nominat ions, etc. are due 
in here in a few weeks time. 

The Eastern Board Conven-
tion is also tak ing place on the 
same date. 

The Senior County Conven-
tion will take place on Sunday. 
January 26 and arrangements 
for this will be made at the 
December meeting which Is 
being held in Knockanore on 
December 1. 

SYMPATHY 

Our very sincere sympathy 
ls extended to Frank McGrath , 
M-oonaringa. Lismore- on the 
recent death of his father^ 

WATERFORD 
UNLUCKY TO BE 
PIPPED BY 
LIMERICK 

L IMERICK 1-11 

WATERFORD 2-7 

Following their good display 
against Tipperary two weeks 
previously hopes were h igh 
when Waterford took on Limer-
ick in their second round game 
in Div. I l i South of t'he Nat iona l 
Football League at Askeaton on 
Sun-day last. 

The side responded to give 
another fine display and they 
could be classed unlucky to go 
under by just one point to wha t 
proved to be a very exciting tie. 

Scorers: Limerick — D. Flitz-
glbbon 1-2- T. cum-mins 0-4; W. 
Roche 0-2: S. O'Neill. T. Quaid 
and F. Ryan 0-1 each. Water-
ford .t. Maher and E. O'Brien 
1-1 each L. O'Connor and P. 
White 0-2 each: T. Behan 0-1. 

Limerick—E. MicDaid: D. Bar-
ron. P. Ives. J. Redd ington: E. 
Leonard. M. Hennessy, L. -Bar-
rett- W. Roche, S. O'Neill: J. 
Fitzgerald, D. Fltzglbbon. T. 
Quaid- T. Cummins . P. Barrett, 
F. Ryan- Sub. — L. Long for 
O'Neill. 

Waterford—K. Heffernan: D. 
Kirwan. P. Qu inn . D. Casey; P. 
Hayes, T. Leonard, M. Sheehan: 
L. O'Connor. M. McGrath- T. 
Be-han J. Maher, J. McGrath ; J. 
Healy, P. White, E. O'Brien. 
Subs. — M. Kavanagh for Be-
ha-n- L. Power for Casey; P. 
Keat ing for Healy. 

Ref. M. Gri f f in (Kerry). 

Joe McGra th of the same 
address. Frank is a popular 
member of the Tourin club and 
won three Championships, as 
far as I recall w i th his club. 

SEMINAR 

County You th Officer, J i m 
Greene, told me on Monday 
n igh t t ha t a total of 88 mem-
bers from clubs In t'he Eastern 
Division had now registered 
for the two-day seminar at St. 
Augustine's College on the 
week-end of November 28/29th. 
I doubt if the response from 
the West wil l ma tch this. I f 
it does then the exercise will 
be a great success. Last week 
the papers announced fjhat the 
subjects were football and 
refereetng. i t should have' in-
cluded hur l ing which will be 
an important part of the 
seminar. 

NOT INCLUDED 

I n the Rol l of Honour which 
was published last week, the 
result of t'he county inter-
mediate football league final 
was not included and our 

Geraldines correspondent was 
not too happy wi th my omis-
sion. My apologies, it should 
have been given. 

Anyway the re-suit of tha t 
final wa s Geraldines 2-6, KU-
lure C 9. This makes' Ger-
aldines the first county inter-
mediate league champions. 

RESULTS 

Two goals disallowed, one to 
each half , was a very severe 
blow to the county footballers 
at Askeaton on Sunday last. 
They were unluckily beaten- by 
a single point in a game tha t 
they should have won. They glayed very well, but must be 

lamed for conceeding a few 
unnecessary frees, particularly 
ln the second half . Most 
people at the game could not 
understand why one of the 
goals should have been dis-
allowed and it was described 
as a very strange decision by 
the referee. 

The over-all display was 
satisfactory and while the loss 
of the two points is disappoint-
ing, the signs t ha t the s-tan-

DUNGARVAN 
RUGBY 
FOOTBALL 
CLUB 

'Last Sunday was an historical 
occasion for t-he club as they 
fielded 3 junior sides- and an 
u-16 team on, Saturday. Pride of 
place must go to our 2nd XV 
who, had a great w in over 
Clonmel in the Evans CUp. 

Dungarvan 18, Clonmel 16 
This wa® the day our 2nd XV 

came of age, turn ing the tables 
on a strong Clonmel side to 
finish the stronger side to the 
second half . 

Experienced hands like A. 
Hally and. M. Han r a h an led the 
younger players l ike the 
O'Brien brothers in tile pack 
amcl Owen phe l an in the backs 
who scored a superb try. 

Team — M . Brackett, B. Lin-
een. P. McGrath , K. Barron, 
Shane White,, Eoin Phelan, A. 
Hally. Conor O'Riordan. F. 
Aherne. J. O'Brien, Jer O'Brien, 
Tom Shan-ley, Tony Shailloe, J. 
Tynan, Mil. Hanrahan , Stephen 
Lee. 

Dungarvan 9, R ichmond 4 
Undefeated R ichmond had to 

botw to a superior Dungarvan 
side- on Sunday last. Ou r pack 
were, always- to control and die-
spite. conceding a n easy try our 
backs were never really under 
severe pressure. 

Best on the day were Mark 
O'Connor. Tom O'Brto, Peter 
Maher and P-aul Mullaney. 

Dungarvan 11, Clonmel 13 
Our first fixture for o-ur 3rd 

team produced a good- display 
by all accounts. Phi l ip Foley at 
prop, Jim- Power a t hooker, 
Maurice Donovan iwtog) and- of 
course J. McGra t h ('Alcove) at 
full back, were the players of 
noite. J. Lynch fulfi l led the 19th 
year of his- 20' years, ambi t ion to 
play for the club. 

WEEK-END F IXTURES 
1st, home to Hlghifield (Lea-

gue). 2nd, home to Waterpark 
'Evans Cup) , 3rd, away, to be 
arranged (friendly), U-16, away 
to Waterpark (friendly). Noite: 
kick-off 2.310 p.m. 

Please support our list team 
on Sunday to their vital league 
match. Vocal support can be 
worth 6 points when spirits are 
flagging. 

DRESS DANCE 
Nicite the date — Saturday, 

December 13 at Whitechurch 
House Hotel. 

ROTAS 
Yogi's. Saturday n ight , 22-nd 

November. Rota : B. Barnes', P. 
Harty, M l Fitzgerald (CO-op), 
Ml. Fitzgerald (Co. Council). 
J ohn Cartwright , Tom Lyons, 
N. Herlihy, John O'Brien, Tom 
Darcy, Ml. Cass. 
YOUTHS 

Dungarvan 14, Youghal 18 
Ou r under 16 team continue 

improving weekly and the ex-
cellent work of Nlalll O'Herlihy 
and J. Lynch is having effect. 
Good displays by Kevin Moore, 
Pa t Walsh. Sean Kil l igrew and 
of course Kieran Veale wiho 
ag-atln scored al l our points. Well 
played fello-w®. 

Next Saturday we are away 
to Waterpark. Bus leaves the 
Causeway 10.30 sharp. 

dard is Improving, were there 
for all to see. 

The panel resumed t ra in ing 
on Tuesday n igh t for their 
next match wh ich will be 
against Wlcklow away on- Sun-
day week. 

Two weeks later they wll-1 
piay Oarlow and this is a home 
game for us. I t is fixed for 
Wa-lsh Park, but the football 
selectors are- trying to have i-t 
moved to Fraher Field. This 
will be subject to County 
Board permission of course. 

Their three matches against 
Olare (-away), Wexford at 
Walsh Park and Ki lkenny at 
Nowlan Park are all in the 
New Year. 

L ISMORE TAKE TITLE 

Lismore, whose football 
standards are improving slow-
ly but surely in recent years 
took their second league tit le 
on Sunday last when they 
deservedly beat Stradbal ly in 
the junior final at Fraher field 
on Sunday. Weather condi-
tions were poor, but the ma tch 
was well enjoyed by a small 
crowd Who stayed on for the 
exciting last quarter when 
Stradbal ly did everything pos-
sible to pul l the game out of 
the fire. For an end of the sea-
son game, both sides played 
very well, but in the end Lis-
more deserved to win. A well 
taken goal by Brendan Lawton, 
who captained the side, gave 
the winners a half-time lead of 
1-4 to 0-3. Stradbal ly came back 
into the game in the second 
hal f but Lismore held out to 
win on the score 1-10 to 1-7. 

Lismore — Seamus Prender-
gast, J. Tobin, B. Ormond, J. J. 
Duggan, F. Power, B. Landers, 
B. O 'Gorman , D. Landers, P. 
Ahearne, B. Prendergast, B. 
Lawton. F. Sweeney, David 
Landers, D. O'Donnell, P. 
O'Donoghue. 

» 
Tom Whelan (Ball inacourty) 

was the referee. 
Lismore won this league in 

1983 when they defeated Sliabh. 
gCua in t'he final. Stradbally 
won It in the following year 
when they beat Geraldines. The 
league was not played last year. 
MINOR FOOTBALL TRIAL 

There was a good turn out of 
players for the county minor 
football tr ia l held at St. Augus-
tine's College grounds on Sat-
urday last when a total of 58 
players took part in the blitz. 

The attendance of players 
from the Eastern division was 
excellent, but the failure of a 
number to tu rn up from this 
division was disappoint ing. 
After the tr ia l whioh went on 
from 1.30 p.m. to after 4 p.m. the 
county selectors choose a panel 
of 30 players who will go into 
traiindnsr after Christmas. 

The first hur l i ng trial at 
minor level will- be held on next 
Sunday week. 

WEST WATERFORD 
NOTES 

HOUSING AID 
FOR ELDERLY 
Proposing a mot ion at the 

November month ly meeting of 
Waterford Co. Oouncil in Dun-
garvan tha t steps be taken to 
ensure that t'he special Housing 
Aid for the elderly is put into 
operation in the county, Cllr. ,y. 
Fahey, T.D.. said t ha t there was 
a lot of elderly people l iving in 
their own houses requiring re-
pairs which they were unabls 
to afford. Could t'he counci l do 
something about this now as 
winter was here and great 
hardship was involved for m-any 
of them, he asked. 

Cllr. O. Coffey seconding t-he 
proposal said tha t a little help 
would be very appreciated by 
these old people. 

Mr. D a n Hurley, Co. Manager, 
pointed out tha t this scheme 
was operated by th-e Health 
Board in conjunct ion with 
AnCo and a numiber of projects 
had been carried out around 
the country. He understood 
from the Heal th Board tha t the 
money allocated for t-he scheme 
in the current period had now 
been fully taken up. 

Mr. Hurley added that the 
forum to debate t ha t matter 
was the South Eastern Health 
Board and it was agreed to re-
fer the proposal to them. 

WEDDING BELLS 

Clashmore Church was the 
venue for the very pretty wed-
ding of a very popular young 
couple In th is area. They were 
Miss Siobhan Sheehan, Balltoa-
clash, daughter of John and 
Mary Sheeh-an and M'r,. James 
Condon, also of Clashmore, son 
of John and Teresa Condcn. 

Bridesmaid- was Laura Maher. 
sister of the- bridle and bestiman 
was Maurice Condon, brother of 
-the groom. The reception fol-
lowed at Lawlor's Hotel, Dun-
garvan. 

The couple p lan to live in 
Dungarvan and we jo in in 
wishing them both every happi-
ness together. 

RETIREMENT 

Best wishes- for a long and 
happy retirement to Mr. and 
Mrs. J im McGrath , Baily-
heeney, Clashmore. For many 
years now J im and his- crew 
have been supplying firewood to 
many households- in a wide area 
very successfully. J im will still 
rema in as an overseer with 
W.aterford County Council. We 
all jo in to wishing them both 
many years of heal th and 
happiness. 

On- Saturday last J im, along 
w i th Cork Marts-, held a very 
successful auction of J im's 
equipment and remain ing stock 
of firewoods 

A BOY 

Good1 wis bee to Pa t and 
Pauline Burke of Knoekanaris, 
Oiashmiore on the b ir th of a 
baby boy dur ing the week. 

WEDD ING : DEE—WALSH 

The marriage took place re-
cently of Miss' Helen Dee, Kil-
gaibrlel. Olashimore to Mr. John 
Walsh, Dunmore East, at Clash-
more, Church. For many years 
Helen has been an employee of 
Forward Trust and is very 
popular i n the area. The recep-
tion followed at Whitechurch 
House Hotel. We wish both 
heal th and happiness' for the 
future. 

SYMPATHY 

Sin-cere sympathy is- ex-
pressed to MI'S'. Mary Allen, 
KinsaHebeg on tihe death of her 
mother dur ing the week. 

CLUBS! 

Clubs are you Interested! in- a 
directory which is- presently 
being com,piled by the Youth 
and spor t project. The- directory 
will give full' details of your 
cluib. For ful l Information tele-
phone 024/96-1-58. 

PLOUGHING 
Fu l l details- of the winners of 

the Clash-more Ploughing will 
be given, next week. Meanwhile 
m.ainy of the local p loughmen 
will take par t to the West 
W-a-terford p loughing match in 
Ballysaggart on the lands of 
Mir,. Murphy. Affane. 

CONFERRED 
Miss, Eleanor Keat ing, Ballin-

adruma. Clashmore. was among 
the many student® on whom a 
B.A. wais conferred at the re-
cent UOC COmferrings. Eleanor 
received her B.A. with honours 
and' she will now continue her 
studies at UCD. Cont inued good 
wishes Eleanor. 

Western Bord 
N a n O g 
COACHING SEMINAR 

Aga in we remind clubs in the 
Division of the Coaching Sem-
inar whioh is being held to St. 
Augustine's College on Novem-
ber 28/29. 

Hurl ing, Football and Ref-
ereetog will be catered for on 
the course and clubs are urged 
to avail of this opportunity to 
hear the likes of J im McKeever 
(Derry), Dermot Early (Ros-
common) , Bro. Grady (Wex-
ford), John Downing (Offal-y) 
and many others speak on the 
various aspects of Coaching 
and Refereeing. 

The course fee is £10 and 
monies should be forwarded be-
fore th is weekend to J ohn 
Moore (058-42049). 

BORD NA nOG CONVENTION 
Clubs are requested to note 

that the Western Convention 
will take place on Tuesday. 
December 2nd to Lawlor's 
Hotel, Dungarvan at 8 p.m. 

The closing date for motions 
and nominat ions is Friday, Nov. 
21. and N o motions or nomina-
tions will be accepted after this 
date. 

CONGRATS TO BORD 
OFFICERS 

As we talk about the coming 
Convention I suppose it is only 
right, t ha t w e should congratu-
late t'he outgoing officers on a 
job well done dur ing the past 
y°ar. The year was a most suc-
cessful one for the Bord and 
the credit for this must go to 
the hard-working men at the 
helm, namely, J ohn Klely 
(Cha i rman i and J ohn Jackson 
(Runa l l who along wi th J immy 
McCarthy (Cisteoir) and Sean 
Whelan (Vice-Chairman^ really 
worked hard since taking office 
at the start of bh-c year. Well 
done to all. 
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REMEMBERING OTHER DAYS Wedding Anniversary Party 
In Pub Went Too Late 

This A couple of months ago we had a little "Spotlight" story about the iron bollards at Dungarvam Quay and about the dates they were put there, 
prompted John Young who hafs a great' interest! in local maritime history td submit the photo which we have in our "Remembering Other Days" series 
this week and which shows the Quay as it was at the turn of the century about the 1890-1900 period. We are not sine whether the quay was under repair at 
the! time as the outer wall is clearly out of alignment in the picture or whether the bollards were then being placed in position. To the left of the picture 
can ba seen the building which now houses Phelan's Coal Stores while in the background is the tfoad bridge just as it stands to-day. At the quayside are 
three schooners (Dungarvan "of the old sailing ships" was a 'busy seaport in those days) while a number of Arklow hookers are tied up outside them. 

Charge Against Publican 
Dismissed 

Following a submission by 
Mr. E. P. K ing . Solr. (J. F. Wil-
l iams & Co.) t ha t n o evidence 
had been tendered t o show for 
wha t purpose the people had 
been on the premises, charges 
against Alice Marie O'Connor 
licensee of a licensed premises 
a t Sexton Street, Abbeyside for 
breaches of the l icensing laws 
on August, 31 were- dismissed by 
District just ice W. F. O'Connel l 
at Dungarvan cour t . 

Sergeant P. O'Sull lvan. Traf-
fic Corps, stated tha t at 11.30 
p m. on Sunday, August 31 he 
saw a number of people coming 
out of O'Connor's publ ic house. 
He then went t o the door which 
was unlocked and went i n and 
spoke to the brother of the 
licensee. 

I n reply to Mr. King, witness 
agreed t h a t a l though the door 
was unlocked It was closed and 
it opened when he pushed it in. 

Mr. K i ng then submitted t h a t 
the charges against his client 
should be dismissed as there 
h ad been no evidence to sup-
port the charges of dr ink being 

sold or being exposed for sale 
on the occasion or even t ha t 
the premises were open for the 
sale of dr ink or t h a t the licen-
see had allowed persons to re-
ma i n on the premises after 
hours. Neither, he submitted, 
was there any evidence to show 
for wha t purpose the people 
w h o m the Sergeant saw were 
on the premises at the t ime. 
As the anus was on the State 
to submit these oroofs, he ask-
ed for a dismiss. 

Hold ing thiat the State had 
to prove t h a t at least one per 
son had to be found on a licen-
sed premises to sustain a n of-
fence District Justice O'Connel l 
said tha t as this h ad not been 
proved in the present case, Mr. 
K i ng was entit led to his ap-
plication and he accordingly 
dismissed all the charges. 

FINED 

A litt le earlier on the same 
n igh t at 11.20 p.m. Sgt. O'Sul-
l lvan visited the Radley licensed 
premises also In Sexton Street 
and found a number of people 

DUNGARVAN SCOUT 
TROOP NOTES 

(11th 32nd Waterford— 
St. Mary's) 

TROOP MEETING 
The meeting started wi th a 

few notices before we got down 
to the real serious business of 
games. Some of the games 
which we played were as fol-
lows, "Obstacle Relay," "Lan-
tern Game " and a quiz game 
called "Whose The Bra in . " The 
object of the lat ter was as fol-
lows — the five PL's were pick-
ed to be the contestants and 
they were at one end of the 
hal l Each PL's team had to run 
down to the PL and tell h i m 
his name and a secret pass-
word. You may say t ha t this 
was no problem but he had to 
remember 8 names and pass-
words. And seme of the pass 
words giver, were really weird, 
such as "Rambo " and "Dra-
culia." This game really put the 
PL's to the test especially Mar-
t in F lynn and Owen Kehoe who 
got their names and passwords 
mixed up. 

At 7.45 F'r. Cu l l inan came 
down to do some more testwork 

FAILED TO PAY 
TAXI FARE 

An unemployed m a n who 
failed to pay a £20 taixi fare 
now faces a "bill' ' of more t han 
three times, tha t amoun t as a 
result of his appearance! before 
Distr ict Justice W. F. O'Connell 
a t Yougha l Court. 

Toniy, O'Donoghue, 17 Quain's 
Terrace, Youghal , pleaded guilty 
t o fal l ing to pay a £20 taxi fare 
f rom Cork to Yougha l on March 
20 tk> Stephen Coleman. 46 Ger-
a l d Griffin Street, Cork. 

/EJupt. Maur ice Murray who 
prosecuted! told the court tha t 
O'Donoghue had previous con-
victions for house-breaking, lar-
ceny;, malicious damage and 
being dlrunk and- disorderly. 

The Justice sentenced O'Don-
oghue to three months imprison-
men t bu t suspended the- sign-
ing of bhe warran t for one 
month- to enable the defendant 
to pay bhe £20 fare to Mr. 
Co leman and £44 expenses to 
htlm In relation t o the court 
hearing. 

with the lads. And he balked 
about scouting in the home, 
such as scouts doing a good 
deed every day, etc. This lasted 
unt i l 8.10 p.m and then we 
•played another game. At about 
8.30 p.m. we all gathered 
around in a circle to practice 
our "Chr is tmas Carols." Rem-
ember Chr istmas -Is no t far 
away now. We also practiced 
some hymns for our forthcom-
ing Investiture in early Decem-
ber. So you can see our vocal 
cords are going to be used quite 
a lot from now on. The meet-
ing ended at, 9.00 p.m. sharp 
a nd a court of honour followed 
immediately. 

THURSDAY NIGHT CUBS 
Tito's week the theme of our 

meeting was based on space. 
We played a combinat ion of 
games in conjunct ion wi th our 
theme, fun and test work. Some 
ol' the games we played were 
"My Sixers," "An Allen" and 
"Break The Force Field." This 
week we are giving no instruc-
tion wi th our games as they 
are too valuable to us. We also 
gave our cubs a project for next 
week and some items to bring 
down with them. We ended our 
meeting wi th the cub scout 
prayer. 
NOTE 

We have a parents meet ing 
on Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. concerning 
our interl ink camp. 
WEEKEND IN THE DEN 

Twelve of the lads stayed in 
the den last weekend as they 
thought t ha t it was too cold to 
camp out (and rightly so). An 
active weekend was p lanned by 
Ger Len ihan and his compan-
ions. Some of the activities 
which they had were pool, soc-
cer, video games and campfires. 
From reports received the lads 
had an enjoyable weekend. The 
object of this weekend was for 
the lads to learn to take care 
of themselves and to p lan and 
cost a weekend. But of course 
a Leader was on hand if needed. 
IN GENERAL 

As you may have noticed the 
windows are back in the front 
of the den, sparkl ing with the 
new painit and a touch of wln-
dolene. A special word of 
t hanks to the leaders- who took 
the bime bo repair the windows. 
Sw imming as usual next Sun-
day. Bus leaving Den at 2.15 
p.m. sharp. So cubs and scouts 
don't be late. 

— (AN COGANTOIR) . 

there whose names he took. 
O n the appl icat ion of Mr. J. P. 

Gordons Solr.. the case against 
the licensee was adjourned un-
ti l the -next court. Fines of £ 5 
were imposed on 'all t he found-
ons wi th the exception of one 
who was present in court. I n 
his case District Justice O'Con-
nell reduced the fine to £ 3 be-
cause he h a d taken the trouble 
to at tend the court. 

A BETTER 
CAP? 
The prices farmers get for 

beef are now worth less in real 
terms than in any year since 
Ire land joined the Common 
Market. This downward drift is 
happen ing throughout ' the EEC. 
Even lower prices and, farm in-
comes would follow the adop-
t ion of proposals for the beef 
market now facing the Council 
of Ministers. 

Researchers in An Foras Tal-
unta is have developed an alter-
nat ive way of mak i ng the CAP 
for beef more efficient. A paper 
by Mr. B rendan R io rdan of 
AFT's Economics & Rura l Wel-
fare Research Centre, to be pre-
sented at its a nnua l conference 
i n Dub l in on Tuesday. Decem-
ber 2, will show bhat farmers 
would be better- off wi th sizeable 
annua l payment® on the cattle 
thiey kieep. paid' for by a co-
responsibiility levy. 

(Money for those headage pay-
ments could also come from 
cut t ing badk on intervention 
buyilnig of beef and cut t ing back 
on export refunds as proposed 
by thei Commission. 

A co-responsibility package, 
wi th a levy rising to 7 per cent 
could add £1/000 a year t o an 
I r ish cattle farmer's income, 
which now averages about 
£2;,0TO a year. 

This and other aspects of the 
chang ing CAP of vital import-
ance bo Ireland' will be discuss-
ed at the conference, includ-
ing a critical analysis of bhe 
OAP, the s'oclo-structural policy, 
bhe environment, cereal policy 
Issues and fa rm forestry. 

Book Celebrates Golden 
Jubilee Of Killarney Races 

The Ki l larney Races Com-
mibbee have published a book 
called HIORSE RAC ING to mark 
fifty years of continuous racing 
o n its present track. 

'Fourteen months ago when 
bh Stewards of bhe Turf Club 
granted- Kil larney a special 
Golden Jubilee Year Fixture the 
Races Committee decided- tha t 
the occasion merited more t han 
a passing race mleeting. The 
idea of the book was mooted 
a n d the go ahead was given, to 
Races Secretary Finbarr Slat-
tery to deliver the goods. 

Ori.g,linal!ly one hundred peo-
ple were invited to contribute 
to this book. S'ixby-two did so, 
fourteen others fai thful ly pro-
mised to do so but didn't ma.ke 
thie deadline, eight formally de-
c-linedi the invitat ion and the 
remain ing sixteen -gave- no 
commi tment onie way or the 
other. 

The book 'HORSE RACING' as 
well as sa lut ing bhe pioneers 
who brought back racling to 
Ki l larney fifty years ago after 

more t han one th ird of a cen-
tury lapse and giving the h igh 
l ight of fifty years racing in 
Ki l larney also takes1 a look at 
the sport the world over—Bill 
Shoemaker is seen winn ing 
two Kentucky Derbies around1 

th i r ty years aparb! The glories 
of Arkle are recalled. The 
"Arc," bhe plebs- down the 
country missed from the box 
this year, gets a chapter to it-
self. 

-Michael Smurf l t as. Ch a i rman 
of bhe Rac ing Board has bh/is 
to say: " W h a t other county in 
Irelamd can boaist of three 
successful racecourses a-nd not 
a single breeding or t ra in ing 
establ ishment within- lits county 
bounds. This publ icat ion is yet 
another indication- of the 
in i t iat ive andi flair I already 
referred to and I have no doubt 
It wiill be yet another outstand-
ing success for bhe K ingdom 
County." 

["House Rac i ng " published by 
the Ker ryman Ltd.. Tralee-. 
price £10.1 

The Act Must Be Ratified 
Says IFA President 

A party celebrating a wed-
ding anniversary was the rea-
son a number of people were 
found on a licensed premises In 
Abbeyside at 1.30 a.m. on Octo-
ber 9. a Garda witness stated 
at Dungarvan Court last week. 

Charged under six counts for 
breaches of the licensing laws 
on the occasion wias the Radley 
Lounge while a number of 
people found on the premises a t 
the t ime were also summoned. 

Garda J. 'Martin stated I n evi-
dence tha t on October 9 at 1.30 
a.m. he, w i th Garda Foley visit-
ed the Radley premises. The 
door was wide open a n d when 
he entered nobody moved to 
leave. He proceeded to take 
names, some gave London ad-
dresses -and -were generally un-
co-operatlve. One m a n re-fused 
to give his name and became 
aggressive. .They Ithen called on 
Ga rda Phe lan -who was out in 
the patrol car and he came to 
their assistance and took -a 
number of names. The people 
bhere said they -were a t tend ing 
a warty. At t h a t point the Man-
ager of the premises -made his 
appearance and he succeeded 
in defusing th'e -situation, said 
witness. 

I n reply to Mr. J. P. Gordon1, 
Solr., who defended, witness 
agreed t h a t Radley's was also 
a restaurant a nd on the n i gh t 
in question-there was a wedding 
anniversary celebration. He also 
said t ha t he -accepted t h a t 
those who h a d given London 
addresses could have been home 
to -attend the function. 

Garda Foley gave evidence of 
being wi th the previous witness 
on the n ight in question and 
said he also took some names. 

Mr. Gordon t hen said t ha t 
the defendant, accepted t h a t he 
had a case to meet. The pre-
mises was owned by a company 
and was looked after by a 
Manager O n the n igh t in- ques-
tion a wedding anniversary 
was being celebrated a t wh ich 
a meal was served and the 
Manager allowed those attend-
ing j,t t o stay on a l though he 
should not have done so. 

"F0UND-0NS" 
HAVING AN 
AMERICAN WAKE 

"An Irish-A.merican wake" 
was why gardai found people 
dr ink ing in a pub at 1 a.m.. 
District Justice W. F O'Connell 
was told at Yougha l Court. 

Dermot O'Sull lvan, licensee of 
the Anchor Ear. O'Nelll-iCrowley 
Street . pleaded gu-llty to a 
breach of the law on October 3. 

Mrs. Carmel Treacy, solicitor, 
said one of the " found ons" was 
going' to the U.S. the following 
day and they were hav ing an 
Irish-American wake. 

Supt . M. Murray said the de-
fendant had no previous convic-
tions. 

The Justice convicted O'Sulll-
van and imposed a £10 fine. 

Ordinari ly, said Mr. Gordon, 
the premises are very well run 
and very well conducted but on 
this occasion when the Garda l 
arrived difficulties arose and 
some of the people got ho t un-
der the collar unt i l t he Man-
ager arrived. He said t h a t the 
llcewcee wished to apologise to 
the Garda l for any difficulties 
that arose o n the occasion. 

District Justice W. F. O'Con-
nell remarking t h a t i t was 
rather late for a party to r un 
on unt i l 1.30 a.m. said t ha t he 

also noted t ha t the Manager 
had put. a stop to the argu-
menbs when he arrived and i n 
view of bhls, a l though the hour 
was late he would only Impose 
a fine of £20 or. .the count of 
permit t ing persons to be o n the 
premises after hours. Adding 
that, the Court now had a dis-
cretion abouit, a n endorsement, 
he said t h a t as th is was a first 
offence he would not order an 
endorsement. 

He fined the found-ons £ 5 
each. 

Dungarvan Badminton 
Club 

MOTOR CYCLIST 

FINED AND 

DISQUALIFIED 
Michael Moore, Coolnasmear, 

Dungarvan . was charged at 
'Dungarvan Court wilth dr iving 
a motor cycle wi th excess alco-
hol in -his blood a t t h e Cause-
way, Abbeyside on August 15. 

Mr. G. McCuil'ough. Solr. 
(Murphy & MioOulilough> who 
appeared for the defendant said 
t ha t the offence wan admitted. 

Supt. M. EJn-gliSh stated tha t 
Garda J. Callaghian, Traffic 
Corps, was on duty at 10.20 p.m. 
on August 15 a t the Causeway. 
He stopped the defendant arid 
following a positive breath test 
arrested h im and too-k h i m to 
the Ga rda Stat ion where a 
blood sample was taken. This 
subsequently showed a concen-
trat ion of 145 mgrms. 

Mr. McCulliough said t ha t it 
was a Friday evening and the 
defendant unfortunately had 
one boo many on bhe occasion. 
He had never been i n trouble 
previously. 

District Justice O'Connell re-
mark ing that, the concentration-
was not very h igh imposed a 
fine of £50 wtlbh an endorse-
ment anrl a disqualif ication 
from driving for 12 months. 

The failure of Dai l Eireann to 
rat ify the Single European Act 
would put, I r ish negotiators in 
an invidious position at the 
forthcoming Brussels negotia-
tions o n the future of the CAP, 
according to IFA President, Joe 
Rea. 

" I re land would be seen as de-
mand ing the benefits of existing 
common policies butt, not going 
along wi th other Member states 
in furthering the process of 
European integration," he said. 

Mr. Rea stressed t h a t the 
Single European Act, represents 
no more t h a n a relatively minor 
step towards the ul t imate ob-
jective of European Union. 

"The fact t h a t there is now 
widespread publ ic debate at the 
eleventh hour is a reflection on 
the almost non-existent effort 
by bhe Government, to pro-
vide the general public w i t h 
basic understandable informa-
tion about the content -and con-
text of the Act dur ing the past 
12 months , " he said. 

Welcoming a number of fea-
tures of the Act, Mr. Rea said 
bhe provisions' for lmoroved de-
cision-making procedures still 
allow for the vlbal nat ional in-
terest clause to be used In 
genuine cases. 

On norma l Issues however, 
the qualified major i ty voting 
system Is adequate. I t should 
be remembered that i f unani-
mity was needed on all Issues, 
the recenb decision to devalue 
the Green Pound would not 
have been passed because two 
Member States were opposed to 
the decision 

"The sections of the Act deal-
ing with the promot ion of eco-
nomic and social cohesion In 
Europe must be very much in 
Ireland's Interest," he said. "For 
too long, 'agriculture and other 
exporting sectors In I re land 
have paid a h i gh price due to 
the fact t ha t the Ir ish economy 
was out of step with the ma i n 
economies. A true Common 
Market will only be achieved 
when costs and Interests rates 
are also on a common basis." 

The strengthening of Region-
al Policy ln the Commun i ty is 
a further very positive aspect 
of the Single European Act, con-
tinued Mr. Rea. This should 
allow for the Improvement in 
the regional I n road of the CiAP 
such as the implementa t ion of 
Integrated regional program-
mes for the West of Ireland. 

" I have on a number of oc-

casions stated IFA's general at-
t i tude to Europe," h e said. "We 
favour greater European Inte-
gration. There is n o future for 
a mid-Atlantic Island like Ire-
land pursu ing a course of isola-
tion. I hope t h a t there will' be 
a factual and constructive de-
bate over the next few weeks 
on the Single European Act and 
til at the Act will be ratified by 
Da i l Eireann." 

ICMSA REACTION TO 
EEC PROPOSALS 
" I re land must strive to retain 

lbs- fulll milk quota and- seeik an 
exemption from whatever provi-
sions are applied to reduce 
milk quobasi i n bhe rest of 
Europe." That 's the react ion of 
ICIMSA President Con Scully to 
the proposals' to curb mi lk out-
put . of bhe European Commis-
sion meeting last week in 
Sbrasbou-rg. 

Mr. Scully said, "The loss of 
six per cent (6%) of mi lk quota 
to I re land amounts to sixty-six 
million' gallons. This would cor-
respond wi th a loss in export 
earnings- capacity of on e hun-
dred mil l ion pounds (1R£100 
MLN) per annum, and the loss 
of up to fifteen hundred jobs' in 
industries siuch as milk proces-
sing, fertilisers and feedstuffs, 
,not to ment ion the spiiin off 
effects on- the cattle and' beef 
sectors. 

"At f a rm level a six per cent 
(6%) reduction in milk output 
would mean the loss of two 
cow® from a well operated farm 
wi th a quota of less t h an 
th i r ty bhouisand i('30,w0) gal-
lons." 

iMr. Scully said t ha t a very 
efficient f a rm of tha t size yields 
a fami ly income of approxim-
ately seven thousand five hun-
dred pounds (IR£7,500) a year 
which is only three-quarters of 
the average Industrial' income 
for one person on a forty (40) 
hour week. 

" I t is economic and social 
madness for anyone to say 
t h a t bhe best option for t ha t 
farm i s to aocept a mi lk quota 
reduction." ho said. 

A.G.M. OF 
WATERFORD I.F.A. 
The annua l general meeting 

of Waterford IFA took place 
recently In Lawlor's Hotel, 
Dungarvan . 

Ilhe outgoing County Chair-
man , Mr. Anthony Ryan who 
has, completed' a two year term 
of office, called for greater 
commi tment from members of 
County Executives. He told a 
large gather ing of IFA mem-
bers' from every Branch 
throughout the County that 
the need for a strong and vi-
brant organisation was never 
required by farmers more than 
now. asi over the laist couple of 
years, they had seen a drastic 
drop In -the incomes. 

The stark reality was. he said 
tha t , a t present two-thirds of 
I r i sh farmers have a n income 
of less t h a n . £UOo a week, and 
SO per cent o f farmers have an 
Income of les6, tlhan £50. and-
they looked to I'FA to ensure 
ithey had- a reasonable standard 
of living. 

Mr. Ryan t h a nked his- fellow 
officers for -their co-operation 
dur ing h is two years as County 
Cha i rman . He also thanked 'the 
members, of the local a-nd na-
tional' Press for their generous 
amoun t of coverage given to 
Press Statements etc. 

Final ly, he thanked the' man-
agement and staff of Lawlors 
Hotel for providing their prem-
ises for itliei hold ing of monthly 
meetingsi 

Officers elected for the com-
ing year were: County Chair-
man , Jerry Murphy (Clonea'): 
ViceHOhairman, Tom Leahy 
(Dungarvan ) : County Secre-
tary, Harry Gray (Ballymacar-
bry) ; FRIO, An thony Ryiain- (Bial-
lyimiaaarbry). 

Members elected to National 
Commodit ies Committees — 
Sheep and Wool, J immy O'Gra-
dy (Dungarvan ) ; Dairy. Pierce 
Casey iKiltmaefhom-asii-; Indus-
trial , Jenry Murphy (Clonea); 
Grain . Ger F l ynn (Clonea-':] 
Credit and Taxation. .Michael 
Kiely (Old Par ish) ; Rura l De-
velopment. Dan O'Loughl in 
• Bal lymacarbry) ; Horse, Willie 
O 'Donnel i 'S tradba l ly ) ; Live-' 
sitock, Tom- Leahy (Dungarvan'): 
Poultry, Val Cur ran 'Old Par-
ish ) ; Potato and Veig. Dave 
Casey (Dungarvan'). 

1st D IVIS ION 

Last week our 1st Division 
bravelled away to play Water-
ford No, 1. Even though Dun-
garvan were beaten by a very 
powerful sidle the scores were 
very close and our side can' feel 
very proud, to have held a side 
w i th an Internat ional player in 
their ranks. Even though we 
did not have, all our regular 1st 
Div. players out t ha t n ight , 
Fin-bar Dunphy came to the 
rescue- and by all accounts had 
a wonderfu l game. 

-Men — M i c h a e l McGrath , 
Ritchie- Power, David Nolan 
( J n r ) . F inbarr Dunphy ; Ladies 
—Ann Flynn, Catherine Maher, 
Violet O'Brien, Bridi O Mur-
chadha who aliso came to the 
rescue, and proved' t h a t she ls 
capable, of tak ing on- the best. 

2nd D IVIS ION 

Dungarvan 2nd D i v i s i o n 
played at home to Dunmore last 
Tuesdiay and had a great battle 
w i t h a very strong visiting side. 
All the Dungarvan scores were 
very h i gh but the Dunmore side 
edged through to become 
winners. 

3rd D IVIS ION 

The 3rdl Division team had a 
very- exciting encounter with a 
much fancied Ardmore team. 
J ohn Browne and J im Kiersey 
set the tone of the n igh t by 
winn ing a very decisive ma tch 
against the Ard'more first men 
15/3, to 10. 

The first ladies. Ka th leen 
O'-Mahoney and Nellie Sul l ivan 
were no t going to be outdone 
by the men and brought the 
Ardmore first ladles to a three-
setter in what was a thr i l l ing 
match, with first blood going 
to the Ardmore ladies. The 
score tells the fu l l story: 10 15. 
15 6. l'5/3. 

The second men, Liam Maher 
and Noel Hackett . continued 
the1 avalanche of scores in what 
was to become a three-setter. 
After a very weak beginning, 
the Dungarvan men came 
storming back wi th the follow-
ing scores: 2 15, 17/16, 15 12. 

Second ladles Margaret Cun-
n ingham and Jackie Ahearne 
put the finishing touches1 to the 
Ardmore second ladies defence 
with a relentless win. The 
scores in this game tell their 
own tale: 15 7, 15 8. 

Mixed Doubles—John Browne 
and Kath leen O'Mahoney con-
tinued the Dungarvan success 
in the first mixed when after a 
close ma t ch they won narrowly 
by 15,9. 17,14. This match was 
a most enjoyable event and 
these players had1 a large audi-
ence on thei edge of their seats. 

W i t h Dungarvan now in full 
flight, the1 Ardimore defence put 
up a spirited rally and David 
Hosford and daughter- Mandy 
made a great cometack against 
our J im Kiersey and Nellie Sul-
livan. J im and Nellie won the 
first seit very decisively 16/5 but 
the father and1 daughter duo 
won the next two sets in what 
was a, classic encounter. I nch 
by inch-. Ardmore came back 
Into this game and after three 
sets the score was 17/16. 15 5 
to Ard'more. 

The third mixed began with 
L iam Maher and M-argaret 
Cunn i n gham on- court-. This was 
to be an1 epic gam e and again 
it went to three sets. L i am and 
Margaret had a close shave 
wi th their opposition and won 
the first set by one point 18/17. 
The, second set went to Ard-
more 15 10. The final set in the 
game was a- pleasure to watch 
as each player put everything 
into the match. Slowly but 
surely the visitors edged ahead 
and the final- score read 17 14. 

The final mixed doubles of 
the n igh t had. Noel Hackett and 
Jackie Ahearne on court. This 
was, a1 very close game and' Noel 
and Jackie had a great batt le 
and won the first set 15 12. The 
next set was again very close 
and the home team won by 
IS 14. This game was very en-
joyable as it could have gone to 
either side many times. I t was 
a pleasure to watch a close 
game such as this. Well done 
3rd Division! 

4th DIVISION 

Captain- P. Geary and team 
had an- outing against a very 
fancied Tourin team last week. 
Tourin won very decisively. 
Sean whe l an was. indisposed on 
the big n ight and Tony Deeg-an 
alcted as sub, 

6th DIVIS ION 

On Friday n igh t the Dungar-
van C't-h Division took on Cap-
poquin a t the local Sports 
Complex. First men. Mossle Nor-
ris and John Young again 
sparkled and in the opening 
game won the first set 15 12. 
The seccnd set produced an 
avalanche of scores for Dungar-
van as Mossle. a n d John won 
this very decisively by 15 3. 

Second men. Padraig de Bur-
ca and John Power played a 

blinder of a game when they 
had the Cappoquln defence 
reeling under a barrage of 
shots and won the first set 
15/7. The second set was a con-
t inuat ion of this type of play 
and aga in a fine score of 15/6 
was returned. 

First ladies, Bridget Ahearne 
and Margaret O'Brien had a 
wonderful game but were a bit 
unfortunate' in not winning this 
three-setter. I n the first- set 
Dungarvan won by 15/12 and 
t h e second set went to Cap-
poquin 12/15 aga in after a real 
battle and the Cappoquin ladies 
Helen power and Mairead Buck-
ley eventually got through by 
15/12 in the third- set. 

•Dungarvan's' second ladles, 
Marlon Shine and Evelyn Tor-
rens brought their Cappoquin 
counterparts' to a real battle in 
which a 3-sette-r was. to decide 
the outcome- of this match. First 
blood went to Cappoquin as 
they won 15/10. Marlon and 
Evelyn settled down to the job 
and played very fine- badminton 
in t'he next set and- routed' the 
Oappoquin, ladles, winning by 
15 8. I n the next set the scores 
were very close wi th Cappoquin 
inching ahead by only two aces 
—17/15. 

Mixed Doubles—The 1st mixed 
doubles! was not played asi the 
first m a n on the visitors- team 
h a d to withdraw. The 2nd 
mixed had J ohn Young and 
Margaret O'Brien in great form 
and in a flood of scores Mar-
garet reached 9-0 before losing 
se-rvice. This game was over 
very quickly as the opposition 
crumbled, first set 15 1 to Dun-
garvan. 

3rdi mixed, Padraig de Burca 
andi Mairion- Shine d id a carbon 
copy job of the visitors defence 
i-n a thr i l l ing d'iS'pla.y of bad-
minton-. Cappoquln- were never 
allowed to moun t any attack 
and as score after sicore rained 
down cn them they crumbled. A 
great display- by two very im-
proved players. 

I n the 4>th, John Power and 
Evelyn Torrens again mounted 
a sustained attack on Cappo-
quln. These two players picked 
off point after point i n the first 
set and- completely over-
whelmed the opposition, win-
n ing very comfortably by 16/6. 
The next set had Cappoquin 
reeling again under attack as 
the finishing .touches were put 
to the game. Dungarvan won by 
15 5 in t he final set. 

We'll done. 6th Division. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The wheels are really i n mo-
tion in regard to our Christmas 
Party. Ann F lynn has been 
busily doing the rounds' and as 
soon as- we have firm details 
we shal l let all a nd sundry 
know. 

B IRTHDAY GREETINGS 

B i r thday greetings to Liam 
and- Catherine Maher who have 
reached t'he ripe old age of ? ? ? 
and ailso to A lan Donnel ly who 
hasn ' t aged, a t al l but he is re-
ported to have h ad a birthday 
aga in th i s year. Alan, that 's 
twice in the one year! 

SMASHING TIME 

Some of the members are- re-
ported to, be hav ing a smash-
ing t ime of it recently. Dur ing a 
raging gale one Sunday n igh t 
a certain person, was supposed 
to be pract ic ing the low serve. A 
shatter ing experience by all 
accounts. 

COURT DUTY 

Margaret O'Brien and J ohn 
Young are doing court duty th is 
Thursday n ight . 

HAUGHEY CUP 

Eighty-six couples made for a 
thr i l l ing day's badm in ton a t 
the Complex last Sunday. This 
was the biggest entry the club 
ha-si h ad for th is famous, cup 
tournament . 

The by now famous Tallow 
duo, F iona C u n n i n g h a m and 
Phi l Curley were defending the 
cup and- did' so in great style 
against the Ferrybank duo 
C'cadly and Murphy. 

As, the clock struck 12 mid-
n igh t battle commenced in 
what was a powerful display 
of skill. The Brideslders were 
like the Empire "they struck 
back with all their might . " 
Soon the opposition began to 
weaken and this much-fancied 
Tallow pa i r book advantage in 
wha t was thr i l l ing sport. Well 
done Fiona and Phil . 

More about the other com-
petitions held last Sunday in 
nexit week's- notes 
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Frank Browne 

BODY SHOP 058 42424 
24 Hour car accident service - used car 
sales, crash repairs and re sprays. 

COLOUR TV 
Own your own 22'' Colour TV 

for as little as 
£16.19 per mon th . 

F inance arranged. 4 years 
guarantee on parts, labour 

and tube. 

Bent a New 22" Colour TV 
for only £15 per mon th 

— from — 

CASEY TV 
DUNGARVAN. Tel. 058 41845 

Remember: W h a t we sell w e 
service. 

BOSCH: 110 Volt/220 Volt 

Drills, Hammers , Grinders 
and Transformers. 

Also Grass Cutters and 
Hedge Tr immers. 

BEN O'NEILL 
O'Connell Street, Dungarvan 

Phone 058/41933 (t-c) 

YOUTH 
16 TO 18 

REQUIRED 
FOR GENERAL WORK 

) A p p l y : — 

MICHAEL PYNE, 

DEPOSITS TAKEN 
NOW ON ALL 

CHRISTMAS TOYS 
Visit our Toy Showrooms 
and view our extensive 
range at unbeatable prices ' 

FRANK MURPHY 
M A I N ST., DUNGARVAN 

Telephone 058/41376 

APPLES - APPLES 
OPEN ON SUNDAY 

For Sale: Eating and 
Cooking Apples. 

Sold in 301b. and 15lb. boxes. 

Open anyday — any time 
Farm signposted from Tallow 

Bridge. 

WILLIE McDON'NCLL 
Bride Valley Fruit Farm 

Tallow 

Telephone 058/56253 

M.M.G. LTD. 

» 

GRAPHITE 
SQUASH RACQUETS! 

Special 20% Discount 
ROLLER SKATES — £20 
MANCHESTER UNITED 

JERSEY — £10. 

November Specials. 
Deposits Taken. 

I THE ALLROUNDER 
S P O R T S H O P 

SQUARE, DUNGARVAN 

T.V.—VIDEO—HI-FI — Mega-
vision, Friary Street, Dungar-
van — New JVC H R D 170 4-
event' 32 channe l video now in 
stock. Also new VHS videos: in 
stock f rom £31® tplay only). 
Large selection of Rack Systems 
and M id i H'HFi from £249—JVC, 
Fisher, Toshiba. Samsung and 
Sharp . H i t ach i and Samsung 
Microwaves from £179. Agfa 3-
hotir b lank video t!apes> £4.95, 3 
for only £13.50. D I Y multi-
channe l aerial and amplif ier 
sets from £45. Ful l range of 
Sha r p car stereos and speakers 
i n stock. Rad io Cassettes' from 
£24.95. Stereo 3-band Rad io 
Cassettes f rom £45 and Cas-
sette W a l k m a n s f rom £15.95. 
T.V. and Video Repairs a 
Speciality. Amstradl computers 
i( colour/green monitors'). — Tel. 
058/41.077. 

HAY FOR SALE — G o o d qual-
ity!. suitable for calves or other 
animals . —• Box No. N4104 "Lea-
der" Office. 

HOUSE REQUIRED to rent, 
preferably Abbeyside; unfur-

))! nished. Tel. 058/42447. 
N T H A N K S G I V I N G t o t h e 

Holy Spir i t for wonderful 
favours received. 

C R O T T Y ' S , L I S M O R E — N e w 

and good qual i ty secondhand 
furn i ture inc lud ing office des.k, — _ 
oak ha l l s tand w i tn seat, inlaid 1 memlbered' by your loving sister 
mahogany Bedstead, in la id ma-1 Mary. Patr ick and family.) 
hogany dress ing chest, mahog-j MCGRATH — Twenty-Second 
any. oak ianid wa lnut ward- j Anniversary — I n loving mem-
robes,, double and stogie beds, o r y 0 l f M i a r y < iVToJiliei McGra th 

HEALY — F i f t h Anniversary 
— I n loving memory of m y dear 
Dad, Tom Healy, late of Bally-
hane. Oappoqiulln, w h o died on 
November 24, 1981'. R.I.P. Masses 
offered. 

They say that time helps to 
forget, 

For some that may be true, 
But never a day begins or 

end®, 
Without a thought of you. 
t, Always1 remembered by his 

loving dlaughiter Nial, son-in-law 
Mick, and grandchildren.) 

HEALY — F i f th Anniversary 
— I n loving memory of my 
father, Thomas Healiy, late' of 7, 
K ing Street, Abbeyside, who 
died' November 24, 1981. Mass 
offered'. R.I .P. 

Wi l l those who t h i n k of h i m 
today, 

A little prayer 'to Jesus say. 
(Always' remembered by his 

loivihg son John , daughter-in-
law Breda andi grandchi ldren.) 

H ICKEY — Seventeenth An-
niversary — I n loving memory 
of Kev in Hickey, The Burgery, 
Dungarvan , who died November 
21, 11969. 

(Always remembered by his 
loving mother and brothers.) 

H O G A N — F i r s t Anniversary — 
I n loving memory of J o hn 
Hogan-, 2, Woodview Park. Tal-
low, w h o died on November 19, 
1985, R.I.P, 

A bouquet of beaut i fu l 

memories, 
Sprayed w i t h ai mi l l ion tears, 
W i sh i ng God could have 

spared ypm, 
If just for a few more years. 
(Always remembered' by his 

sister Kathleen, Nick and 
family, LUsmore.) 

KIELY — Fourth Anniversary 
—In loving memory of Tommy 
Kiely, late, of 7, Congress Villas', 
Duingiarvan, who died on No-
vember 21. 19'8'2. R J . P . Masses 
offered. 

We hold you close wi th in our 
hearts. 

And there you wil l remain. 
To be: wi th us throughout our 

lives, 
Unt i l we meet again. 
•Will those who th ink of h im. 

•today. 
A little prayer to Jesus say. 
(Always remembered by your 

loving wife Rita , sons Eugene 
and Glenn.) 

K IELY — 'Fourth Anniversary 
— I n lov'ing memory of Tommy. 
Kiely, l a ta of 7, Congress 
Villas, Dungarvan . who died on 
November 21', 11982. R.I.P. Masses 
offered. 

We t h i n k of you i n silence, 
'We make n o outward show. 
Bu t wha t i t mean t to lbse1 

you,. 
No one wil l ever know. 
(Sadly missed and always re-

M U R R A Y — First Anniver 
sary — In; loving memory of 
Patr ick Murray, 19, Castle 
Street, Cappoquin, who died' on 
November 21. 1986. 

There lis always' a face before 
U'S, 

A voice we: would love to hear. 
A simile we will always 

remember, 
O f a Grandad we loved so 

dear. 
(Always remembered1 by all 

your grandchi ldren w i th love.) 
O ' R I O R D A N — I n loving me-

mory of m y dear husband 
David OTMord'an, late of 20, 
Shandon Street, Dungarvan , 
whose anniversary is a t this 
time. 

Not today, but everyday. 
I n silence I remamlber. 
(Always remembered' by his 

loving' wife, Mary.) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

BYRNE _ The family and 
relatives of t he late Wi l l i am 
Byrne, Ballysaggart, wish to 
tih'ank most sincerely all who 
sympathised wi th them in their 
recent sad bereavement: those 
who attended removal of re-
mains, Mass a nd funeral ; those 
who sent Massi card®, letters' of 
sympathy, -telegrams, a nd floral 
wreath®, and those who tra-
velled long distances. A special 
word of thiapks to the ESB 
staff, Dungarvan , who formed, a 
guard of honour, also- thanks' to 
all the k ind neighbours' and 
friends, especially the, Nugent 
and Kearney families, who- were 
so helpfu l and consoling to- us 
on thei sad' occasion. Also a 
word of thanks to J o h n Ryan 
& Sonsi. Undertakers, who were 
so good! and k ind to us. The 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass> will 
be offered for the intentions 
of alii. 

DAUVE (0 REILLY)—The sis-
ter and- -family of the late 
Marie-Anniick Dauve, France, 
wish to t h a n k all those who 
sympathised wi th t hem in 
their bereavement; -those who 
sent Mass cards, and letters' of 
sympathy, also kind friends 
and neighbour® who cal led to 
the house. The Holy sacrifice of 
the Mass -will be offered for 
their Intent ions. 

LAWN MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened. — The Foundry, 
Stephen Street, Dungarvan . 

McGUIREs GARDEN CENTRE 
Is open every Sunday from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. week days; closed on Mon-
day—McGulre 's Garden Centre, 
Rossduff, Woodstown. Tele-
phone 051/82136. 

WE SELL — Angles, R.S.J.'s, 
Tubing. Re-Bar, P la t ing and 
Galvanise and all types of 
Sheds supplied in K i t Form. 
Telephone 052/21455 or Rath-
gormack 051/46075. 

THREAD NEEDLE, MAIN ST., 
DUNGARVAN for qual i ty fabric 
inc lud ing br idal and head-
dresses, Burda , Butter ick and 
Vogue patterns, lace and cro-
chet pat terns; haberdashery, 
t r immings , embroidery and 
sewing threads; f a s h i o n 
jewellery a nd flowers; liturgi-
cal wear; Brother sewing ma-
chines a nd spares. (t-c) 

F ITZGERALD'S MAN'S SHOP, 
O 'Connel l Street, Dunga rvan — 
BaumleT and Magee Suits now 
i n stock. 

F ITZGERALD 'S M A N S SHOP, 
O 'Connel l Street, Dunga rvan — 
Exclusive supplies of Pierre 
S angan and Gabblc-cl Pullovers. 

FOR S A L E — T o p class Pedi-
gree Friesian bull calves, very 
h i gh mi lk and but tar fat records, 
choice selection to chose 
f r o m — E d w a r d Sheehan , Knock-
garron, Cappag'h. Telephone 
058,68024. (21-11) 

RACE HORSE AMAZ INGLY 
CURED! — A priest from Thur-
les, Co. Tipperary brought a 
young Race Horse, wh ich was 
no t able to s tand on h i s legs, 
a nd bhe Vet h a d suggested to 
p u t it down as it. did no t re-
spond to medica l t reatment . 
After the finsit hea l ing treat-
m e n t the horse could s tand 
aga in—even on three legs—and 
t o br ing it for its th i rd hea l ing 
session the owners h ad a 3W 
to catch i t to t he field. .In the 
mean t ime a Waterford m a n 
brought a huge Pedigree New-
found l and Show Dog. wi th a 
s imi lar problem - wh i ch after 
successful hea l ing also ©reatly 

improved and is now walk ing 
completely no rma l aga in A n a 
as always, no fees charged. Call 
Monday-Saturday from 2-7 p.m. 
or write for free literature^ -
The G e r m a n Healer N S F H . 
I C N H S , B H H S A , " M o n t a n a , 
L e amyb r i e n , K i l m a c t h o m a s , Co 
W a t e r f o r d . 

H Y P N O T H E R A P Y — Relieves 
worry, anxiety, t e ndon and 
fear. Teaches you to reia*. 
helps to alleviate symptorcm 
I f you have a problem phono 
and make an appo i n tmen t 
The cause is treated not Jusi 
the symptom. Sessions arc 
strictly conf ident ia l and by 
appo i n tmen t only. Carr ied out 
in quiet, pr ivate surroundings _ W H- Middle ton-Ley ton, 
MBSH The Lodge, Mocollop. 
Baifyduff Upper, Co Wa te r fo rd 

F O R S A L E - zetor tractor to 
perfect condit ion. Contact M-
Power. Phone 058/54150. 

TAKE NOTICE — My lands 
at Fat-nan" are preserved 
aga ins t iOx hun t i n g and daz-
zl ing S igned; J. Harr ington . 

china- cabinet, magaz ine tables, 
wine tables, bookshelves, chests 
of drawers, lockers, mirrors, etc. 
t-none 058 54249. 

C A R P E T S A N D U P H O L S T E R Y 
prot'e-ssionaliy cleaned. — Casey 
ulearning Services. Tal low. Tele-
phone 058 56123. (19-1.2) 

FARMERS—Cubicles' and cal l 
houses pressure cleaned and 
disinfected. Cheap rates. — 
casey Cleaning Services, Tal-
low. rhome 058.56-123. (19-12) 

FOR i£ALE Power- Fordson 
Ma jo r for sale. Ful ly recondi-
tioned engine a n d gearbox, p lus 
power steering. Phone 052/ 
3627 3. 

FOR -SALE—Ford Fiesta, 1982, 
in beaut i fu l condition, taxed 
unt i l 9 87, very low mileage; 
reasonable price. Telephone 
u52/36il«6. 

FOR SALE — F ia t 127, 900/C, 
197'8, i n beaut i fu l condition-, low 
mileage, reasonable price. Tele-
phone 052/36136. 

I, SEAMUS GROTTY, Abbey-
side, Dungarvan', am apply ing 
for certificate of personal fit-
ness for renewal of book-
makers' licence; a lso suitabi l i ty 
of premises' ati Abbeyside. 

FOR SALE—4 oafc chairs, oak 
ch i n a cabinet, large oak ha l l 
table, brass bed. Phone 058/ 
54504 after 5 p .m. 

GOOD HOMES wanted' for 6 
young puppies. Phone 058/54105. 

I, MICHAEL CAHILL, Mil l 
Street, Cappoquin , totendi to 
apply for renewal of my Book-
maker's Licence. Course only. 

FOR SALE—16 fit. R a n a boat, 
engine a nd trailer. Apply: 
Fadd'y Foley, Ardmore. 

FOR SALE—1982 Honda H100 
motor cycle, immacu la te condi-
tion. Phone O-52/501'24 after 6 
p.m. 

WANTED — Qualified hair-
dresser for Dungarvan salon. 
Replies by letter only, t a Box 
No. 410 "Leader" Office. I 

FOR SALE — 30 large round 
bales of hay. Tallow area. Tele-
phone 058 56194. 

YOUNG LADY available for 
evening-weekend work i n Dun-
garvan 'L ismore area. Baby-
sit t ing Shop Hotel etc.; any-
th ing considered; has above 
experience. — Box No. C411 
"Leader" Office. 

'nee Atikinsi), 6. Keat ing Street. 
Dungarvan , who died cn No-
vember 1,8, 1964. O n hjer soul 
Sweet Jes/us. have mercy. 
Masses offered. 

Your life was love and labour, 
Your love for your family was 

true. 
You diid your best for al l of 

us, 
We will always love a-nd 

remember you. 
('Sadly/ missed by your loving 

husband Denisi, M'ossie and fam-
ily, Fait. Kath leen and fami ly. 
Raymond . Pa t and' family. 
Cambridge, iMary, Ron and 
family, Cambridge.) 

M c G R A T H — Twenty-Second 
Anniversary — I n loving mem-
ory of our dear Nanny, Mary 
'Mol'liie) MicGrath, laite of 6. 
Keat ing Street, Dungarvan 
who died' o n November 18. 1064. 
R.I.P. 

A l itt le tribute, true and 
tender, 

Just to say we still remember. 
'From your loving grand-

chi ldren Anne and Michael. 
Cambridge. > 

M c G R A T H — Twentieth An-
niversary—In loviing memory of 
our dear father. Robert Mc-
Grath , Camphire Bridge, Cap-
poquin who died on November 
22 1986. Also our brother 
Joseph. R.I.P. On- their souls 
Sweet Jesus have mercy. Masses 

0 fWi l i d those who th i nk of them ' S Y M P A T H Y 

Touraneena 
Notes 

G A M E S D E V E L O P M E N T 
C O U R S E 

Clubs have now been notified 
of a special course in games 
and club admin is trat ion which 
will be held in s t . Augustine's 
College, Dungarvan on the 
week ending 28'29tti Novem-
ber. This will be the first of 
two courses and will deal wi th 
football and refeering. The 

LISMORE AND DISTRICT 
NOTES 

LISMORE F.C. NOTES 

Next Sunday we play at home 
to Modeligo in The Red House 
League. At present, we arP in 
fourth place, 8 points- behind 
Ardmore wi th a game in hand , 
while Modeligo are propping up 
the table. However we are now 
noted for our inconsistency and 
Modeligo Willi be expecting to 
collect at least one point. 

There are justt three games 
remain ing to the hal fway stage 
of the league and if the gap 
can be closed on the leaders 
then, and only then can we 
say we will challenge for the 
title. To th ink any other way, 
we may as well' concede de-
feats before we actually play. 

So if we are really serious let 
us all give the commi tment 
tha t is required and can be 
quite evidently seen by the 
teams who are above us to the 
table. 

L ISMORE C.B.S. PAST 
PUPILS UNION 

The Annua l General Meeting 
and Mass will be held on 
Thursday night , 27th Nov. at 
The C.B.S. (The Mass wi l l be 
celebrated iat 7.30 p.m. a n d the 
A.G.M. wil l be held immediate ly 
afterwards. I t is hoped t h a t as 
many past pupi ls as possible 
will attend. 

BR IDGE RESULTS 

Teams of Four. 5th Nov.—1st, 
Mrs. G. O'Connor, Mrs. M. 
O'Connor, Mis . M. Hales, Miss 
M. Noonan: jo in t 2nd, Mrs. K. 
O 'Mahony, Mrs. N. Gough, Mrs. 
M. Walsh. -Mrs. K. Barry and 
Mr. S. Hales, Mr. A. crotty, Mr6. 
L. Costin and Mrs. M. Burke. 

Char i ty Drive. Nov. 9. Section 
"A" — 1st, Fr. B'arron and 
Addie Buckley: 2nd, Joan Mans-
field and Margaret O'Donnel l : 
3rd, Ei thne Keevers and Olaire 
Meaney: 4th, Nora Foley and 
Tom Keevers. 

Section "B " — 1st, Ann Mc-
Carthy and Joan Walsh- 2nd. 
Mary Ryan and Kay B'arron: 
3rd, Teresa Ryan and Brid 
Dunphy : 4rd, Mary Herlihy and 
May Burke. 

Section "C" — 1st, Tom; Ryan 
and Tom Roche; 2nd. Annabelle 
Lannen and Sheila Veale: 3rd, 
Miss Anson and Andy Crotty: 
4th, Mary O'Connor and Monica 
Noonan. 

BALLINVELLA COMMUNITY 
CENTRE 

A special meeting was held 
at the Commun i ty Centre on 
the 12th November to pass 
a vote of svmpathy to the Mc-
Gra th family, Mona t r im and 
Camphlre on the death of Mr. 
Jloseph McGrath . R.I.P. 

A vote of sympathy wa s also 
passed to Mr. Kieran Walshe, 
Monatr im on the death of his 
mother. 

L I S M O R E G O L F C L U B 

Results. Sat. 15th/SUn. 16th 
Nov. 18 Holes Stroke Hamper— 
1 A Barden (19) 59- 2 J 

coaching instructors will be O 'Gorman (10i 62: 3. S. Beecher 

L ISMORE A.C. NOTES 

Lismore Athletic Club was 
well represented at the Mun-
ster Cross Country Champion-
ships (even age'd) a t Rath-
keale, Co. Limerick on Sunday 
last, November <18. 

Conditions for runn ing were 
quite good and the following 
Lismore athletes did very well 
to be well up at the finish of 
their races:— 

Ind iv idua l Medal — Mar t i na 
Moore (girls u'12 1,200m.). 

Ind iv idua l Medal — Mat i lda 
Beecher (girls u l4 1,500m.). 

County Team Medals — Mat-
ilda Beecher -and Maude Cun-
n i ngham (Girls U'14 1,500m.). 

On. Sunday next, 'Nov. 23, Lis-
more have the rare privilege of 
playing host to Munster ath-
letes when the Mens Intermedi-
ate race, the Womens Interme-
diate race, the Mens Veterans 
race and. the Jun ior WOmens 
race are held a t the Oastle 
Farm Grounds (the Riace 
Course), commencing at 1.15 
p . m 

As I already said it's not very 
often t h a t Lismore plays host 
to such a n event, so we are 
hoping t h a t the locals give us 
plenty of support. 

—(P.R.O. Lismore A.C.). 

Messrs. J o hn Dowling, j i m Mc-
Keever, Dermot Early. Des 
Crowe and Fr. S. Gardiner. 

I.C.A. 

Touraneena I.C.A. held their 
annua l general meeting and as 
usual a large crowd attended. 
Guest of the n ight was Co. 
Waterford I.C.A. President. 
Mrs. Marie McDonald. 

The following officers were 
elected — President, J o a n 
Lonergan: Vice-do., Patsy Con-
nors. Secretary, Betty Condon; 
Treasurer, Teresa Cliffe; P.R.O., 
Mary Skehan. Committee — 
Marion McCarthy. Nellie Hal-
l inan. Peg Cliffe, Toni Queally. 

On Monday night , Nov. 10, 
the Gui ld travelled to Water-
ford for the Regional final of 
House Wife of the Year and 
started off by having a meal ln 
Dooleys Hotel and then to the 
Ardree for the competit ion. 

BACK AGAIN 

I t is great to see Billy Ryan 
out and about again after 
spending some time in hos-
pital . 

IN M E M O R I A M 

HACKETT — Tenth Anniver-
sary — I n loving memory of 
Noel Hackett , Caseyvllie, Dun-
garvan, w h o died 'November 18. 
1973. Always' remembered and 

sadly mBssedi. , , ,, , . 
W i l l those who t h i nk oi h im 

today. 
A little prayer to Jesus s ay 
'Inserted by y-our loving wife 

and' fami ly. ) 

HEALY — F i f t h Anniversary 
I n loving memory of m y dear 

husband . Tom Healy, tote ot 
Ballyh ane. Cappoquin who d led 

on November 24, 1981- R . I . P 

Masses' offered. 
The happy hours t h a t we 

enjoyed, __ .... 
How sweet the ir memory still 
-But death ha® left a vacant 

place, „ , . 
This world wifll never- fill. 
(Always- remembered' by his 

loving wi le Nell.) 

•today, 
A little prayer to Jesus say. 

• (Always1 remembered' by their 
family.) 

M U R R A Y — First Anniver-
sary — In> loving memory of 
'Patrick Murray, 19, Castle 
Street, Cappoquin-, who: died on 
November 21'. 1985. 

The hardest th ing to life to 

I s to- wan t your father and 
he's not there, 

So many th ings have hap-
pened. D'ad, 

Since you went away, 
So many th ings you would 

have loved. 
To share along the way. 
A gif t in life so precious' and 

rare, 
Is- the love a father and 

daughter can share, 
We shared, t ha t love, Dad. you 

and I , . 
From the day I was born to 

thei day you died. 
(Sadry missed by your loving 

daughter Dodo, husband Sean 
and grandchi ldren.) 

MURRAY — First Anniver-
sary _ im loving memory of my 
dear Dad, Patrick Murray, late 
of 1-9. Castile Street, C'appoq;i>in 
who died on November 2'1. 1'985. 

I kinow wha t i t is like to be 
lonely,, 

I know what it is' like to- be 
siad, 

I know w h a t it is likei to be 
longing, , 

For a wonderful Dad I had. 
K'-Sadly missed by your loving 

daughter Esther, Jamesle amd' 
.family.) 

MURRAY — First Anniver-
sary — Dn loving memory of 
Pait-riek Murray. 19, Castle 
Street. Oappoquin. who died on 
November 21. 1085. 

W h e n you th i nk of h i m today. 
A little prayer to Jesus say. 
(Your loving daughter Angela. 

Peter and family.) 

Profound' siympathy is extend-
ed to the bereaved wife. son. 
daughter, brother, grandchild-
rein, relatives a n d friends of the 
late Mir. Richard' Nugent, Mona-
totutoe, •Baliinamiulit. who dlied 
unexpectedly recently. R.I.P, 

G.A.A. SOCIAL 

The Sl labh gCua St. -Mary's 
G.A.A. Clulb will hold- -their 
social th i s year in Lawlor's 
Hotel. Dungarvan on Friday 
n ight , November 28th. 

KEEP FIT 

'Keep fit classes are being 
held in- the Parish ha l l eveTy 
'Monday n ight . Anyone that 
would Mke to take' part please 
come along at 8 p.m. sharp. 

CHANGING HOUSE 

We wish the best of luck to 
Mrs. Ka th leen Flynn. and her 
family. Touraneena, who are 
leaving to take up residence In 
Dungarvan. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

To the following who won 
prizes in the fancy dress held 
in Touraneena: 1st. Triona 
Ryan ; 2ndi, J o hn Queally and 
Stephen Cliffe. a nd 3rd. Alison 
Que-alily. Also Donna Troy who 
won- a prtee in Lismore, 

Clonmel Weekly 

Market—18th Nov. 
Calves and Weanl ings: Trade 

slightly weaker from previous 
week overall average prices 
down. Complete clearance al-
though good prices are still be-
ing paid for the best calves. 
Poorer quality are more diffi-
cult to clear. Stokes & Quirke 
Ltd. 

(9> 65- 4. S. Hales (14) 66- 5, 
M. O'Shea (22) 66. Best Sat., F. 
Geary (8) 66. Best Sun.. D. 
Howard (201 66. 

Golfer Of The Year—1, Shaun 
Power: 2, P. Norris- 3, A. Cor-
coran. 

Ladies Turkey Competition- — 
1st, C. Dowd. 

Winter League — Semi-finals 
on Sat. 22nd/Sun. 23rd Nov. Re-
vised draw — R. Ormonde's 
team v. J. O'Gorrnian's team; S. 
Beecher's team v. J. Horni-
brook's team': P. Norris's team 
v. B. Hogan's team': D. Murphy s 
t r a m v. s. Clancy's team-. 

Time sheet Sun. 23rd Nov. As 
many matches as possible 
should be played on Sat. 22r.d 
Nov. See notice board for full 
details. Turkey competit ion — 
If, Holes Stableford is being r un 
in conjunct ion w i th the semi-
finals. 

The 21st Annua l Capta in 's 
Dinner Dance will be held on 
Friday. Nov. 28th a t the Lis-
more Hotel. Tickets may be had 
from Mrs. A-nn-e McCarthy or 
any member of the committee. 
All members a nd friends are 
earnestly requested to attend, 
thus mak ing the olub's 21st an-
niversary a memorable occa-
sion. Se° .advert for details. 

L ISMORE G.A.A. NOTES 

Draw results, week no. 43 — 
£50. Buckley's, Towns Park, I 
Lismore : £30, Michael Sheri-1 
dan , Youghal : £20, Mar t in Mc-
Carthy, Tallow; £1-5, Mick Or-
monde, Lismiore- £10, Billy Ken-
nedy, Sou th Mall, Lismore; £10, 
Tony and iTe-ss C-ashman. New 
Street, Lismore. 

Draw results, week no. 44 — 
£50, Jiames Bennett , Ballysag-
gart; £30. Mar t i n O'Brien, 
Mallow; £20, Mlchaei Ronayne, 
Cooloormack, Dungarvan : £15. 
Margaret Scan ian , Towns Park. 
Lismore; £li0, Alan Landers. 
Towns Park, Lismore; £10, J im 
Cellsse, Parks Road. Lismore. 
Promoters Prize _ Jiames Len-
ane. —(Advt . ) . 

Junior League Final — I n our 
last competitive ma tch of the 
season our footballers finished 
on a winn ing note. iThlis was a 
fitting end to a very successful 
year and a football title Is al-
ways welcome. 

Playing wi th the wind in the 
first, ha l f t he forward® took 
their chances well but a lead of 
5 points iat ha l f t ime didn' t look 
enough against the fancied 
Stradbally side. I n the second 
hal f t he backline supplied the 
heroics as they shut down all 
avenues to goal. Even- ia Strad-
bally goal midway through -the 
hal f did not rock) the t eam and 
they weathered the storm- r ight 
to the end and r an out winners 
by 1-10 to 1-7. 

Wha t few spectator® turned 
up must have been pleased by 
the a t t i tude of both teams as 
they all gave everything they 
had in this exciting game. Thus 
we regained a title last won in 
1981 and after a year ' domin-
ated by hur l ing it was hearten-
ing to the mentors to see a 
ranel of 22 turn up for a foot-
ball game. A fantast ic year all 
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NEWS OF TOWN 
AND 

ROUNDABOUT 
FR. TWOMEY'S RESIDENTS 
ASSOCIATION 

Annua l Social will take place 
on Saturday, Nov. 29 at Law-
lor's Hotel. Music bv Willie 
Whi te & Company. Limited 
number of tickets at £ 6 each 
available from any member of 
the committee. —(Advt . ) . 
DUNGARVAN H. & F. CLUB I 
RESULTS OF WEEKLY DRAW, 
11-11 -'86. 16th DRAW i 

£50. Tomas Curran, p. Blrigh-
din Ni Ohrlos-toir: £30, Eddie 
Lenihan, p. Tom Len ihan ; £20. 
J im Nugent, c /o V.G., p. Tom 
Lenihan £15, Dolores Whelan , 
O'Connell St., P Mau ra Curran: 
£10. Don O'Connor, c/o Co-op, 
p. Pa Meehan; £10, 'Ml. Flynn. 
c/o Dungarvan Crystal, p. Mary 
Fitzgerald 
BALLINROAD SALE OF W O R K 
RESULTS OF DRAW 

1st Prize £50 — J. Oarlton. 
Clonea. Dunearv-an. Go Wiater-
ford 2nd Prize £25 — K a y Mc-
Grath , Marv Street, Dungar-
van: 3rd Prize £25. Michael 
Daly. Clonea Road. Dungarvan : 
4th Prize 151b. Turkey _ Niall 
O 'Mahony, Ball inroad. Dungar-
v-an 5th Prize Litre of Whis'key 
— Tom Mulcahy. Abbeyside, 
Dungarvan : 6th Prize Ham — 
Mary Hayes, Ballymiarket, Dun-
garvan. Christmas' Oake—Mick 
C'arroil, Ballyvotle. —(Advt.) . 
DATE FOR YOUR DIARY 

Friary Sale of Work will take 
p)ace in the -Friary Hall on Fri-
day 5t'h and Saturday 6th Dec-
ember. 1986. As usual, we will 
have all the fun of the fair. Put 
a note in your diary and we'll 
see you there. 

P.S. — Be as generous asi you 
can with our collectors when 
they call t o you in the coming 
weeks. Gif ts or donations can 
be handed i n at Friary House. 
See you! —(Advt . ) . 
PADRE PIO PRAYER GROUP 

Alll are welcome to Rosary 
and Celebration of Mass at St. 
Joseph's Hospital, on Thursday 
evening a t 7.15. "Serve God 
cheerfully and wi th freedom of 
spirit. '—Padre Plo.. —(Advt . ) . 
DAN DINEEN SAYS THANKS 

Dan Dineen, Clonea. ran in 
the Dubl in City Ma r a t hon in 
aid of the Guide Dogs for the 
Blind. He successfully complet-
ed the 26 mile run a n d he now 
wishes to thank a l l those who 
sponsored h im and all who 
helped on the day. 

round and a great lead into the 
A.G.M. 

ABBEYSIDE 
SEA ANGLING 
CLUB NOTES 
The first Ohristmias competi-

tion of the season was fished 
at Quanns last Sunday. Twenty-
three club members landed a 
total of 14 coal-fish and one 
dog-fish, which was -a nice re-
turn for this venue. 

Our -Chairperson was very 
pleased with t h e turn-out of 
anglers. Our new members ac-
quitted themselves very well 
and It will not be long before 
they make their mark on the 
shore angl ing as they have 
won numerous prizes on the 
beat angling. 

On the day the old reliables 
came up tru-mips. 1st, TOny 
Crowe, j'Ust, edging out Benny 
Wall in to 2nd place with Pat 
Donovan 3rd. The winner of 
the whis'key was Don O'Connor 
who makes a hab i t of w inn ing 
i t 

Looking forward to seeing 
more new members where the 
v nue will be Abbeyside — the 
bait required here being lug-
worm, miackerel a nd maybe 
sand-eel. 

The new committee for the 
coming year are as follows — 
Hon. President. Michael O'Rior-
dan- Cha irman. George Young: 
Vice-Chairperson. Mrs. Nancy 
Cashman : Secretary. Larry 
Fraher; Treasurer, Michael 
Power- Recorder, Benny Wal l : 
P.R.O.. Pat Donovan. Comimit-
t ep — Tony Elstead, Tony Wall 
and Ger Cunningham.—P.R.O. 

2nd Christmas Compet i t ion— 
Silt,. Nov. 22nd. Venue Abbey-
side. Time 7-10 p.m. Oheok-ln, 
near Soccer Field. —(Advt . ) . 

Maria 
Moloney 

— offers — 

Week-End Specials 
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 

We are reducing a selection of our Autumn Dresses 
m a k e room for Christmas Deliveries. 

This Thursday, Friday and Saturday why mot call in 
and .see for yourself the great reductions on offer. 

But hurry as it 'is a limited 'selection only. 

GRATTAN SQUARE, DUNGARVAN 
Open Monday to Saturday, 9.30 to 6 

NEW LOOK 
LAWLOR'S HOTEL 

T e ] e p h o n e ^ ( 0 5 8 J ^ ^ 

Saturday Night Special 
CANDLELIGHT DINNER AND DANCE 

Dancing to Nickey and Jim — £12.50 

PARTY NIGHT WITH A DIFFERENCE 
Thursday, December 18 

DINE WITH US AND DANOE TO THE MUSIC 
OF THE DUKES J A Z Z BAND 

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE 

DINNER & DANCE 
IN OUR NEW DfNINGROOM 

DANCING TO EXIT. Tickets limited (available at hotel) 

FLAHAVANS 
QUALITY FEEDS 
D A I R Y S U P E R 18% — (.with Megalac) 

DAIRY TOP YIELD 18% — (with Megalac) 
DAIRY TOP YIELD 16% 

DAIRY STANDARD 16% (Bulk Only) 

CATTLE FATTENING CUBES 14% 
SILAGE BALANCER CUBES 14% 

CALF CUBES 18% (with Linseed Meal) 
GALF GROWER CUBES 16% 

All above are bulk or bags. 

DAIRY/CATTLE PROTEIN BALANCER 
AAA GOLDEN MAVERICK MILK RIEPLACER 

QUALITY FEEDS AT KEENEST PRICES 

WEST WATERFORD 
AGENT: 

LIAM GLEESON 
Ardmore Farm Supplies 

024/94134-94237 

HEAD OFFICE: 

Kilnagrangc Mills, 
Kilmacthomas 

Telephone: 
051/94107 

LARGE SELECTION OF— 

RELIGIOUS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

DESIGNED AND PRINTED BY THE CARMELITE 
SISTERS, TALLOW 

Available a t — 

Dungarvan — Greetings, Main Street. 
Tallow — Kenirys, Fordes and Hartigans. 
Lismore — Talliscupp Insurances (John Beecher) 

On direct from The Printing Dept., Carmelite Convent, 
Taltow, Mon. to Sat., 2.30 p.m. to 4.30.m. 

DUNGARVAN URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 

DUNGARVAN TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT 
PLAN 

Waterford (County Borough & County) Traffic and 
Parking Bye Laws (S.I. No. 199 of 1986) 

Revised Traffic Schedules made under the above have 
been notified to Dungarvan U.D.C. by the Commissioner 
of the Gardia Siochana. 

These Schedules become effective from the dute of this 
notice. 

The Revised Schedules are available for inspection 
at the Town Hall. 
B. WHITE, 
TOWN) CLERK 
Town Halll, 
Dungair/van. 
20th November, 1986. 

DUNGARVAN MART 
Clearance Sale' of 400 Blackface Mountain Breeding Ewes, 

Grey Face Ewes, Ewe Lambs and Rams 
at Dungarvan Mart on Wednesday, iNov. 26th at 12 noon. 

The Stock has been well managed and Ewes have been 
care-fully selected over the yeans. 

For the Personal Representatives of the late Tom Hassett, 
Ourlandy. Cairrick-on-Suir. 

Enquiries to Dungarvan Mart. — Tel. 058/41611. 
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A V E R Y S I N C E R E — 

THANK YOU 
— from — 

DUNGARVAN CREDIT UNION LTD. 
T O A L L T H O S E W|HO E X T E N D E D 

T H E I R G O O D W I S H E S , T H R O U G H 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S UN OlUR RECENT 

C R E D I T U N I O N FEATURE 

Mocollop Garden Centre 
B A L L Y D U F F 

Trees, Shrubs, Rockery and Hedging 
For P lan t ing N o w — Bare-rooted Roses and Hedg ing , 

Bulbs and A u t u m n On i on Sets. 

Opening Hours: 10.30 to 12.30, 1.30 to 4.30— 

Tuesday to Sunday. 

Also: Cambr idge Diet Counse l i n g for Safe and Effective 

Weight Loss. 

Te lephone 0 5 8 / 6 0 2 7 2 

CLONMEL MARKET, DAVIS ROAD 
Every Tuesday at 12 Noon Precisely 

TOP Q U A L I T Y C A L V E S A L L BREEDS 

Also Weanl ings, Dairy Stock, Sheep and Pigs. 
STOKES & QUIRKE LTD., M.I.A.V.I. Tel. 052-21788 (28-11) 

SALE OF DONEGAL 
KNITWEAR 

AND ALL TYPES OF KNITTING WOOL 
Friday, Novembe r 2 1 s t — 

L I S M O R E HOTEL — 10 a .m . to 3 p .m . 

D U N G A R V A N , Lawlor 's Hote l — 4 p .m . to 10 p .m . 

Saturday, Novembe r 2 2 n d — 

T R A M O R E , The Grand H o t e l — 1 0 a .m . to 2 . 30 p .m . 

W A T E R F O R D . Tower Hote l — 3 .30 p .m . to 10 p . m . 

N O T E — A L L W O O L A T H A L F P R I C E 

CLLR. BILLY KYNE, MCC, UDC 
will be in at tendance at the. Un i o n Office, O 'Conne l l 

Street, Dungarvan on this Fr iday, November 21, from 4 

p.m. to 5.30 p.m., and is in at tendance on the. first and 

third Fr iday of every mon th . 

BOSCH BOSCH BOSCH 
• N E W STYLE G U A R A N T E E F R O M BOSCH 

iTo celebrate 100 years of superior technology, Bosch 
have introduced a new p lan for backing their high-quality 
products. The Bosch Customer Care Commi tmen t P lan is 
designed to facil itate the customer by dispensing com-
pletely wi th the complicat ions of conventional guarantees. 

Quite simply, all customers purchas ing a Bosch domestic 
appl iance from the range of refrigeration, cooking or 
washing equipment are entit led to avai l of the Plan, upon 
application, they will receive a cheque for £100 to cover 
any one service eventuality over a ten year period. 

This cheque, tangible evidence of the Boscli Customer 
Care Commi tment , is Indicative of the confidence Boscn 
have in the long-life and endur ing efflcienoy of all their 

e Q "React ion from Bosch dealers throughout the country 
has been very enthusiastic," says J ohn Balfe, Market ing 
Manager of Bosch who sees th is development as a maijor 
product "p lus" over all competit ion. 

L O C A L A G E N T : 

Fridges, Chest Freezers, Wash ing Machines, Cookers, Hobs, 
Drills, Sanders, Jigsaws, Routers, Angle Grinders, etc. 

Al l I t ems O n Display A t — 

64 , O 'CONN IELL STREET, D U N G A R V A N 

Ben O'Neill P H O N E 

0 5 8 / 4 1 9 3 3 

Coming Soon — Panasonic Micro Wave Ovens. 
JUST IN — CASIO K E Y B O A R D S 

Quality Household Goods At The R ight Price. 

Bord Solathalr i n Lelctreachals 

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
In order to carry o u t essent ia l imp rovemen t s 

and a l te ra t ions to our ne tworks , w e regret 

t h a t it wi l l be necessary to i n te r rup t the 

electr ic i ty supply a* f o l l ows : 

K I L M A C T H O M A S R / A 

Wednesday , 26th November — From 09.30 to 1.00 p.m. 

—'Ballyogarty, Graigueshoneen, Coolitubrid, Currabuha, 

Townsend Flaha.van, K i lmoylan , Scrahan, Graiguena-

geeh'a, K i lmac thomas Tech- Sdhbol, Ftahavans Store, 

Hi l ls Bakery, The Convent Ki lmaothomas, Flahavans 

Mi l ls , The Hil l K i lmacthbmus , Old1 R o a d Ki lmacthomas , 

Currabaha School. 

SAFETY NOTES 
FOR SAFETY S A K E — 

1—P lease t rea t al l services and ins ta l la t ions as 

live du r i ng th is period as supply may be 

resumed a t any t ime for br ief per iods. 

2 — I f you o w n or opera te Electrical Genera t i ng 

Equ i pmen t , please i n fo rm your local E.S.B. 

O f f i c e immed i a t e l y . 

TALLOW AND ROUNDABOUT NOTES 
WEDDING : O'NEILL-DALY 

St. Michael's Church, Glen-
dine, was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding on Saturday, 
November 8, when Mr. Thomas 
O'Neill, Strancally, Knockanore 
and Miss Patricia Daly, Tlrcul-
len, Tallow, were united in Holy 
Matr imony. 

Very Rev. Fr. Mulcahy, P.P., 
officiated at the ceremony wi th 
Nupt ia l Mass and Papa l Bless-
ing. Mass was served by Mark 
Wade. 

The' bride was given away by 
her father, Mr. Charles Daly 
and looked charming , wearing 
a full l ength white wedding 
dress and long flowering veil. 
She carried a bouquet of l ight 
blue and white silk carnations 
wi th fresh fern and shower of 
hail . 

She was attended by her two 
sisters. Miss Mary Daly as 
bridesmaid and Mrs. Margaret 
Giles as n a t r o n of honour, 
both wore royal blue dresses. 
The flower girl was Miss Helen 
O'Neill, niece of the groom and 
she wore a white sat in dress 
and royal blue sash. 

The bestman was Mr. Nicho-
las O'Neill, toother of the 
groom, and the groomsman was 
Mr. Michael O'Neill also bro-
ther of the groom. The page-
boy was Master Stephen Giles, 
nephew of the bride. 

Mr. Bill1 Daly, brother of the 
bride, read the Lessons in the 
church. The organist, was 
Miss Maeve Collins a nd the 
soloist was Mr. David Anglesey. 

The reception wias held in 
the Gold Coast, Ball inacourty, 
where upwards of 100 guests 
attended. 

Going away the bride wore a 
royal blue and black dress 
wi th ma tch ing accessories. 
The honeymoon is being spent 
in the Canary Islands. 

We jo in wi th their numerous 
friends in wishing Thomas 
and Patricia all the best in 
their married Wife. 

SANTA CLAUS FOR TALLOW 

Sunday, 7 t h December is 
D-Day for all chi ldren of Tal-
low when San ta will arrive at 
Pau l Hickey's. We hope to 
have further details later. 

(Advt.) 

ST. PATRICK'S HALL 
45 RESULTS 

1, Mick Prat t and Helen Con-
don: 2, Margaret Treacy and 
Bridie McNamara : 3, Sean 
Coady and Mike Mangan . Best 
of last 5, Eugene Barry and 
Toinette Tobin. Maura Lyons, 
and Rose Prescod. Tickets. 
1, Anne Neville: 2, L i am 
O'Brien. 

COMMUNITY HALL 
RESULTS 

Madge Ahearn, Tal low : Mic-
helle Murray, do.; Olivia Man-
gan. Llsmiore: Mrs. Landers, 
Vlllierstown: Nora Power, Oap-
poquln: Helen Feoney, Lis-
more: Dollie Morrissey, Vll-
li-̂  rstown • Mary C u r l e y , 
Tallow, J o hn Wi l l i am Mc-
Carthy. do.: Anne Cremln, do.; 
Mary Ahearn, Lismore; Dave 
Moore, Vll l ierstown : S a d i e 
Geary, Moorehil l ; Ju l i a Burke, 
Tallow; Mrs. Leahy, Conna ; 
May McCarthy, Tallow- Benny 
O 'Hara (£20) , New Street, do.; 
Nora COndon. Kilwinny- Maur-
een. McCarthy (£50) , Tallow; 
Dave Moore (£50) , Vllliers-
town ; Eileen Murphy. Park-
dota: Agnes Murphy, West 
Street: Alice Reddy, Cappo-
quin. 

CONNA COMMUNITY CENTRE 
VENUE FOR CREDIT UNION 
AGM 

Dur ing the past year there 
has been a huge growth in 
membership of Tallow Area 
Credit Union Ltd. Much of 
this growth has taken place in 
the conna and Castlelyons 
area so on the invi tat ion of 
the Conna Sub-Committee it 
was agreed to hold the annua l 
general meet ing of the Credit 
Union in Oon-na this year, i t 
will be held In the Commun i ty 
Centre on Thursday n ight , 
November 27, 1986 at 8.30 p.m-. 
As well as hear ing the reports 
of the various officers and 
committees, members will have 
an opportunity to ask ques-
tions on any aspects of the 
Credit Un ion they Wish. Mem-

bers will decide on the dividend 
to be paid on slhares and will 
elect the Directors, Supervisors 
and Auditor for the coming 
year. 

But the meet ing Is. not all 
business, over the years it has 
become very popular as a social 
occasion. Supper wil l be served 
to all present and dur ing the 
meeting -there wiill be Free 
Draws for Prizes. Among the 
prizes to be raffled are a Beau-
tiful Table Top cooker present-
ed by the E.S.B. in recognition 
of the amoun t of revenue col-
lected by Tallow Area Credit 
Un ion in E.S.B. Bills dur ing the 
past year. There will also be 
Calculators, and a Gold Cross 
pen presented by American Ex-
press. So be there as well as 
part ic ipat ing in the runn ing of 
your Credit Un ion you m/lghit 
win one of the many prizes. 

TALLOW B R I D G E CLUB 

Results, Nov. 3. Comp. A — 
1st, Tom Roche and E. Wales.; 
2nd, Helen Condon and Joan 
Clancy. Comp. B — 1st, Many 
Kyne and Mary McCarthy; 2nd, 
Anna Moroney and Mary Mur-
phy. 

Nov. 10. Team of Four—1st, 
Stephen Hales, Andy Crotty, 
Maureen Hales, Mary Hawa-
iian; 2nd, T. Roche, A. Moroney, 
Teresa Ryan , Cis Murphy ; 3rd, 
Jioan and Sean Cleary, Marjorle' 
O'Brien and Peggie Condon. 

SQUASH NOTES 

A.I.B. League — We are now 
ha l f way in the A.I.B. League 
and some very interesting re-
sults have been recorded, judg-
ing t'he result® to date I feel 
tha t A idan Ryan 's team and 
J ohn Roahe's team must be two 
of the four teams to qualify for 
semi-final places. 

Here are some interesting re-
sults. How about (Ml. Neville's 
3-0 win over Mar t i n Prender-
gast and then Mart in 's 3-2 win 
over Frank Roche. W h a t about 
the Ryan brothers from Bally-
saggart? H a m had a good win 
over D a m i a n F lynn 3-1, and 
then Dam i an beat brother Pat 
in a surprise 3-2 result. Other 
interesting results—Paul Hamp-
ton's 3-0 win over Billy Sm i th ; 
Tom Roche's 3-2 win over Billy 
Cant i l lon in a wonderful match . 
Valerie Donovan's first tourna-
ment game resulted in a 3-1 
win as did Bar t OiDonoghue's 
and Pau l Condon's games. 

Next week-end will be the big 
one when the 2nd rounds will 
be ulayed on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday night , 21st, 22nd 
and 23rd. Then on Friday 28th, 
the semi-finals and t h e f inal on 
Saturday n ight , 29th. 

Keniry League — The chart 
for the Ted Keniry League is 
now up and already the names 
are going down fast. This is 
one of the very best Leagues 
of the year when last year 90 
players played over four weeks. 
Mlore about this one next week 
but don't rorge-t to get, ydur 
name down now as it closes 
on the 28th Nov. 

Country Leagues — Our top 
team played at home on Mon-
day n ight and had Dungarvan 
Crystal as their guests. This 
was a great n ight 's squash wi th 
Tom Roche start ing well win-
n ing 3-1. Mar t in Prendergast 
was two games down, but came 
back to win 3-2. Michael Neville 
and Jody O'Neill were both 
beaten 3-1. so It was all UP to 
club cha i rman and capta in 
Frank Roche to swing it, and 
he did to give Tallow a 3 
matches to 2 win. 

The two Country League 
teams were also in action this 
week, the A team winn ing 3-2 
at home to Minnies in a great 
match. Aga in Tallow led by 3 
matches but back came Min-
nies to win thie last 2 matches 
leaving it a very close result. 
K ieran Murphy won 3-1 after 
being 2-1 down. L iam Ryan 
played very strong to w in 3-0. 
Ndal Twomey gave us our third 
win of the n igh t with a 3-1 win 
before Alden Ryan and Mar t in 
Alien were surprisingly beaten. 

Our B team travelled to Kll-
worth on Wednesday n igh t 
where they were well beaten by 
last year's winners. Tallow 
team were John Roche, Sean 
Prendergast, Frank Ryan , Billy 
Smi th and Paul Geary. 

Unti l next week—'Hand Out. ' 

ST. CATHERINE'S G.A.A. 
U-12 Hurl ing — The annua l 

under 12 Hur l ing Tournament 
brought CObh team to Bally-
noe last Saturday afternoon. 
Paddy Flynn, Cha i rman of the 
Juvenile Committee set the 
teams in motion. I t was not 
the mosit conducive day for 
hurl ing, i t being cold and windy 
but nevertheless it developed 
into a keenly contested game. 
The St. Catherine's boys seem-
ed to dominate the first ha l f 
and the ir 1 goal lead a t the 
break didn't do them justice. 
Cobh, bho' sai l ing near the wind 
In the opening ha l f were a dif-
ferent kettle of fish in the sec-
ond ha l f and w i th forcible olay 
they swung the game in their 
own direction. Catherine's see-
ing the outcome snipping f rom 
their grasp played much more 
determinedly in the last ten 
minutes but the seasiders stood 
up bravely to the f inal on-
slaught and deservedly won by 
4 points after a great and thril-
l ing encounter wh ich was thor-
oughly enjoyed by the meagre 
attendance. 

Refreshments were served to 
both teams I n the clubroomis 
afterwards amidst a grand 
sociable atmosphere. Mol an 
oige agus tiocfaidh, si. 

The St. Catherine's U-12 team 
lined out as follows — James 
Fitzgerald, Pa t Fitzgerald, Pat-
rick Sheeihian, Tom Morrisson, 
J im Lane, R ichard SheeOian, 
K ieran Hickey, Mark Dane, 
Mat thew Noonan, Johnny Shee-
han , K ieran Morrisson, Br ian 
Cotter, Declan Nelli. Denis 
Lucey, Michael Hegarty. subs.— 
B. Noonan., R . CotteT. 

ST. CATHERINE'S G.A.A. 
SOCIAL 

Garryvoe Hotel was the 
venue for the above social and 
Dinner Dance last Fr iday n igh t 
and about 200 guests had a 
most enjoyable out ing there. 
FT. Buckley and Fr. Joseph 
Heninessy were present, Fr. Heg-
arty being unavoidably absent. 

Due to some club members 
involvements many cups adorn-
ed the table dur ing dinner t ime 
— the All-Ireland Senior Hur-
ling Cup and also the Munster 
Cup with Denis Wa lsh and 
Catlnal Oasey in charge, the 
Munster and All-Ireiand U-21 
Football Cuip displayed by cap-
ta in Miiohael Slevln, cap ta in 
from the St. Flnbarr 's club and 
fin/ally the Castlemartyr man , 
K ieran Murphy, capta in of the 
victorious Imokiilly Senior Foot-
ball team wi th the county Cup. 

Those custodians were intro-
duced to the crowd by Dick 
Hegarty, Cha i rman of the St. 
Catherine's Club as was also 
John Hennessy, Cha i rman of 
the East Cork G.A.A. Board, 
and also Hon. Secretary, Willie 
Ring. 

Paddy Flynn, cha i rman of 
the St Catherine's Juvenile 
Club addressed the meet ing and 
said hopeful signs were eviden-
ced for the future of the club 
by the great wave of enthusi-
asm sihown by the young play-
ers attendance at weekly prac-
tice and games and he also 
complimented the dedicated 
band In charge of these. 

BALLYNOE P.T.A.A. 

The Ballynoe Branch of the 
above is contemplat ing the 
hold ing of a Social in Ballynoe 
in the very near future. 

Pioneer Week commences on 
November 30th and concludes 
on December the 7th. 

New members will be enrolled 
soon. 

The East Cork finals of the 
Pioneer competitions were held 
at Colaiste Muire, Cobh lasit 
Friday n ight and a packed 
audience there clapped loud 
and long for all the artists par-
t ic ipat ing — which included 
members of the Ballynoe 
Branch. , 

The Cloyne Diocesan Finals 
will take place this year at the 
Youth Centre, Fermoy on Dec-
ember 13'th at 2 p.m. 

• *> 

Mr . Scan Cleary, President Minn ies Squash Club , presenting the H a r p Lager trophy to J im 

Kiely, captain of the winn ing team in the t ou rnamen t run a t Minn ies recently. A lso included 

are team members (1. to r.) Gerry McCul lagh , Pat Buckley, Siobhan Kennedy and Paddy 

Murphy . (Photo; Rory Wyley) 
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JEXIT . 

Photo shows Radley's Lounge and Blackwater Kitchen, Abbeyside, who are now introducing 

an Amer ican style efficient food service. They are also introducing daily specials a t knock 

down prices. Full a la carte, pr ime qual i ty steaks, excellent fish menu . Radley's are now 

taking bookings for Party nights, where you can enjoy a top class meal , w i th the best 

enter ta inment in town. For reservation Telephone 058/42208. 

GOLF 
CLUB 
NOTES 
RESULTS 

Thursday winner, W. Barron 
50 7/8ths; 2nd, P. J. Barry 52 
4/Sths. Sunday Hamper wininer, 
M, Mernto 42 pitls*.; 2, P. Mc-
Govern' 40' pts.; 3, T. Lineen 40 
pts.; 4, D. B a u m a n n 40 pts. 
F IXTURES 

Thursday — 14 hole s/ford; 
Saturday — 1'8 hole t ime sheet; 
Sunday — A.M. 18 hole, also 
Senior Alliance from 11.15. 

LADIES GOLF 
Thursday, 11th Nov. : 14 Holes 

Stableford. Winner, Ph i l Han-
ley (30)' 28 pts.; jo in t 2nd, Ph i l 
Donnel ly (23) 25 pts.: Mary 
Keane (22) 25 pits. 

As the golfing year comes to 
an end wi th the A.G.M. on 
Wednesday, the 19th It is so sat-
isfying to look back, on such a 
successful period fOr our club. 
Well done to our out-going 
Ladies Capta in . Oas Dolan on 
her achievements dur ing her 
year ln office. She certainly got 
us all UP and going, wi th the 
success of the Round Rob in 
Competi t ion which led to the 
Munster League and a great 
effort at the F ina l a t Ki l larney 
The ladles also had the great 
win at Yougha l of the Doyle 
Cup. Now we are into tihe Home 
Alliance which has many of us 
still p laying and compet ing 
through the winter months. 

The outgoing Lady President 
played no smal l pa r t to all of 
this as she was always there to 
help, advise and encourage al l 
to greater efforts. So congratu-
lations and compl iments to 
both, it was a year long to be 
remembered. 

The oUitgoing Hon. Treasurer 
Margaret O'Donnel l and past 
Capta in and Catering Officer 
Joan Mansfield also come In for 
great praise for their at tent ion 
to duty a t a l l times. 

WAS IT ALL A 
HUGE JOKE? 
Proposing t h a t a protest 

should be made to RTE about 
a recent "Late Late Show," c l l r . 
C. Casey at the month ly meet-
ing of Waterford Co. Council ln 
Dungarvan recently referred 
to tiie appearance of a well-
known "pop-star" on the show 
who extolled the virtues of 
mar i j uana . " I th ink , " said Cllr. 
Casey, "this was i n the worst 
possible taste and the way in 
which the subject was treated 
by Gay Byrne could lead young 
people to t h i n k t h a t there was 
no danger ln tak ing this drug." 

Cllr. G . O 'Hal loran referring 
to double standards asked why 
they should be protesting 
against the use of mar i j uana 
while they allowed and advo-
cated the consumption of alco-
holic dr ink and smoking. One 
was as bad as the other, he 
said. 

Cllr. Cahi l l interjected " I 
th ink it was only all a huge 
big joke." 

No action was taken on the 
proposal. 

BEHIND THE SPOTLIGHT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

JAMES KIELY 
& SONS 

COMPLETE F U N E R A L 

F U R N I S H E R S 

ALL FUNERAL REQUISITES 
SUPPLIED 

We attend to all de t a i l s-
Obituary Notice, Church 

and Cemetery. 

Floral and Artificial Wreaths 

Supplied. 

Shortest Possible Notice 
Required. 

S H A N D O N STREET 

D U N G A R V A N 

Telephone 058/42116 

of the week in Dungarvan put-

ting down a spate of double 

yellow lines at the quay and on 

the streets in, the vicinity of 

the new Urban Counc i l Car 

Park at the quay. I t is, we 

learn, the latest official move 

in an effort t o combat the 

publ ic boycott of the park 

which has been in operat ion 

since the parking charges for 

the park were introduced spme 

t ime ago. 

When the park was init ial ly 

completed and opened, it was 

widely used and won loud 

praise for the manner it which 

it had been developed and la id 

out. Indeed i t cost the Urban 

Counc i l an enormous sum to 

do so. However when the 

Counc i l introduced charges for 

the park in order to recoup 

some of the outlay involved, it 

became almost total ly deserted 

overnight a nd has* more or less, 

remained so since, while dozens 

of cars were parked a round i t 

daily. 

In a move to counter this, 

most of the usual parking 

areas a round the park have 

now been double yellow lined 

and declared illegal parking 

areas and i t remains to be seen 

how the publ ic wil l re-act. 

One business m a n has already 

re-acted to this latest official 

move a n d has sent us the fol-

lowing letter for publ icat ion. I t 

probably reflects the general 

at t i tude of the local motor ing 

publ ic and' a lso of the business 

interests of the town. I t states: 

"This week sees the introduc-

tion of more double yellow 

lines in D u n g a r v a n — o b v i o u s l y 

the final assault on car owners 

l iving a nd work ing in town. 

" H o w can the authori t ies ex-

pect people to meet this further 

expense of disc-parking. A r e we 

not ent i t led to a decent space 

in which to par'k our cars while 

we go to work or shopping, 

etc? 

" A s a trader a n d ratepayer 

in Dungarvan who, l ike every-

one else, pays Roadi Tax, Excise 

Du ty and V A T on my car, 1 

strongly object to this harass-

ment . 

"The Coun ty Counc i l has 

seen fit to provide a pr ivate 

car-park facility for the use of 

their staff a n d visitors; why 

then should we have to pay up 

for ours? 

"Regard ing the alternative 

oar-park off Friary Street i.e. 

Scan ion's Yard , I wou ld no t 

use this as i t is covered with 

sharp stones and broken glass 

and is prone to flooding. Yours 

sincerely, John Tynan , Gra t tan 

Square." 

As we have already stated, 

this letter wou ld seem to 

crystallise the att i tude of the 

public in general to this matter 

and i t now remains to be seen 

what will happen as the busy 

weeks of the Chr is tmas period 

approach. 

C A D E S IN? 

A good dead of interest has 

been displayed in this i tem 

which we added ito the co lumn 

some weeks ago. Perhaps more 

readers might like to express 

views on it. W e shall cont inue 

it for the present at any rate 

and this week it deals with the 

two fol lowing pliace names: 

A t h Mhean; (Affane), Midd le 

Ford. The Abha Mor . (Black-

water) was fordable in three 

places below Ceapaich Chu inn 

(Cappoquin) a n d it is from the 

middle or chief of these that 

A t h M h e a n takes it name. 

Here lived Valent ine Great-

Hakes who had the gift of 

healing in h is hands. 

Coi l l 'ac Thoma is Fh inn (Kil-

macthomas) . Fair-haired M a c 

Thomas's Wood . The castLe of 

the MacThomas Geraldines 

stood to the nor th of the pre-

sent rai lway bridge. 

DRUMCOLLIHER 

A note has reached us from 
a group who recently sat in at 
a recital of poems and songs 
composed by Percy French in-
cluding "Aibd'uJlia Bulfoui Am'-
eer," "Are Ye R igh t There, 
Michael?" "Come Back, Paddy 
Really," "Drumcol l iher," and 
some others. As a result they 
have sent in a request for the 
latter and we are glad to be 
able to oblige: 

I've been to a great many 
places, 

And wonderful sights I've 
seen 

From Agernavoe to Baliina-
sloe 

And back to Ballyporeen. 
But when they ta lk of the 

town t ha t 
Over the ocean lies— 
When they say to me, "Pat, 

what do you th ink of that ," 
I up and i says, says I— 

Chorus: 

I suppose you've not been 
to Drumcoll iher, 

Ye haven't? Well now I 
declare, 

You must wait till you've 
been to Drumcoll iher 

And see the fine place we 
have there. 

There's only one street in 
Drumcoll iher, 

But then 'tis a glory to see: 
Ye may ta lk t i l l you're 

d u m b but give me old 
Drum, 

For D r um is the place for 
me. 

They tell me there's Isles of 
the Ocean 

By India 's golden shore, 
Where life a l l day lone Is a 

beaut i ful song. 
W i t h flowers a n d fruit galore; 
They tell me the sun does be 

shin ing, 
W i t h never a cloud in the 

sky— 
But when they have done 

wi th their clouds a n d their 
sun 

I up and I says, says I — 

(repeat chorus>. 

I was over in London quite 
lately, 

I gave K ing Edward a call: 
Says the butler, "He's out, he 

isn't about, 
An' I don't see M s ha t i n the 

ha l l : 
But if you like to look round, 

sir, 
I th ink you will have to say, 
Apartments like these are not 

What one see® 
I n your country every day. 

Chorus: 

Says I. "have yez been to 
Drumcol l iher? 

You 'haven't? well now I de-
clare, 

You must wa i t ti l l you've 
been to Drumcol l iher 

And seen the fine 'house we 
have there. 

There's only one house in 
Drumcoll iher. 

For hardware, bacon and tea; 
I t your master would come we 

would treat, h i m in Drum. 
Oh ! Drum Is the place for me! 
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